
MALE STUDENTS OF A TEXAS COLLEGE CARfeY AN AVERAGE OF 30 CENTS IN TTHEfft POCKETS. WHEN THE GIRLS FIND THAT OUT, THEY'LL BE CARRYING NONE AT ALL!

DECISION ON MEAT CONTROL UP TOTRUM AN
A r c t i e  /  Oc t a  t

Many dooiad baying of this 
"Arctic wottalond." colling it 
"Stword't folly.“ oftor Secretary 
of Stato Seward, who negotiated 
the purchase. But Alaska has 
paid off handsomely in gold, sal
mon, furs ond minerals, with its 
resources still scarcely touched.

$

iSli

Alter World War II, and the emergence of the Arctic 
Vegiea at a potentiel path of future attack by air or 
Btilded missies, Alaska assumes a new, critically impor- 
tant role in America's hemisphere defense.
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ALASKA 
Area 586,400 sq. mi. 

Fopulation 85,278
TEXAS

Area 265,896 sq. mi6 sq. r 
Population 6,073,000
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LARGE MAP

Pacj/ic Oc tom
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Men Held on Charges of Publishing 
Photographs of the Atomic BombU. S. Backing Turks Against Red Demands

ALASKA—THE FORTY-NINTH STATE?-The Territory of Alaska, one-fifth the size of the whole United 
Staten, may beeome the 49th state. Map above five» pertinent facta about this huge area. In territo
rial referendum, it* people voted In favor of statehood, now the question must eome before congress, 
which can formally vote it into the Union.

U.S. Ready to Join
In Nation’s Defense, /

PARIS—QP)—The United States told the pence conference today it 
m i  ready to Join in any United Nations defense of Greece “If Greece’s 
security is endangered by the acts of an aggressor nation.”

The ambassador to France, Jefferson Caffery. speaking on the peace 
treaty with Bulgaria, said the United States had consented to leave 
Bulgaria her present frontier with Greece only because Americans re
lied upon United Nations safeguards to protect Greece from any attack.

“The United States delegation can give full assurance that the 
United States can be counted upon to act” In accordance with such 

s. Caffery told the delegates.
Greek Premier Constantin Ts&lda- 

ns, said bitterly in an earlier address
T

-

Wins Conrt m; Name Goes on Ballot
AUSTIN—<4')—Tlic su te supreme

thnt the terme of the treaty draft 
It thatwith Bulgaria would permii 

tlor̂  to emerge from her m 
against the Allied nations larger and

na- 
seconri war

stronger than ever before 
He accused the Western powers— 

“whose fate wc did not hesiUtc to 
share in the most critical hours of 
tlie war"—of yielding,to Soviet pres
sure on border issues and chanted

court today granted a writ of man- them with lack of gratitude tor the 
damus «ought by Neal Polk of Har
iri# county in his effort to have his 
name printed on the November

election ballot as demo- j Ence entered Into bv the late King

role this country played In the war.
Under the terms of the treaty. 

Tsaldaris declared, the Axis alllan-

Boris and former Bulgarian Pre
mier Bogdan Pliilov In 1941 "will 
have been justified."

The Greek premier took the floor 
to counter—by requesting a strip of 
Bulgarian territory—a demand from

, _•___ . ..______ _ _  Polish delegate Stephan Weirblow-
in time to permit election processes, ¡^i that Bulgaria be given an out-

cratlc candidate for sheriff 
Polk had sought to halt trial of 

an election contest brought by J. 
R. (Bob) Davidson. His conten
tion waa the contest was moot, and 
that trial could not be completed

to take effect
Holding with Polk that the "cause 

of action now being prosecuted by 
Davidson In Judge Woodruff’s court 
undoubtedly Is moot.” the supreme 
court ordered the mandamus Is
sued directing Woodruff to dis
miss thé cause.

f t  also directed W. D. Miller,

let to the Aegean sea through 
Greece.

The renewed demand by the Sla
vic group that Bulgaria be given 
Oreece’s north Aegean Panhandle 
was presented at the outset of plen
ary session discussion on the Bulgar
ian treaty, the third to come before 
the conference os a whole. The Ita
lian treaty was approved yesterday

county clerk of Harris county to j ancj tj,e Romanian pact early this 
print Polk’s name on the ballot as morning.

'  “Bulgaria needs an outlet on the
Aegean sec." Wierblowskt declared 
in a speech protesting a commission 
recommendation to defortify Bul
garia’s side of the frontier with 
Greece and another equiring Bul
garia to pay $62,500,000 each in re
parations to Greece and Yugoslavia.

Wierblowskl said Poles "sympath
ize with Bulgaria because we are a 
Slav state." but he deified the ex
istence of an "imaginary Slav bloc." 

Secretary of State Janies F. Byr- 
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the democratic nominee for sheriff, 
and directed Davidson to cease his 
contest .

“U Is further ordered that this 
Judgment shall be finally effective 
Immediately, therefore this court 
will not entertain any motion for 
rehttrlng," said > the opinion by 
Associate Justice Pew Brewster.

“8ince this court has tlie power. 
In A proper case, to direct a dis
trict Judge to proceed to trial of a 
pending suit. It Is under the duty 
to direct him to dismiss a cause 

* when dismissal Is the only proper 
Judgment,” said Justice Brewster 
citing the case of Thomas vs. Seale.

“And when a case becomes moot 
the only proper Judgment is one 
dBmlssing the cause."

He added, that a case becomes 
moot When “any right which might 
be determined by the Judicial tri
bunal could not be effectuated in 
the manner provided by law." quot- 

frotn the case of Sterling vs.

IJ&

V. i  1
9-Tear Hoad Bailding 
I f P ™  Is Advocated

PASO—<45—John 8. Reddltt 
i of the state highway com- 
has advocated a nine-year 

road building program 
mean eventually 56,000 

all-weather highways mam- 
the state commission.

here at a meeting of the 
_ i County Judges and 
liters association, he pro- 
ing over 38,000 miles of 

roe eta for mAintenance by the 
leaving to the counties 

ortlv of eonetructlng and 
primary roads which 
but which bear ltltle

.trottle."

Newsprint Price
WASHINGTON—(JPy— OPA to

day rained manufacturers’ ceiling 
prices for newsprint $10 a ton but 
refused a decontrol request by 
newspaper publishers.

The agency said the decontrol 
request waa still under study, but 
the price increase was granted “to 
assure that United States pub
lishers will continue to receive 

maximum possible shipments of 
newsprint. “

The Increase, effective today, 
applies to all newsprint sold for 
use in the United States, both 
domestic and Imported.

OPA said the new ceiling for 
standard newsprint delivered to 

v 38 “port” cities will be 884 a ton. 
Ceilings for deliveries In 10 sones 
are specified In line with trade 
practices.

CANT WIN
YAKIMA. Wash. (4*)—P. A. Oliver 

heard a radio report on a fire in a 
warehouse where his wife worked.

He rushed out of the house, leav
ing the door unlocked.

His wife was safe, but when he 
returned the radio was gone.

Calif. (AD—It waa 
■nail fry. . 

out when a coupe 
truck collided.

Greater Goals Set lor '47 in Farm Prodnciion
WASHINGTON- i/P) — Greater 

production goals are in prospect for 
Texas farmers in 1947.

Texans here for a national con
ference of farm :eaders at the agri
culture department gave that out
look today after discussing the over
all agricultural economy witli offi
cials from all parts of the country.

"The national goals are still being 
drawn up and won’t be ready for 
a day or so." commented B. F. Vanre 
of College Station, Texas state di
rector of the production and mar- 
fce mg administration. "Every Indi
cation points to an increase In tlie 
cash crops in Texas—cotton, wheat, 
peanuts and rice.

"There probably will be a total in
crease of three to five percent in 
tlie acreage planted next year, with 
cotton leading the way. The nation
al Increase probably will be about 25 
percent In cotton acreage, and til 
Texas it probably will be almost that 
great.”

The Texas incrcase*in cotton will 
be principally in east and west Tex
as. particularly in the latter section 
of the state because recent rains 
have put the soil in excellent con
dition and assured underground 
moisture, he explained.

Vance estimated that the winter 
wheat now being planted In Texas 
probably will exceed the 6.000,000 
acre goal which had been establish
ed.

The recent rains have ’put the 
ranges in the western part of Texas 
in such good condition that cattle 
growers can keep their stock and 
wait for more favorable prices, 
Vance said. He noted that a protein 
feed shortage was one of the biggest 
problems facing livestock producers 
who couldn't depend on grazing.

Poultry and dairy men will prob- 
See FARM GOAL, Page 6World Series Play-by-Play

FEN W A Y PARK, Horton, Oct. II 
id*. .7 < >e Dobson, righthander from 
Durant. 1 »kla . was named by Hod Sox 
M anager Joe  f'rnnln tislfty io face 
Howie Pollet of Ihe St. lamia Cardt- 
rials In Ihe fifth game of the World 
Series under eienr skies and a warm 
sun.

Most of the «4.000 speeators believed 
this was a "m u st" game for t'romn 
and the Itoston tied Sox, who took a 
12-1 treating yesterday when the f a r -  
dinnls hanged out 20 hits and squared 
the series at two wins apiece. A fter 
today the scene sh ifts hack to Sp orts
man’s park for a sixth game Sunday 
and a  seventh, If necessary, Tuesday.

F IR S T  IN N IN G
Cardinals—Schoendlenst lined the 

second pitch Into right field for « 
single. Moore stru ck  out on a  three 
and two pitch and Schoendienst was 
doubled up a t second In an attem pted 
steal. Muslal filed to W illiam s In short 
left field. So run«, one hit» no errors, 
none left.

lied Sox—Outterldge lined Pollet’s 
first pitch off M usial’s glove Into right 
field for a single. Pesky rspped a sharp 
single between first and second Into 
right field sending Outterldge to se c 
ond. DiMagglo bounced to Knrowskl 
who stepped on third to force Out- 
tertdge, DiMagglo reaching first sa fe 
ly ss  Pesky moved to second. W illiam s 
singled sharply to right scoring P es
ky and sending DiMagglo to third. 
On Slaughter's throw to the p iste W il
liams headed to second and beat Clsr- 
aglolA's throw to th st hngi a s  P i-  
Alngglo held third. T h st wiut all for 
pollet. It was W illiam s' first run b a t
ted In of the series and his fourth hit, 
all singles. A1 H rssle replaced Pollet 
for the Cardinals. Tork whs purposely 
pa seed to lond Ihe bases. Higgins 
bounded to Kurowskl who threw to 
Oaraglola at the piste to force p l-  
Mnggio and the bases remained filled 
Marlon scooped up Culbersqn's ground 

See WORLD SERIES, K g s  8

WASHINGTON—(45—The United 
! States, strongly backing Turkey a- 
gainst Russian demands for a domi
nant position on tlie D.trdanellts, 

j has advised Moscow that this coun- 
! try does not intend to be squeezed 
out of a voice In control ot Ihe stra
tegic waterway.

At the same time, in a note de
livered In tlie Russian capital Wed j 
msduy and released tor publication 
lodav, the state department empha
sized anew Its opposition to a Rus
sian proposal to take over a direct 
share in the defense of the Blac k j 
Sea gateway.

The communication, delivered by 
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith 
ronstiluted the American reaction 
to Russian proposals for direct con
versations with Turkey on revision 
of the control arrangements for the 
Straits, and for Russian participa
tion in defense.

Smith reminded the Russian gov- 
ernment that the Big Three had 
agreed at Potsdam that they would 
propose to Turkey Iheir views on 
revision of the Montreux conven
tion, which now sets up the rules fc.r 
use of the Dardanelles.

“Mv government does not consid
er,” Smith said, "that it was con
templated at the Potsdam confer
ence that the direct conversations 
which might take place between any 
one of the three signatory govern
ments and the Turkish government 
with regard to the regime of the 
convention of the Straits concluded 
at Montreux should have the eflect 
of prejudicing the participation of 
the other two signatory powers in 
the revision of the regime of the 
Straits.

"On the contrary, my government 
considers that the Potsdam agree
ment definitely only
an exchange of views with the Tur
kish government as a useful pre
liminary to a conference of all of 

See RED DEMANDS. Page 6

WASHINGTON—(4b—The justice department today announced the 
i arrest of three men In Baltimore on charges of publishing photo- j 

graphs of the atomic bornb.
A department statement said pictures of the bomb were obtained 

by one ot the men while he and a group of other servicemen were 
serving with a bomber squadron In Ihe Pacific during the full and 
summer of 1945.

The three were accused of attempting to sell the photographs to 
the Baltimore News Post and of distributing copies elsewhere.

An FBI official told a reporter in answer to a question that the 
attempted sale of the photographs to a newspaper and tlie distribution 
otherwise  ̂ legally co.nstli utad publication

Tlie men. seized by FBI agents, were identified by FBI Director j 
J . Uigur Hoover as:

George Wallace Comer, Miles Frederick Daubeuheyer. and .lamer
Barnes Hike

Archbishop Is Sentenced for Collaboration

Program Stresses Fire Prevention
A series of addresses by local bus. 

iness men and high school students 
and the completion of poster and 
theme contests In local public 
schools are closing out the observ
ance of Fire Prevention week here 
today.

A "Dr. I.Q.” quiz program was given 
by several Pampans at the Senior 
high this morning with Harry Kel- 
lev as master of ceremonies.

Winners in contests among first, 
second and third grade students are 
being given rides on a city fire truck 
today. The firemen were to start 
at Horace Mann school at 1 o'clock 

j today and give each group at the 
four ward schools a 15-minute ride j

Poster contest winners in the 
I fourth and fifth grades in the ele
mentary schools and In the Junior 
high school will be given -cash prizes 
furnished bv local Insurance agents. 
Winners will probably be announc
ed early next week.

Those taking part on the pro
gram at the senior high school as
sembly were Oarland Franks. Joe 
Piseher, O. M. shewmaker. Arthur 
Rankin. E. O. Wedgeworth and Kel
ley Cash prizes were given the win
ners. _____
JURY LIST DELIVERED

The third Jury list for district 
court has been opened and delivered 
to the sheriff’s office, officials In 
tlie district clerk's office announced 
today.

The Jurors aro to appear Monday. 
October 21.

New Walkouts Halt Plans to Settle Strike
WASHINGTON-(/Pi—A surprise 

walkout by eastern and Gulf ship 
operators all but scuttled govern
ment efforts today to settle the 
600-shin national maritime tieup 
which began October 1.

The maritime commission and la
bor department conciliators cast a- 
bout ior a way to rescue the discus
sions, but u representative ol two- 
coast negotiating committee said its 
members had decided not to stay in 
Washington any longer.

He added they would be receptive 
if the unions wished to resume the 
talks in New York.

In announcing its withdrawal 
from the government-sponsored ne
gotiations shortly before last mid
night. the committee declared "the 
positions of the unions make a con
tinuation of negotiations futile."

Tlie deadlock arose after the op
erators asked thet wo unions involv
ed for pledges to man eastern and 
Gull ships immediately if these own
ers agreed to a union security set
tlement apart from their Pacific 
coast colleagues.

The committee said the AFL mas
ters, mates and polita agreed to give 
the assurance U the CIO national 
marine engineers beneficial associa
tion would do likewise'.

But, the committee continued, the 
engineers demanded that tlie mari
time commission lirst order its west 
coast agents to put into effect on 
government-owned ships there any 
terms negotiated for the east coast, 
and Gull

Frank J. Taylor, chairman of the 
committee, said In telegrams to the 
unions and further East-Gulf dis
cussions "must be based on the un
derstanding that, it successful, the 
men will return to work without 
awaiting action or approval by any 
party not connected with the nego
tiations."

Tlie announcement said Comer; 
23, was born at Comers Rock. Va., 
and resides In Bel Air. Mil.

Daubeuheyer, the F’BI said, is a 
native cl Bullervllle. Ind.. and now 
live.-, in Bel An. Md.

The FBI said Hike, 26. was bom 
in Cha.tanooga. Tenii., ana pres
ently resides in Chattanooga.

The men will be arraigned before 
a Unllea States commissioner m 
Baltimore this morning, the FBI 
said, on a charge of "violating a sec
tion ol the Uni,ed States code which 
prohibits the reproduction, publish
ing or selling or giving away ot any 
photograph, sketch, picture, draw
ing, map or graphical representa
tion ol vital or military or naval 
installations without authority."

Conviction on the chares, the FBI 
added, carries a iienalty of a fine 
of not more than $1,000 or imprison
ment for not more than one year, 
or both, for each offense.

The announcement said tha: Co-

ZAGREB. Yugoslavia T Arch- 
I bishop Alujzijc Stepinar. head of 

the Homan Catholic enurch in Yug
oslav ia, was convicted and sentenced 

] lodav to 16 years Imprisonment at 
hard labor on charges ol collabora
tion w it U tie- Axn.

1 wo co-drfciid tots were sentenced 
; t< deal i: ten others, including tlie 
an tnbjshop’s secretary arid a num
ber "j pried, nr.-w prison senten
ces, and three Franciscan Monks 
ior whom the prosecution had aak- 

; ed clemency were m quitted by tlie 
| three Judge People s court.

The audience, which stood 
through the long reading ot the 
judgment, cheered as sentence was 

i pronounced upon Stepmac Tlie 48- 
I year-old archil),. hop received tlie 
j announcement without emotion 
looking straight at the court.

Stepmac was convicted on all 
| main counts ol aiding the Axis, tlie 
! puppet Croatian regime ol Dr. Ante 
Pavelic and the Croatian wartime 
Ustasltl terrorists. He was convictea 

! al approving torced conversion of 
| Orthdox Serbs to Catholicism: ol 
glorifying the Ustashi in the Catho.

Cabinet Fails In Coming to An Agreement
\V AS UIN (. T< )N —  V  —  

Secretary of Agriculture An
derson reported today that 
President Truman “is now 
considering a decision” on 
the me:tt problem after an 
hour and a half cabinet ses
sion failed t< produce a sol
ution for easing the short- 

| a g e . .V jj j
Anderson told reporter»? 

] on leav ing the cabinet ses
sion that Mr. Truman ob
tained the views and sug- 

; gestions of his entire official 
family, but that no decision 
was made on the spot.

It was the longest full- 
fledged cabinet session of 
Mr. Truman’s administra
tion

Anderson and ether cabinet mem
bers would not tay whether a state
ment. could be expected from the 
Wliiic House during tlie day.

Wluie the Pi -sident was confer- 
ring with ins official family, Sena
tor Taft (R-Ohioi issued a state
ment calling ior immediate removal 
of *11 price controls on meat. v ,

Tafi said Hie public "prefer* pork 
chops to price control, politics and 
democratic congressmen."

He added thu.1 Dnce controls OR. 
ell other Articles should be abolish
ed by next Auril 1. three months In 
advance of OPA’s scheduled expira
tion

Anderson told reporters he Is hav
ing his department study a  p*tt- 
See MEAT SITUATION, F a** 8 .

mer, who was discharged from, the lie press, pastoral letters and speech-
____ ._ | e; ot sponsoring organization of
arm,\ air forces in November, 1945. | terrorist units, o! being seen in pub-

lic with German and Italian oceu-met Daubeuheyer. who was
charged from the navy, while both . patlonit officers, and of having fan- 
were employed in Bel Air. Md. The ned a ¡lope lhat the government of 
two men went to Baltimore, the an. | premier Marshal Tito soon would 
Jiouncement continued, on Wed- i ¿¡j]
nesday of this week to purchase a 
truck and met Rike. a former army 
captain, while In a Baltimore hotel.

During a war discussion, the an
nouncement said. Comer showed 
six photographs of the atomic bomb

The court ordered that all the pre
late's property be confiscated and 
that he be deprived ot all legal 
rights lor five years.

Erik Llusak, former chief of se
curity police under the late Gen.

to Kike, whereupon Rike suggested j DrHja Miliailovtc, Chetnlk leader, 
that they try to sell them t o a  an(j a coionel in the Ustashl, was 
newspaper for approximately *7.000. j sentenced to be h a n g e d . Pavle Gun- 

The announcement said the men i ¡ju described by the ni'cwecutlon as 
then got in touch with the Balti-|
more News-Post. Two representa
tives of that newspaper, however, 
became suspicious, the announce
ment said, and notified the FBI and 
military authorities.

Daubeuheyer was arrested In the 
newspaper office by tlie FBI and 
military intelligence.

Hoover praised the cooperation ol 
See ATOMIC BOMB, Page 6
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Plans Being Made for First Iron Lung Baby
SAN ANTONIO—(/Pi—Bexar coun

ty hospital otflcials, although not 
certain that the equipment will be 
needed, are preparing for their first 
Iron lung baby

The mother is Mrs. Dorothy Crut
cher, who was San Antonio’s 100th 
polio victim. She has been In an iron 
lung since Sept. 21.

Althovigh doctors believe chances 
lor a normal baby are good, nurses 
are preparing a tiny oxygen tent, 
made with X-ray Him and adhesive 
tape, in case it is needed.

Dreamboot Heads for 
Wiesbaden, Germany

CAIRO 'A*> The B-29 Superfort
ress. Pacusan Dreamboat, took olf 
from Payne field today for Wiesba
den. Germany. The future itinerary 
ol th‘‘ Dreamboat, which completed 
its flight from Honolulu to Cairo 
Sunday, was not determined, but 
crew members said they hoped to 
visit F*aris and London before re
turning to the U. S.

Tlie dismantling of the prisoner 
of war camp at McLean is being 
slowed down due to lack of labor, 
according to L P Fort, manager of 
the U. S. Employment Service 
here

Fort said "150 men are needed at 
once and an attempt is being made

Joan Boston. 19. nclce of Carl and “  J " ° ! ' * ° r t *r* ,‘ha‘ ca"travel from Pampa to McLean on
a share-.he-ride basis."

"One man who is starting work

Girl Is Unable To Explain Jannl
Jerry Boston, Pampa, who disap
peared from the North Texas State
college campus three days ago. ° ” e mf n , , „
turned up at the home of her sist- Jas ‘-«wllng faculties for abou a 
. i f  q r*Ai„ „ ~ r\a | dozen men on b snsrp- t.ne“Ticie pl&ntar, Mrs. Rase Mary Kolm*r Dal- d hp , w,m lck u men at
las .yesterday after a jaunt that took s e e
her as far as Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Kolmar, wife of a Dallas
physician, said the girl was nervous 
and tired when she arrived at the 
Kolmar home.

Tlie girl has been the object of 
wide search by police forces 
throughout Texas and surrounding 
states as well as the FBI. Her 
parents live in Littlefield

Miss Boston said she recalled 
sending her parents a wire from 
Paris saying that she was safe.

Mrs. Kolmar said that Joan told 
her when she realized where she 
was she should return home, so 
she Rot aboard a bus and came

tiling to pick up 
the USES office here in Pampa and 
take them to he job. returning each 
night to Pampa. " Fort stated. "This 
applicant has agreed to start vhls 
plan at 8 o'clock Monday morning 

Workers uesiring to go to this Job 
can probably make arrangements 
to ride through ,his plan. Fort said. 
"No guarantee of transportation ts 
made by the USES. We are only 
seeking to aid workers who have no 
transportation and the contractor 
who is doing this job Any arrange
ments or charges lor these rides is 
the sole responsibility ot the owner 
of such transporta-.ion and the 
men who wish to ride. Fort |>oint- 
ed out

back. _
, wry Clear, Cold Weaiherhard, Mrs. Kolmar added. '

Mrs. Kolmar said Joan would 
remain with her in Dallas for a 
time and then return to her par
ents home in Littlefield. She said 
Joan might reenter college at mid
term.Better Papers—Purpose of American Press Institute

By JAMES MARLOW
NEW YORK—(4*1—Something Is 

happening here which should have 
some affect on you, the newspaper 
reader.

American newsappers and news
papermen are trying to learn how to 
turn out better and more readable 
newspapers.

But the way they are going fcbout 
it Is brand new American journal
ism. This Is how It started. V

Some years ago Sevellon Brown, 
editor and publisher of the Provi
dence (Rhode Island) Journal-Bul- 
leton. sat In on a lecture at tlie 
Columbia university school of Jour
nalism.

The talk was on editorial writing. 
The lecture was Dr. Douglas South- 
all Freeman, historian and editor of 
the Richmond (Virginia) Newslead- 
er. Freeman Is one of the out
standing newsmen of the country .

Brown thought, as he listened: 
What a lot of good my own editorial 
writers would get if they could bear 
this. But there's no way In which 
they can.

And. going beyond his own news
paper and the job U was trying to 
do In Providence, be thought of 
these thin»*;

Why couldn't all
writers, ■  > editor*,

and

to experts, question experts?
Back of his thinking was this: 

The whole problem of putting out 
a newspaper which can inform its 
readers Intelligently becomes more 
complicated yearly as the problems 
of nations and peoples grow.

Over a period ol time Brown talk
ed with many newsapper publishers 
about his idea. This year 38 of 
them, agreeing with him, put up 
more than $160-000 and created the 
American Press Institute.

The Columbia school of journalism 
is letting the institute use several of 
Its rooms as meeting places.

Floyd Taylor—foreign correspon
dent. editorial writer and teacher 
in the journalism school—was made 
director of the institute. Claude 
Jagger. assistant general manager 
of the Associated Press, was appoint
ed associate director. He Is on loan 
from the AP.

It was the Job of these two men 
to get the Institute started. One of 
the first things they bought was a 
huge oval table around which as 
many as 30 newspapermen can sit 
and talk.

Managing editors and editors of 
38 papers some of their papers 
were not among the contributors of 
the *1803)00 were chosen to come 
Id the institute tor three 

The newsappers

covers their room on the campus, 
board, university fees, and other 
expenses.

(Their salaries while they are here, 
of course, are paid by their pa
pers.)

Every day from 9 a m. to 5 p m 
they sit around the table Experts 
from various fields, including news- 
papering. come and talk to the edi
tors and then are open to questions.

The experts are some of these: 
Newsmen who are labor experts, la
bor leaders, Oeorge Gallup, the pub
lic opinion specialist; men who have 
ideas about making newsappers 
more readable.

The editors not only quiz the ex
perts and pick up ideas from them 
but question each other, sosmetimes 
bluntly, because some of the edi
tors are critical about the way some 
other editors' papers are run.

After three weeks this group goes 
home. In batches of 25. they'll be 
followed by city editors, picture edi
tors. and general news reporters. 
Each group will liaVe sessions which 
last three or four weeks.

The Institute opened aept. 30. The 
round-table discussions will end in 
May. Next year the Institute hopes 
to repeat the performance with new 
editors.

Whether It continues beyond that

Forecast for Pampa
Clear, cold weather—perfect for 

football was in store for Pampans 
today following the onslaught ol a 
cold wave that forced the mercury 
to 32 here alst night.

The temperature stayed in the 40's 
most of live morning and little relief 
for those who "like theirs hot was 
in store today.

Dalhart residents shivered in 29- 
degree weather last ulght lor the 
lowest recording in the state while 
Miami had 33 and Amarillo 35. ac
cording to (he Associated Press.

The cool wave reached this morn
ing to Brownsville, where last night’s 
state high of 77 had dropped to 
70 lata this morning.

Despite the fact that the cold 
wave drove most of the rain of the 
past few days away. Beeville, Vic
toria, Bronson and Corsicana each 
received over *n inch last night.

second year will depend upon 
* the editors think tlithey’ve

They're

Damage Is Heavy in 
Automobile Wreck

No one was injured but heavy 
damage was Incurred in the colli
sion o f two cars at the Intersection 
ol Francis and West streets last 
night, according to lo ca l police.

Police said a 194« Ford, driven 
by Orady Sheriff, was in collision 
with a 1842 DeSota. driven by an 
unidentified man.

It was believed the accident was 
unavoidable, according to police.

Damage to the two can  totaled 
about *600

Work Is Held Up By Limitation on Bureau Employes
OMAHA — <4*i — The limitation

placed by conlgress on the nypwfr 
ol bureau of reclamation eilipnyos 
is one of the obstacles holding bos» 
the bureau's vast development pro* 
gram for the west. W. Q. Siam 
Billings, Mont., co-author of W * 
-Pick-Sloan' plan, declared today.

Two other principal 
told the National 
clatkm in a prepared 
rising construction costa j
dent Truman'» $85.000.000 i_
bureau work for the currant 
'ear. .

The last congress froze the bu
reau's maximum personnel as Ot 
July l

"We find ourselves in the position 
of having made preliminary prepar
ations to embark upon a huge coo- 
structien program. only to hove 
much ol it curtailed because of the 
combination of these three events," 
Sloan (hr bureau's assistant sixth 
regional director, said.

"A pressing problem that must be 
recognized is the increasing con
struction costs. On the basis of 
1945 prices, construction c o s ts 'S t 
the authorized Missouri basin proj
ect uniis have increased from 10 
to 98 percent compared with the 
estimated cost ol tlie 1940 level.”

In some cases, he said, the con
struction cost problem has been 
solved by voluntary agreement of 
water users to Increase their pay
ments by 50 percent. This was the 
case with the FTenchman-Cma- 
bridge unit in southwest Nebraska. 

Despite the obstacles, Sloan said, 
a very substantial beginning" has 

been made on the "Pick-Sloan plan," 
the multiple-purpose program work
ed out by the bureau and the army 
engineers for development of tha 
Missouri basin Sloan and Brig. OttL 
Lewis A. Pick. Missouri river divi
sion army engineer, drew up tho 
plan, which was incorporated In tha 
1944 flood control act.

Gpneral Pick, who also addresasd
See LIMITATIONS. Page «

Hull Reported Out 
Of Immediate Danger

WASHINGTON— ,/Pi — Former 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull con
tinued to show improvement M * »  
and physicians said that he 
pears to be out ol any Ii 
danger. ' •

An 8 a. m (CST) report froot 
Bethesda naval hospital said:

"Mr. Hull continues to show gntf« 
uai improvement. He appears to be 
cm of any immediate danger."

Hull, who is 75. suflered a strnkO 
on Sept. 30.

THE WEATHER
U. 0. WSATMSH BUREAU

v.in a m. today 361
6:30 a m...........34 [
7 :3ft a m ........... 33|
K.1A a m ...........37|
1* 39 a m 

11:30 a m.
12 3« p .m 

1 30 p m.
Y-nt. Max.
Ye»l Min. . . . .  xy

W EST TEXAS Partlr eioitSvafternoon, fair tonight - — - - 
Continued rotd l>anhni..„ _ _
Plains him! colder over iwmalka 
arm II11-. Hft. ro.,on and tonight.
•rate to heavy front In tha Hi 
die with lowest '

I APT T E X A S—Colder
degree.

E A ST  TEXAS—Colder toaUb» I 
continued cool Saturday. N g B r  
strong northerly wlnda on tha as 
becoming moderate to fra

"OKLAHOMA—F a ir  
east and south port!« 
frost and freeatRg 
weal, heavy front 
west. light frost
peraturé» M to M 
«  aeathaSat, 
quinao root



P A M P A  n e w s F r id a y , O c t. 11 , 1 9 4 6  OUR W A R D IN G  « Ç U S E dent Grady Mitcham pi San An
gelo; District Directors Sam H 
Walk. Dpi Rio. and E. L. Buelow, 
San Angelo.

Oct. 17, Midland, Districts 6 and 
7. Past President M. C. Ulmer, 
Midland; District Directors John D. 
Mitchell. Odessa, and J. L. Pinker- 
ton, Monahans.

Oct. 18. Anson. District S. Vice- 
President C. P. Dodson, Decatur; 
District Director Frank ft. Kelley, 
Colorado City.

Oct; 22, Weatherford, District 4. 
Vice-President H. C. Custard, Cle
burne; assistant District Director 
L. A. McDonald, Denton.

Oct. 23, Vernon, District 3. Vice- 
President Dodson; District Director 
A. B. Taff, Childress.

Oct. 25, Lubbock. District 2. Pres
ident District Director G. A. Stall- 
worth, L6 veil and.

West Tuxot-Chomber 
Meeting Is Planned 
For Pampa bet. 24

The West Texas, chamber of com
merce wtulhold a District 1 meet
ing at Pampa Oct. 24, to present 
chamber policy plahks to district 
members and directors, it was re
potted today.

The principal speaker for the oc
casion will be President H. Y. 
Overstreet, of Farwell. The district 
director, R. W. Wertz, Amarillo, 
will preside at the meeting, place 
for which has not been announced.

At this meeting, besides hearing 
a discussion of the over-all program 
of the chamb'T of commerce, mem
bers will vote and decide finally 
on the host town for next year’s 
district meeting, and 1047 district 
director.

Dates and places for'"the other 
district meetings, with speakers and 
presiding district oi fleers, are list
ed below

Oct. 15. Coleman, District 10. B. 
P. Bind worth. Brownwood. district 
director, to preside; J .  Thomas Da
vis. Stephrnville, past president of 
WTCC, will be chief speaker.

Wednesday. Oct. 16, at Sonora, 
Vice-Presl-

their house-guest, Mr. Steele's fa 
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman B. Steele of Denver, Colo. 

For Fee’s Cab, call 94.*
Edgar Payne is ill in Worley hos

pital.
The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel-

I low. phone 51 or 536. I l l  N. Som-
[ ervtllc.*

Mrs. G. W. Worrell of Lubbock.
is visiting her son and family, Dr. 
and Mrs. T J. Worrell.

Place your order now for a new
aluminum jeep for the kiddie's 
Christmas. Dick Gibbon's, 322 N.
Cuvier.*

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Mcquagby
are parents o. a new baby boy. 
His name is Gary Ray.

Tile Pythian Sisters will hold a
rummage sale Saturday, Oct. 12, at 
411 S CuyleiV

Miss Evelyn Patterson is to leave
Saturday to visit her friend Marie 
Clark in Amarillo.

Dame and dine at (hr Blue Bon
net on Wednesday and Saturday 
nights. Orchestra music furnished. • 

Miss Clela Ashmead will visit her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Either Ash
mead in Groom this week-end 

Dance 1« Pinky Powell's Orches
tra every Saturday nigh. It's easy 
to have a lablr waiting for you at 
the Southern Club Just cull 9545.* 

Miss Dorothy Itoart» will visit 
friends in Shamrock this week
end

W an ted — H ousekeeper for bu st- !
ness ectipie. Excellent salary Call]

Mainly About Pampa and Her Neighbor Towns
Mr. and Mrs. N. Dudley Steele

Of 117 N. Starkweather, have as

SUCH
BLAZING FUR*/
U  PUFF- FF/-—  
VREVOU ABLE: 
?D RON, JA K E , 
WITH THAT
Ju m p  on your .'

NOGôlKi ?  >

ANYVvJAy.
THAT 6 lME!

LOOK SACK V - U
CHECK ? H T b  S E E  lt= ) -  IT)
X OON'T ¿I SH E 'S ' / — IT| 

CRAVE NO I SN1N6 OFF V T  
V T R IP  TO M  AN ATDfAC/ _  '¿=±
CHICAGO \ C L O U D / ----- Y-
IN  ©AUZE£>_. YOU ^

\ a n * LOOK.

— ^ — \\ ^ X K concentrat-

r o c King
CHAtRS M  
AFTERMOOk 
É S O F F & S

Pampa Civic Chorus 
W ill Meet Monday

First jpeeUpg pf.thiv Pampa Civic 
Chorus is scheduled for 8 p. m. Mon
day in the First Baptist church, it 
wds anhou.fced today.

Full uiemfyrrs!i.tp of the chorus 
has b^en requvstrd to be present 
along w(th those interested in sing
ing with this group during the com
ing yfear, it Was staked.'for Districts 8 and 0.Here » a difference you can «ce 

and feel yourself with the very 
first garment we clean tor you. 
Bring your clothes in today - 
you'll he amazed at how fresh 
and new-looking thi s 'll he.

I of Plano. Texas.
For .Sale—It wax a mistake. My

i home is still for sale. $500« Easy 
| terms. H. I. Ledrick, 408 East 
I Kingsmill. Ph. 237 ‘

Dr. T. J. Worrell. Dr.
•R. Rrnwn anti W T. Fi 
] among a group of about fifteen 
! men who are enjoying u hunting 
i trip near Rifle, Colo.

Christmas Special! Mrs. Korn's 
.Si id to offers for a limited time only 
8\lo portraits only $t 00. Call 2015,* 

<'<■ nests in the George Srolt home. 
1312 Mery Ellen, tor the W eek
end. are Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kil
patrick of Walsenburg. Colo., and 
Mr .and Mrs. Frank Armstrong and 
tuin daughters, Becky and Betsy,

------ r—------

Malcolm

DcLuxe Cleaners
315 W. King-mill Two Cars Involved In Accident on 66N O  P L A C IN G  O F  O R D F R S  — N O  W A IT IN G

No one was injured and damage 
tight when- i\ 1941 Ford, five 

i s'eugcr coupe, pulling a large 
•ailer, became Involved in a side- 
. ipc collission with a 1937 Chevro

let coach on route 66 about 6 3 miles 
••is? of Groom at 6:45 a. m. Weducs-

According to reports from State 
highway patrolmen here the coupe 
('river, by Alvin Ray Martin, 19. 
;Tuntin;fon, Ihd.. attempted to pull 
over tc the right side of the road 
when the other machine driven by 
A’Lert Lee Roberson. 25, Oklahoma. 
. am- along. Patrolmen said they 
believe that the Martin trailer swer
ved into the Roberson car causing 
the ideswipe. Damage fo Rober- 
ron's car was estimate at $75 and 
t ' the Martin trailer at $75.

C R E S T
R A D I O

Fire Prevention IsSubject of Assembly Three magnificent dia
mond* in diatincliv* 
platinum netting
SI 9 7 .8 0

LEFORS. (Special)— "Fire Pre
vention” was the main topic of the 
r ef-rs high : rhool regular weekly 
axremblv i'eld Wednesday.

Patsy Mclntvre, the first speaker, 
la'krd on ‘‘Causes and Prevention 
of Fire.'' She was 'followed on the 
urogram by “Fire Hazards” by Con

i' Garber. "Cost of Fire” by Jo 
Ami Adams. Soontaneous Combus- 
•ien” bv RobeTt Carr Vincent, and 
"Fire Tt' urvnee" by Delma Rick
man.

Angie C i vis -rave a demonstra
tion nf how spoil tuenous combustion 
is cf*u«etl and Patsy Johnson ex- 
• !• ined the construction and use of 
the different types of fire extin- 
a u irh e rs .

Tlv* student body was directed in 
two musical numbers by Miss Loycc 
Flliol t.

Here’s o smartly stylea table model
radio that’s designed for better tone, per
formance and value. It hos a wide recep
tion and advanced features. Beautifully 
grained wood cabinet. Sec this attractive 
model at Zale’s today.

Daintily styled Helbros 
watch. 17 jewel* in yel
low or pink case.
S 3 3 . 7 8

SWEETHEART

Charming, yellow gild bridal en
semble aglow with diamond in sol
itaire, $55.00; engraved wedding 
ring, 810.00; matched with 17-Jewel 
Avalon watch.
$98.75 81.5# Weekly

Man s (’/-jewel Waltham 
watch, famous lor accu
racy and quality.
$55.00

l l ’s  f . a s f i  l o  O p e n  a

I f i n r f f r -  A r r e u n f  «il / a l e ’s
Loy-Awav 
for Xm as

ROXF.D HOUSE
DECATUR. 111.— t/Pi -Glen R. 

Stewart ran up aaginst the usual 
problem of finding materials when 
lie started to build his four room 
house. ,

But hr found a substitute for 
lumber in ammunition boxes, lcft- 
v r from the war. He first planned 

to use the wood from the boxes 
hut later decided a stronger building 
would iexult by leaving the boxes

This Crest may be operated on 
AC or DC. Small, convenient 
size; length 11 inches, height 8 
inches, width 6 inches. Limited 
supply. They’ll go quickly at this 
low price, so come in early for 
yours.

CONVENIENT WEEKLY Ok 
MONTHLY TERMS AT ZALES

Just whisper to Santa, and he will have us
' ' ‘ /'•$&

lay away those precious gifts for Christmas.
■** 4S'* jk 'sf* T •; v v *• ,*»>' ■ ' -» <4 9

Shop early, while selections are best, and
•in .... 1 11’- si y

lay-away the gifts you want a t ZALE'S low prices.

»07 N. CUYLER

Phones

She'U lov* the brilliance ol this 
bridal duo in seml-liehtail arrange 
■sent. Three quality diamonds in 
each ring- Solitaire. $62.50: wed 
ding ring. S.37.50.

E A S Y  C R E D I T  TERMS Here's -a real value in 
this man's Banner watch, 
jeweled m o v e m e n t ,  
matching gold-filled ex
pansion band.

Pay |t.25 Weekly

Gold-iinished basket-  
weave watch band for 
men ’. . . enduring Kreis 
1er quality.

$12.50
All Prices include 

federal TaxHave her own diamond 
re-mounted (or Christmas 
in this brilliant mountinc 
set with two diamond r
$65.00

Tailored bride and 
groom net in charm 
lng yellow gold. Her 
ring. 810.00; his ring 
817.50.
$27.50

and sparkling side 
uby.
$125

Gold-idled locket or 
cross, richly etched, on 
tiny link chain.
$4.95 Each

MAIL ORDERS FILLEDExquisite piece o( lash 
ion fewelry to accent her 
costume, oblase with eoi 
ored stones.
$42.00

OVER A MILLION 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

THOIIIY Of IHE COCA-COLA COUfANY BY

-COLA BO TTL IN G  C O M P A N Y
ith Morton Downey, KPDN, 1^:15 a. m,

P A M P A
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Men's

WhiteCOVERALLS
Popular white herringbones, 
belted styles. Sizes 36 to 44. 
ANTHONY’S NEW LOW 
PRICE . . One of Anthony's GREATEST MONEY - SAVING EVENTS!Great Rnys for Yon in 1 EVERY DEARTMENT! I

W  Per Suit

Others
O. D. Herringbone 

Blue or
T a n ............... •

famous ’

M a n - S t y le d

SUI TS
tor »'owing Boyt

m ,xtu res°%

c h e r t ,  weoves . 4¿sbssv* *  1erina F,"e toil. ^
their fi^n**'*11*”  *> 
Pants havan,qU0l,tie* 
" " » a  S h «  6 ? .  V  i

favorite
w ith  m«tehi«9 01

c o B tr o it in *  J « c k * *W O M EN 'SC O A T S
Colors include: Light shades 
bright shades, dark soiids 
and a few of the better mix
tures. Full size ranges.

For Warm, Snug Winter Sleeping! 

GIRLS' M ERCERIZED  BALBRIGGANSmartest in »®w" ‘
Economy P "*“ 1 ’

w s . * i ï s * ~ * *u° L r i i n d  combinations.colors an a  n .
S lacks to  m atch  or
trast. ___

P A J A M A S
Finest soft mercerized cot
ton with ski bottom pants 
crew neck slipover tops. 
Blue with contrasting 
trim, tcarose with con
trasting trim. Elastic 
waistband. Tubfast.

W O M EN 'SS U I T S
A T  BUDGET PRICES

.The „best qualities in Shet
land, suede, worsted flannel 
gabardine and wool crepe. 
Tailored, mannish, dress
maker and cardigan styles 
in all the best colors.

from Anthony’s Big Selection
A type of dress for every purpose 
and occasion and for all types of 
figures . . . the favorite crepes, 
deep colors, blacks, prints in the 
new spirit . . . and in each one a 
simple elegance that insures per
fect appearance. Excellent range of 
sizes.

-Cl f 0 l

ounce a/M,°0ojV Pockets, MEN’S «

BOYS’ S j
6 to 16

Tuxedo Style, 2 piece 
RAYO N  CREPESP A J A M A S

Tailored, with popular Tux
edo style coat top. Tearose 
color. Very serviceable, in
expensive and1 easy to laun
der. Sizes 34 to 40.

Others $8.95 to $19.50

RICHLY TUFTED W ASHABLEFEATURE VALUESAH over the store!MEN'S WHIPCORD JACKETS
New assortment of thickly covered rich chenille 
spreads in many attractive designs. Offered in 
ail white, white with pastel chenille designs, 
or pastel grounds with matching and contrast
ing color patterns. Generous in size to allow 
plenty of graceful overlap at edges.

In Cossack Style With Warm Blanket Lining
BATTLEAXE * In Men's Finer Robes

Rich rayon jacquard robes in fancy 
patterns, stripes or solid colors. Smart 
sash. Maroon, blue, brown. Individ
ually boxed. Smart!

Made from famous 
WHIPCORD by. Peppered noted for 
tough wear. Has 50% wool blanket 
lining. Cossack style in either button 
or zipper front. All sizes including 
slims. A FEATURED ANTHONY 
MONTH VALUE!

Run-Resistant 
BRIEF RAYO NP A N T I E S

Excellent quality run-resis
tant rayon brief style pant- 
les for women in small, me
dium or large .-izes. Tearose 
shade.

Husky Leother With Composition Soles 

A N T H O N Y 'S  LONG W EAR IN GFinest satin-back crepe with rayon 
lining. Maroon, blue, brown shades. 
Beautiful in every detail, individually 
boxed. A grand gift item.

FAMOUS JANE IRWELL SWEATERSIn a Dozen or More New Versions WORK S H O E S
Youthful, versatile sweaters! Finest 
100% wool yarns in several styles in
cluding novelty cardigan which fea
tures an 8-bottom front with a cute 
hanky pocket and tailored neckline. 
Colors are blue, rose, greefl and rpaize 
Sizes are 32 to 40. An ideal sweater 
to wear with a suit.

Boys' Smart New 1946

All Wool Topper
Little Boys' Sturdy 
Easy-to- La underPLAY OVERALLS 

$ 1 9 8  to $ 2 4 9
Others Priced $3.49 to $7.50

Excellent selection for boys from 2 to 12 in oil wool 
cheviots, tweeds and herringbone weaves. Plain colors 
teol and brown. Beautifully lined with rayon.TailoredLovely rich quality satins 

and crepes with luxurious 
lace trims or in neat plain 
tailored styles. Bias cut, 
mostly in tearose. Adjusta
ble straps and other out
standing features. Sizes 32 
to 44.

Look!— Smart Sanforized One of the best selections 
of topcoats for boys we'v* 
had in years.WORK PANTS

A R M Y  CLOTH  

Shirt to MatchTOPCOATS
Just in time for the first chilly days of 
Fall. Smort all wool fabrics include 
flaeces, tweeds, herringbones and chev
iots. Single breasted fly front styles with 
set-ln sleeves. Choose from brown, blue 
Or grey. Sizes 33 to 44.

Featured Values at—

Men’s extra fine 
quality 4-buckle 
overshoes........ ...

Boy*« All-Wool Sleevele«« Wool and leather trimmedCOMBINATION JACKETS
Fabric is all wool corded in good weight 
Cossack style. Ideal for work and semi
dress wear. Has leather trim at wear point* 
Warm, durable.
Men's e V O D  Boys' P A Q n

BOYS' W OOL ZIPPERJACKETS
Green ond H  AO  

Brown .. .. .
All Sizes

An assortment of smart sport jackets and 
leisure coats. Several types to choose from 
in the favorite new styles.

Good weight twills and coverts a? 
weh as the famous mountain 
cloth that wears so well. Warm 
linings. Zipper fronts. For warm- 
thand wear. 34 to 48.PAMPA. TEXAS



cue ««aeiTV members maos.
O A TES WÍTH Ev/BRV S IM S U E  t  
P I A V E R  TSMI&MT- )

Tw eet
TWEET

That whistles
for. YOU, SAD
SAM /

Heads/ Jlow m m  on ■
J  TUB (ÖTeM , 

'■"-y----- O C L E  AGAIN.'R O m.vveu.

the «t  
G lamour eoy 
SHE'S AFTER/ 
I'LL Flip YOU Tb 

SEE WHO 
ANSWERS HER 

SG-» WOLF 
4» N CALL/ f t

'  SO YOU 
PICKED HIM 
UP, JA N ET.

Wa s  h e  w e t
AND MAD?

IT WAS AN 
ACCIDENT—  

THAT IS, 
MISSING YOU.

/  I'LL KEEP N 
'  THAT IN MIND, 
TOO. NOW SUP
POSE YOU HAUL 
.YOUR FREIGHT/. r  JUST STAY IN 

YOUR OWN PLAY- 
,  PEN, BROTHER 
Mk BECAUSE NBA 
n  TtMt i  m at?

l L  M ist/

' s h e 'l l  b e :  T  e f  o n l y ) it
IN TH' 'SADIE \  W E /BET 
HAWKINS DAY” KNEW ) Wl 
R A C E ." SHE'S i  W H U T1  M M  
BOUND T ' >  SH E  > V  
KETCH  ONE ]  LOOKS ) V  
O ' U S . "  J  L I K ^ V  n

«O  H O N E "-IO U T A  TH ' W AY.'-H ERE 
H OUSE'LL BE ̂  CONES N ISS LENA
NOTIFIED THE HVCNA, OF -Rf*
WHEN IT'S >  W ILK ES-
ALL OVER—*7 BA RRE f?T  $ t ^ J j p X z

I  NEVER. \VEP. EQUAL TO THE, WE CAN 6K IM  \  
i'HRU HERE, BOVS, 
BUT WEIL HARTA 
USE PACK ANIMALS 
LATER WjiERE TH’ , 
ROADS AIN’T /  

\ SO GOOD! /

.BUT THAT'S MISLEAD* 
i BIG PART OF tM HUM

HEY RE SPREAD KINOA 
BACKW-.REWE’RE«

RISERVATI ON CONNECTICUT, NEW 
WAS SO  BIS. / JERSEY. DELAWARE. 
----------------  MASiACHUSETTSMR-GILKfR:

AND̂ toOE ISLAND! 
AN' AVERAGE5 TWO 
NPNA303 TO W 

V SQUARE MILE! J

A T  LAST EASY 
AND WASH 

ARE Off TO FIND 
CHICORRO AW  
RESCUE ORION
i-THEY HOPE!

Yfl MUST HAVE > 
'FALLEN ASLEEP... 
BUT THEN I’M TUST 

NATURALLY A 
LUCKY FELLOW! J 

LOOK— r , rtffF

A WHOLE K fT-X THE 
BAO O F  THE lS O C  

(PRECIO U S -C O O P 
' M IN ERA L... J U S ,  
OUR M ISSIO N  (  O  
u s  c o m p l e t e ! /  t

AAV STARS, MR -STONE J 
WE RBAULV NEVER -K- .  
EXPECTED TO S E E  V  
YOU ALIVE AGAIN! ] ' 
VOLTRE LUCKV WE J . 
ARRIVED OUST ^  ( 
WHEN WE D ID ! J r

Cm-\ rfi m ts£ Chips? 
MERE'S ONE COWHAND 
WHO KNOWS WHS-41C 

'----------- ’ A

AT AVAR'S ViAifii*' FOR.
H|ia  o ü is iD E . a n d  I ' ll  ä e
A LOOKOUT fOR V  SHERIFF 

FROfA W UPSTAIRS
A X  WINDOW-’ ̂

OKAY . VlWJL'fc !  TH E F IR S T  T R U C K - 
LOAD IS  H ERE ’. YOUR FIR ST  J O B  VS 
TO OlMVOE 'EY! INTO CREVNS ANO 
CLEA N  UP THE B A R N ! MAKE \T SPVC 
ANO S P A N  A N O  LINKABLE ! THEN 
S E T  U P  TH E COTS AN O  S E E  THAT „  
EVERY THIN & VS TAKEN CA RE OE t N

MEN, VJE ALL KNOW WHY WE’R E •HERE...TO 6 VUE V r < 
BREA K  '. HE D O ESN T KNOW WHAT'S OOVNO ON AN 
T E L L  HIM UNTIL WE’Y E  FIN ISH E D  !  E K PER vEN C Ep 
HERE TO TELL EACH. OF YOU WHAT TO OO  !  N O I 
IT  M U . V O U 'V l  * O T  M t W . . . W  o ee  to 
ANOTHER LOAO OF Y O U R  P A L S  Ï --------------------------

PAMPA NEWS Friday, Oct. I I , 1946

a P»r
by T h e Pam pa News, S22 W. F oster Ave., 
departm ents. MI'MHKit OK T H E  ASBO- 

W lre). The Associated Press is exclusively 
of all news dispatches credited to It or 
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ITS UP TO YOU

Commenting on our disgraceful fire loss, The Topeka 
Capital observes: “Prevention must originate with indi
viduals. Fire departments and other agencies cannot en
force safety regulations when the public is too indolent 
or careless to assume the chief responsibility.”

The vast majority of fires originate in homes and small 
places of business. They are the result of the most corn- 
men and most easily eliminated hazards— defective heat
ing equipment, improper storage of inflammables such 
as paint and gasoline, accumulations of trash in closets 
and cellars, frayed light cords, etc. Almost all of them 
could be prevented if the individual property owner had 
effected simple repairs which require little time or money.

The importance of fire prevention to the homeowner, 
as a purely practical matter, was never greater than now’. 
A recent survey shows that small houses now sell for an 
average of 65 percent more than in 1940 and medium- 
houses for 57 percent more. In other words, it will cost 
you more than half again as much to rebuild as it did 
before the war if fire destroys your home. And shortages 
of materials make rebuilding next to impossible, regard
less of cost.

Fire loss is at record levels now. The active, aggressive 
cooperation of all is necessary to check it.

n o n » -k f u /r u L i h  t u m »
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THEORY VERSUS PRACTICE
( From The Daily Oklahoman )

An Oklahoma City man the other day ran up against 
a new wrinkle in OP A procedure.

Seeing ham on a hotel menu, he asked for one slice 
of ham as an appetizer with another dish, but was told 
that according to OPA regulations he would have to take 
three slices or none.

Another Oklahoma City man has recently brought a 
run-down house which needs remodeling. If he could get 
a little material to do the job, he would make one more 
house available to help meet the much discussed housing 

'shortage, for he could sell the one he now owns and occu
pies.

OPA, in its profound wisdom, says, “No that— would 
be crippling the housing situation.”

So he has no choice but to go on occupying his present 
home, and the community is deprived of one housing unit.

Doubtless such instances as these could be multiplied 
indefinitely.

It is also a matter of common knowledge that many 
owners of rental property, including spare rooms, refuse 
to rent them because of the drastic regulations. One com
petent observer says there are hundreds of such vacan
cies in 'Oklahoma City alone, and if that situation were 
removed, there would be plently of housing.

Whenever bureaucracy sets out to tell every citizen 
what he can or can’t do, attcgedly in the interest of some 
social or economical necessity, it goestby formula, regu
lation, theory and imaginary conditions, and not by prac
tical common sense. Hence it often does- precisely the 
opposite of what it actually should be doing, according 
to  its own objectives.In Hollywood

B y  E R S K IN E  JO H N SO N  
NEA S t a f f  Correspondent 

H O LL Y W O O D — 1NEA1 —It took 
four bleach in g s to give dark-haired 
L in d a D a rn e ll that amber look for 
"F o re v e r  Amber." . . . When you 
see L on  McAllister playing the 
violin in "Bob. Son of Battle," the 
fid d ling  actually will be the actor’s, 
th ereb y  setting a Hollywood preced
e n t. O n e not likely, we hope, to be 
followed.

Darryl Z an u ck 's la te s t  o r ig in a l"
idea—the plot of Hollywood Story' 

familiar. A director’s wife—Bounds 
sees a  girt in a  fashion magazine 
and talks her husband Into bring
ing her to Hollywood for a film

1920 hit. “West-End Blues," for 
"New Orleans.” . . . Angela Lans- 
bury is losing no time in the ro
mantic department since divorcing 
Dick C.romwell. She was with Ross 
Hunter at Billingsley's. . . . Marie 
MacDonald and an auto dealer were 
a new twosome at the Biltmore 
Bowl.

That’s in the way director How
ard Hawks discovered Lauren Badal.

Parkyakarkus took advantage of 
his summer vacation to shed 30 
pounds via diet and exercise.

‘‘And,’ he beams, off me, it looks 
good."
EDDY C M S  WESTERN

Nelson Eddy will make his next 
picture. "Will Tomorrow Ever 
Come?” pt Republic studio, home of 
the hot* operas. As a gag. lie sliow- 
od up for his first story conference 
in a teu-gallon hat and high-heeled 
boots, with a gun swinging from 
each hip.

Louis Armstrong wiU revive his

Brian Aherne’s brother Patrick, 
an ex-automobile dealer, has turned 
film actor. . . , Dance director Le- 
Roy Prinz predicts an early demise 
for jitterbugging. . . . "Life of the 
Ringling Brothers." written by John 
Ringling and Lowell Thomas, in 
making the rounds of the studios. 
BUSINESSMAN MENJOU 

Adolphe Menjou is one of Holly
wood's shrewdest businessmen. Thus 
will give you an idea of what we 
mean.

During filming of the Durbin hit 
100 Men and a Girl." producer 

Joe Pasternak ran over the budget 
and asked Menjou if he would take 
three or tour days off. to save the 
6tudio money.

Mgnjou said, Sure, if you'll give 
me 1 percent of the picture ’’

The studio thought it over, then 
declined. Somebody discovered
Menjou would be making about 
$250.000 for staying home.

By J . M. ROBERTS, J * .
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

(Subbing for MacKenzie)
Trouble for the Carmona-Salazar 

government in Portugal has been 
growing for several years. The re
gime has seemed to be almost sus
pended in mid-air, without the ma-* 
jority support of any of the coun
try’s major factions except, possibly, 
the army. And the most powerful 
section of the army, the officer 
group which originally installed 
Carmona as president in 1926. has 
been reported disaffected for some
time.

The dictatorship has been caught 
between republican forces, which 
refer to it as a fascist, and the 
monarchists, which the government 
lias sought for years to hold in re
serve for a time when it might be 
forced to fall back upon them.

The so-called "republican" oppo
sition comes from liberal democrats, 
socialists, communists, the navy and 
the army minority, all demanding 
“liberalism.” Monarchist propagan
da has been directed less against 
Premier Salazar than for themselves. 
As a matter of fact. Don Duarte 
Nuno, one of the Bracanza princes 
and pretender vo the throne, has 
been protected by Salazar. The mon
archists have believed that, in the 
event of the aged Carmona’s remo
val by death or other circumstances, 
Salazar would reinstate the mon
archy. Since the present Portuguese 
government was modeled after the 
corporate state founded by Musso
lini in Italy, the stage would be all 
set for such a move, by which Sala
zar could hope to rally the anti- 
comunist. forces of the country.' The 
monarchists have been free to 
spread their propaganda in Portu
gal. whereas the socialists and other 
leftist groups have been forced to 
operate underground.

Salazar has been known as a 
’’’benevolent dictator" despite his 
repression of leftist activities, and 
American observers have credited 
him with doing Portugal more good 
than any leader of modern times. 
The army called him from a mili
tary professorship to join the Car
mona’ regime in 1926, and it was the 
army which supported his assump
tion of dictatorial powers in 1933.

But where Mussolini's corporate 
state was founded upon the military, 
Portugal's has always been civilian 
Salazar's concept of the state as the 
central national force, rather than 
the people themselves, does not ex
tend to the personification of the 
store in the leader which has chai- 
acterizcd other dictatorships. His 
idea is maximum effectiveness with 
the minimum of ixilitieal fireworks 
and no military trappings.

He got into trouble In 1936 and 
there alinost was a revolt then, 
when his government appeared to 
be leaning toward the fascist for
ces in the'Spanisli civil war. He was 
under widespread attack last year 
when he ordered "free" elections 
which, however, came off so quickly 
that the opposition croups were un
able to organize their forces and 
refused to participate.

Now he is caught between forces 
which have been whirling about 
Portugal all during the war. when 
the country became a center for 
plotters representing practically 
every opposing ideology in Europe.

WASHINGTON ,
By EUGENE STIRLING

SHIPPING—There will be con
siderable sentiment in the next 
congress for the creation of a sep
arate board to deal with maritime 
labor disputes.

This outgrowth of this year’s 
strikes—which has cost the nation 
Lillions in foreign trade and pres
tige is likely to have support from 
officials In the department of state 
end commerce. And the department 
of labor, which has had the head
aches of the shipping tie-up, isn’t 
likely to fight to keep them.

Shipping is America's only truly 
international industry. Continued 
operation of American ships is es
sential to harmonious relations with 
other countries, to the expansion of 
foreign trade on which we are de
pendent for sustained prosperity 
and for the maintenance of our 
foreccs overseas.

the Pacific American Shipowners 
association and the waterfront em
ployers association. In the Great 
hakes region there is the Great 
Lakes shippers and on the east and 
Gulf coasts the American merchant 
marine institute.

VARIETY—Despite this impor
tance. we have allowed labor dis
putes to tie up shipping intermit
tently since the end of the war.

One of the difficulties in the way 
of continued harmony is the vast- 
ness of shipping operations; another 
is Ihe variety of owners’ and opera 
tors' associations and the variety of 
unions. .

Four employing groups are in- 
volved. On the^west coast there Is

Common Ground
By R. C. BOILES

So They Say
Pending the establishment of the 

necessary guarantees, we should 
equip ourselves with the best opssi- 
ble retaliation against any nation 
that uses atomic weapons in aggres
sive warfare.—Dr. Irving Langmuir, 
research physicist.

Money ache is no respecter ol per
sons. and there is no sudi thing 
as a ready-made budget. It must 
fit your income as your shoe fits 
yotrr foot. — Mrs. Elsie Stapleton, 
New York budget consultant.

Education Built O n  Q u ick sand

I can think of no figure ot 
speech that better describes tax- 
supported education than that it il 
built on quicksand.

It will be remember*! that Jesu> 
said toward the end of his Sermon 
on the Mount:

“Whosoever heareth these say
ings of mine, and doeth them, 1 
will liken him unto a wise man, 
which built his house upon a rockl 

1 and the rain descended, and tha 
floods came, and the winds tatavj 
and beat upon that house; and it 
fell not: for it was founded upon 
a rock.

“And every one that hearetli 
these sayings of mine, and doeth 
them not, shall be likened unto 
a foolish man, which build hij 
house upon the sand: and the rain 
descended, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon 
that house; and it fell: and great 
was the fall of it.”

Our educational system is built 
upon sand because it is built upon 
force rather than upon voluntary 
persuasion. It is built upon robbery 
rather than love; it is built upon 
covetousness rather than good will.

When the people who are edu
cated by way of force rather than 
love come into life, they are con
fused, They are inclined to be
lieve in force and hate rather than 
persuasion and good will. TSbe re
sult is that they amplify and multi- 
X>ly the practices of the govern^ 
r.icnt and have the state attempt 
to do things that are wicked for 
an ind’vidual to do and wicked for 
It to do. T u s leads to more anti 
more force until we get into ona 
war after another, one depression 
after another, one false remedy 
aftei another, one discriminatory 
law after another.

Yes, tax-supported education 1* 
built upon quicksand. It is built 
upon covetousness i n s t e a d  of 
meekness. It is built upon dishon-1 
fcsty instead of honesty. It Is built 
upon force Instead of freedom. ( 
. Then people wonder w hy w« 
have so much unemployment, why 
we cannot get this and that, why, 
vw have one war after anotheijj 
while it Is our educational systc>4| 
tbst is largely at fault. It is a1 
system built upon the sand of com
pulsion rather than upon the rock 
of honor, good will and voluntary 
actions.

RIVALRY—The unions with which 
these organizations deal are In 
both the C. I. O. and A, F. L or in
dependent and, at times, there has 
been considerable rivalry between 
unions although currently working 
together.

On the west coast there are the 
Sailor^ Union of the Pacific (A. F. 
L.) the marine, firemen, oilers and 
watertenders union (independent) 
the marine cooks and stewards un
ion (C.I.O.i the American communi
cations association (C. I. O.) the 
marine engineers., beneficial associa
tion (C. I. O.) the national organi
zation of masters, mates and pilots 
(A. F. L.) and the international 
Longshoremen’s and warehouse
men’s union’.

The national maritime union (C. 
I. O.) is trying to organize the Great 
Lakes seamen, but as yet they are 
largely not organized.

EAST—On the east and Gu.f 
coasts, the owners must negotiate 
with the national maritime union 
(C. I. O ), the master engineers 
beneficial association <C. I. O.i the 
American communications associa
tion (C. I* O.) and it’s rival, the

commercial telegraphers union (A.
F. L.» the masters mates and pilots 
(A. F. L.) the seafarers internation
al union (A. F. L.) and the Interna
tional Longshoremen's association 
(A. F. L.)

In addition the C. I. O. has set up 
a committee for maritime, unity, 
embracing all its maritime unions 
and the independent marine fire
men, and the A. F. L. has set up a 
maritime trades department for its 
unions.

CLASHES—If this multiplicity 
and rivalry of unions were not e- 
nough to create a background for 
constant disputes, there Is also a 
number of strong tough personali
ties in the foreground. Joe Curran, 
Harry Bridges, Frank Hawk, Harry 
Lundberg, Vincent Malone and Jo 
seph P. Ryan are not the type of 
boys who go around spreading the 
doctrine of turning the other cheek. 
And in addition to all this, there are 
both inter-and intra-union clashes 
over communism.

These union leaders agree that 
after current disputes are cleared 
up, we have a good chance for 
maritime peace until .next June.
But next June ..trikes may be bust

ing out all over again. Just as our 
foreign trade reaches a new peak.

FEARS—It is for these reasons 
that several congressmen have de
cided that the United States cannot 
afford to let maritime peace depend

upon the ability of employers and
workers to settle their disputes, or
upon present government machinery
to force constant operation of our
shipping.

Furthermore, the workers of the 
sea are organized further up than
almost any other group. Long before 
the question of whether foremen
should be organized was debated on
shore, ship masters—who are several 
echelons higher than ioremen—were
organized. -

And because of the pattern of 
maritime unionization, a strike of 
any one union can tie up all ship
ping. Whether it's the masters, 
mates and pilots who strike or whe
ther it's the cooks and stewards, the 
entire industry is tied up.

To put a large part of our econo
my and our foreign policy at the 
mercy of one comparatively small 
union is both dangerous and un
thinkable, they hold, and the Eigh
tieth congress will be asked to set 
up machinery to go a long way to
ward preventing strikes.

It  is not proposed to outlaw sea 
strikes, although some of the more 
reactionary congressmen may sug
gest that. But most plans provide 
for delays in strike action long e- 
ncugh to permit a strong federal 
agency to get In and settle matters 
before walk-off day.

The Georgians arc an ancient 
Asia Minor people subdivided into 
a number of tribes.

Grade Reports
H  By OBACIE ALLEN

The army has announced it’s fc$- 
perimenting with rocket-equipped 
tanks that can
ditches and 
obstructions, 
should lead 
rocket - 
a u l o m o  
wherein I 
first ray of 
for us 
pedestrians, 
were caught 
the middle of 
street, we 
only to duck 
over our heads.

But there’d be disadvantages, too 
I ’ve always been able to escape even 
the most determined motorist b> 
running home to the safety of my 
bedroom. It would be pretty dtt- 
couraging to look from my second- 
story window and set some driver 
preparing to jet-propel his car at 
me again.

The army is . also experimenting 
with rockets to attach to individuals 
enabling them to hurdle walls, etc. 
Personally. I can’t wait to get 
equipped with my little rocket. Im
agine being able to hop over nylon 
lines and butchers“' counters!

Technically, white is not a color, 
but a combination of all colors.

I MEAN, AFY13? ACL.VME YjÑÑÍrl

t a  THE VISITING TEAM.
CCM'TVÆ*»

MORE OF THEM
More fuel is used to heat build

ings in New York, Ohio. Illinois 
and Pennsylvania than that re
quired to heat buildings in all the 
states west of the Mississippi river.

You can stop a third world war 
if you settle the second World War 
on the basis of justice and demo
cracy.—Herbert V Evatt, Australian 
UN delegate

The universities graduate over 
150000 people each year into vari- 
oU:> professions Practically every 
lawyer is a university graduate. 
Some 75 percent of the people In 

i "Who’s Who" are university gradu-
uates. The universities are in a 
position not to adapt themselves to 
the standards of law and politics but 
to set those standards.—Prof. Mar
vin J. Barloon. Western Reserve U. 
economist.

#  Peter* Edson's ColumnABOUT THOSE NEW TIRES YOU WANT
WASHINGTON^- (NEA. —Soon 

begins the long-predicted battle be
tween synthetic and natural rub
ber. It  Is to be a price war which 
will dedde the fate of the war-born 
V. S. synthetic rubber industry as 
well m  the future of the natural rub
ber plantations of the Malay penin
sula and the Dutch East Indies, 

matters stand even now. with
fu i* international and U. & govern -
ment controls over both prices and 
allocations ol available rubber sup- 

, plies, synthetic rubber can be im
ported The government-controlled 
1—Ice on synthetic rubber is 1*V4 

its a pound The Price on nat- 
rubbor, delivered in the U S„ 

34 3 1  cents a pound.
.H ie  difference ol seven and a 

its can only mean that 
price of natural rubber will have 

Dome down to meet the competi- 
Natural rubber has sold for 

as lo cents a pound, 
cables from Singapore in- 

lat British rubber-growers, 
this situation, have advo- 

i of all controls and re
market as soon as la 

sts now in force 
will be at the end of 

controls off, the 
rubber would droji

pound, dellv- 
sjbiy the price

4TS
nibbefr fndus
en renewing 

that

I At the*

time, they urge the government to 
sell or lease to private industry gov
ernment-owned synthetic rubber 
plants.

What would happen to synthetic 
rubber prices if these two steps were 
taken isn't qhite clear. Synthetic 
rubber can now be made from grain 
alcohol at a cost of 30 cents a pound. 
From petroleum it can be made for 
12 cents a pound.

The high-cost gain alcohol plants 
are now being closed down. The 
petroleum plants figure they can 
sell at from 15 to 17 cents a pound 
and cover overhead. That still 
gives synthetic rubber a five- to 
seven-cent advantage.

AH passenger-car tires are today 
made out of synthetic rubber. Nat
ural rubber is all allocated to heavy 
duty ¿ruck tires.

The martime strikes have greatly 
Interfered with rubber imports, but 
some time next year natural rubber 
will again be available for passenger- 
car tire production. Then is when 
the battle with synthetic rubber will 
begin in earnest.

The outcome may be delayed some 
months while the rubber com
panies experiment td find out what 
combinations of natural and. syn
thetic rubber will make the tire 
that gives the most mileage. Oddly 
enough, the tire Industry does not 
yet know whgt recipe will give the 
best tire. Until now neither the rub
ber nor U$e time Ng* been avail

tire. The cost of a tire made of 
natural rubber would, therefore, be 
from 50 to 75 cents higher than 
the cost of an all-s.vntlietic rubber 
tire, at today's material prices. Rub
ber Is only one of 200 materials go
ing into the making of a tire, how
ever. and it represents only about 
a sixth of the tire's cost.

The present government ceiling 
price on a standard passenger-car 
tire is $15.20, plus federal and state 
taxes. The new all-natural rubber 
casings should, therefore, cost Just 
a little below $16.00. under govern
ment price ceilings.

I t ’s a small differential. Maybe it 
isn't worth bothering about, though 
many a national market has been 
won or lost on smaller price margins. 
This particular differential opens 
the way for a lot of competitive ad
vertising from the tire-makers, each 
claiming that his particular com
bination of natural and synthetic 
rubbers is the best for the money.

When price ceilings go *ff, next 
June 30. anything can happen, how
ever. What the tire trade fears is 
that the buying public, convinced 
that the natural rubber tire Is su
perior to the all-synthetic or the 
part-syntheUc, part-natural rubber 
tire, will bid up the price of the 
natural rubber tire A likelier pros
pect is that with a continuing tire 
shortage, customers will bdy any tire 
they can get for any price that is

Economic Errors M u s i  

Be Consldn fly  Corrected
Few people realize how economic 

errors are being constantly and 
continuously corrected under the 
free enterprise system. That is the 
reason why free enterprise or the 
competitive system is much better 
and much more productive than a 
system in which the government 
agents do the economic planning 
of prices and production.

Under free enterprise, prices and 
thus production and consumption 
are constantly undergoing change, 
livery individual is helping correct 
errors in values. Values change 
from day to day, from year to year 
and from minute to minute. Values 
are affected also by place just as 
they are by time. Every place has 
a different set of values.

When this is considered, It makes 
establishing a just price at every 

| place and at every time an infin
itely complicated matter. That is 
the reason that no bureaucrats, no 
matter how wise or how well-

BUT HE
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IN MIND, 
MR. DOUBLE
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lntentioned, can change prices and 
thus production rapidly enough to 
promote justice.

Prises are not static; they ar« 
fluid and always changing. The 
weather, new ideas, new desires, in
creased knowledge, all have effect 
on prices. For this reason we need
all the freedom of all the peopt« 

adjusted.

■My be
There

1949

to keep them constantly
In fact, unemployment and de-

Îtressions are due to government 
aws and private combinations that 
interfere with each and every In

dividual having the right to help 
establish values. Individual com
binations and government mono
polies delay the correction of mal
adjustment. This puts too many 
people In one line of work and 
not enough in another line of work. 
The result is unemployment, less 
production, bard times; eventually 
It even leads to wars.

It is impractical to believe that 
any representatives of the govern
ment can wisely, fairly and justly 
establish ¿^single, solitary price.

China Observing 
35th Anniversary

NANKING—(VP)—Discordant Chi
na, in the throe« of civil conflict, 
observed the 35th anniversary of 
the birth of the republic today, 
with Generalissimo Ohlsng Kai- 
shek restoring military conscription 

The unexpected announcement 
that the «baft was book wae  ̂m

gaiety, ** oti

high

■ •

■ ■ ■*?



.Varíelas d u i
Mrs. b : W Andrews entertained 

the Varietas Study club Tuesday 
afternoon Mrs E. J. Haslam pre
sided at the business meeting. Mrs. 
JloiaCt Me Bee presented a talk on 
the subject ‘‘Historical Background 
for Texas Culture". Many pictures 

'  ““ xas scenery and points of In
in the state were displayed.

, r  fhe conclusion of the program 
6 group sang “Texas ’. Refresh

ments were served to one guest, Mrs. 
A . V .  Holt of Henderson, Texas, 
and the following members: Mmes. 
J .  O. Cargile, 8. C. Evans. H. T. 
Hampton. E. J. Haslam.'F. E. Imel. 
Don King, j .  e . Kirchman, R. W. 
Lahe, Horace McBee, C. L. McKin- 

laither Pierson. Sherman White 
and C. o. Williams.

Buenos Aires ranks sixth in size 
of the cities of the world.

Reliey* misery, as most mothers 
do. Rub th e ! 
throat, ch est' 
and back with 
time- te s te d

, as most mothers
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Tenjo  1
/ ->  7

...for Turf Tan

- . .  f_______i    '* — n - r. —
T  H— tr

Happy, light, 
hearted turf tan shoe*, 
to gsyly accent all your 
aauey spring ensembles.

W 9 S

Smith's 

Quality Shoes

Panhandle Bride Is Hcnoree ai Showe^
PANHANDLE, (Special) — Mes

dames Spicer Oripp, Pauline O’Keefe 
and J . B. Howe entertained with a 
tea honoring Miss Opal Calliham. 
bricle-olect of Clyde Wayne (Oabe) 
Herndon on Monday, Sept. 30 from 
4 to 6 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Howe.

Oreeting and registering the 
guests were Mrs. J .  B Howe, Miss 
Opal Callihatn. Mrs. Ray Calliham, 
mother of the honorec and Mrs. 
Paye Herndon, mother of Mr. Hern
don.

Tea, decorated individual angel 
food cakes and pastel colored mints 
were served from a lace covered 
table which was centered with an

S O C I E T Y
Friday, Oct. 11, 1946 PAMPA NEWS PAGE SMrs. Archer Is Shower Honoree

The Chitter Chat club was enter
tained witii a covered dish supper 
in the home of Mrs. J. L. Harrison. 
The party was a combined shower 
and birthday parly honoring Mrs. 
Virginia Archer.

The gifts were presented in a 
lovely lined bassinet which was one 
of the gifts. After the gifts were 
opened the honoree was led to the 
dining room where a birthday cake

arrangement of rosebuds in a cut- 
glass bowl on a reflector and flank
ed with white candles in glass leaf 
sprayholders. An antique silver tea 
service was used in serving by Mes- 
dames Gripp and O’Keefe, assist
ed by Mesdom's H. L. Powell and 
Vera Browu.

The guest list included Mesdames 
W. W. Evans. J  T. Brreulaway, Char
les Franklin, M. O. Calliham, Opai 
Purvines, Harold O'Neal, V. D. Biggs,
M B. Welsh, J. F. Weatherly, C. A 
Hawkins, X. W. Hanson. George r n ] J  C t - r  M n tV lo rc  
Biggs, .1. 8 . Sparks, J. E. Weatherly, U O lll O ld l  lU O I lie r S  
Douglas Smith. Allen Johnson, T. O.
Dowlen. J . R. Sterling, J . A. Broad- 
away, Frank Stevenson. R. C. Dur- 
retl, Robert McGregor. Garv Simms.
J . P. Smith, H. J . Hughes. K L.
Turner, Alf Pemberton, o . E. Grim
es. G. C. Pruitt. Jim Hunter. Jack 
Atkins, J . J . Holcomb, Misses Muuim 
Loa Callihatn, Lillian Biggs. Mary 
Anna Roberts, Catherine Morin*; 
and Marie Durrctt; Mesdames Skcet 
Roberts, Jim White, Bob Montgom
ery and L. M. McClellan of Pampa;
Henry Hastings and Ralph Hast
ings of Hereford and Howard Mul- 
key of Miami.

First Baptist Ladis Have Circle Meetings
First Baptist W. M. U. met in 

circles, for Bible.study. Circle One 
met with Mrs. Roy Holt. Mrs. 
Holt presided at the meeting. Mrs. 
O. A. Davis led the opening prayer 
and Mrs. J. H. Tucker taught the 
lesson. Mrs. O. A. Davis, retiring 
chairman, was presented a gift 
from the circle.

Officers were appointed for the 
new year. Those present were: 
Mmes. C. R. Spence, T. V. Lane. Al
len Vandover. Russell Cartright, 
Floyd Lassiter, P. B. Calloway, A. 
French and W. H. Lewis.

Circle Three met at the church.

PERSONAL NEWS OF McLEANBaker PTA Has State Birthday
was served to the following guests:
Miss Mildred Ricketts, Mrs. B. A.
Ricketts, Mrs. Betty Lou Krause,
Mrs. Dutch Archer and Mrs. J . H.
Archer. Members present were Mrs.
Vi Wills, Mrs. h.dith West, Mrs. Tucker (¡resident nre-

° rr t â U m a n  Whit- Ra t^ h e  m e a , , r ^ d  tauPght
ten Mrs. J . H. Hainson. Mrs. Ruby n,„ mr.-., u  u r.rnm .
Culiiepper Mrs. <jora Payne Mrs. Vir
ginia Archer, Miss Do«»thy Barrett 
Mrs. Marquctta Coffin and Mrs. J.
L. Harrison.

DR. L. J. ZA C H R Y  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 269

HIGH STANDARD 
DRY CLEANINGBoB Clements

114 W. Foster Ph. 1342
—-h— :—

To Be Honored ai Tea
The Gold Star Mothers of this 

area, are to be special guests at a 
tea, to he given Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock In the citv club rooms. 
Auxiliaries of the Veteran’s of Fore
ign Wars and American Legion arc 
to be hostesses to the affair. It is 
the first of its kind to be given in 
Pninpa and a special invitation is 
extended to all Gold Star Mothers. 
Charles Thomas and htUfc Ethel 
Korosy. of the West theatre will 
present the program.

Presidents of all clubs and wives 
of all ministers are invited to at
tend the tea, or if unable to attend, 
to send a representative.Panhandle Lions Club Celebrate Birthday

the Bible lesson. Mrs. H. H. Green
house gave the closing prayer. Eight 
members were present.

Circle Four met with Mrs. Liewis 
Tarpley, president, presiding at the 
meeting. Mrs. C. L. McKinney led 
the opening prayer. Mrs. R. L. Ed
monson taught the mission lesson. A 
prayer for the revival was given by 
Mrs. E. C. Barrett. New officers 
were appointed. A community mis
sion assignment was given by Mrs. 
C. L. McKinney. Mrs. Bob Alford 
visted the circle. Others present 
were Mrs. H. Giles. Don Glaxmer, 
Charlie Miller. J . H. Richy, Hugh 
Griner. T. W. Jaminson, T. B. Solo- 
man, Hugh Ellis, Don Pumphrey, 
A. A. Day. T. T. Lansford, B. G. 
Bcvers and one visitor, Mrs. Gertie 
Wilson.

Ciijcie Six met with Mrs. Bill Wil
liams with Mrs. Cecil Colliun. presi
dent. presiding, and gave the open
ing prayer Mrs. F. E. Leech taught 
the lesson. Officers were appointed. 
Others attending ‘were Mmrs. L. A 
Baxter. Jack Morris. Bill Money and 
J. D. Rowe. k»

Circle Seven met with Mrs. E. L. 
j  Anderson, Mrs. Owen Johnson, presl- 
. dent, presided at the meeting. Mrs. 
I W. T. Green gave the opening prav- 
1 *r a»«i Mrs. Tom Duvall taught the 
! lesson. Mrs. A. L. Prigmore gaveMrs. Langston Entertains Club

HAHOLD WRIGHT 
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
1 Oil1 j  W. Foster Phone 21Phone 22 -

PANHANDLE. 'Special'—In hon-i 
or of their 17th annlversay, the Lions t,le-  closing Prayer, 
club of Panhandle, celebrated with 
a fried chicken dinner with all the 
trimmings on Wednesday. Oct. 9, atj 
7:30 p. m. in the American Legion! 
hall. Arrangements were in charge |
Of A. J . Weiser who was assisted bv 
Jack Atkins, Nolan Sparks. I. W.
Henson and Howard Lianc.

The program of the evening was a 
musical one, presented by Misses 
Elsie Porter, Carrollyn Wiliiams and 
Joyce Simms.

Thirty-one members were present 
for the occasion, including one out 

' of -town member, W.
Pampa.Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co.

The parent education club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:45 In 
the home of Mrs. L. G. Langston. 
Mrs. N. Dudley Steele assisted by 
club members will present a pro
gram on “Dancing and Physical 
Culture” for adults and children. 

L. Boyles of Mrs Murray Body will be nursery 
hostess for the afternoon, and the 
roll-call '.viU be “How Does Your 
Family Keep Fit?” Mrs. Joe Key. 
club president, will preside at the 
meeting. The program was arranged 
bv Mrs. Robert Curry, prefers in 
chairman.

Byron Dees 
Pampa

916 W. Brown

Agents far 

UNITED VAN LINES. 

40 State Coverage 

Bonded — Insured 

Phone IMS

Ray Cox 
Amarillo 

415 N. Taylo

WE HAVE PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE 
PROMPT . COURTEOUSC u s to m e rs  a re  M £>e '5 '"

They've been m ost patient 
about waiting for the tire that

c o m m its
peewtut m i s

The better the tire, the faster it sells . . .  and 
we’ve never seen a tire sell as fast as the new 
postwar B. F. Goodrich Silvertown that out
wears and outlasts tires of prewar construction. 
That’s why, in the face of outstanding produc
tion« we’ve had to  ask so many of our 
customers to wait just a little longer for the 
tire that’s well worth waiting for.

It’s Extra Safety that caused 
the Extra Demand far

B.F. G O O D R IC H

Extra safety is an engineered factor in the 
B . JR. Goodrich tires. . .  extra safety and 

resistance to "road shock” from the 
Stronger body with more cords and an 

nfcw ahd stronger cord . . .  extra safety 
greater protection against skidding from

Jrwider, ti

Holy Souls PTA Have Program
A symposium on the subject “Lay

ing the Cornerstone” highlighted 
the meeting of Holy Souls P.-T. A. 
Wednesday. Mrs. J. W. Garman 
snoke on “Heart of the Home” em
phasizing the importance of mother 
and father love and understanding 
of children.

"The Soul of the Home.” or the 
necessity of religion and charity to 
the family. Was discussed by Father 
O. W. Meyer. Mrs. Clifford Jones 
spoke on “Mind of the Home”, 
stressing the parent’s part in the 
prayer development of the intellec? 
tual. social .and physiscal growth of 
the child.

The first and second grades, un
der the direction of Sister Lewis 
Joseph, presented a group of peoms 
and songs. Mrs. M. F. Roche, presi
dent. announced the purchase of 
new equipment far the play ground, 
and the plans for the annual “Fun 
Night" to be held Oct. 24.

The room prize was won again by 
the second grades, for the largest 
mother representation.

more evenly, gives you many more miles of 
service than prewar passenger car tires.

If you want-the tire that outwears prewar 
tires, order immediately for earliest delivery.’, flatter surface that spreads the wear

Can he bought on Small Down Pay moot and Convenient I arm»

S. Cuyler
K. C. WATKINS. Mgr.

Phone 211

ALA Initiate New Members at Meeting
PANHANDLE — (Special) — The 

American Legion Auxiliary met 
Thursday evening. Oct. 3 at the 
Legion hall with the president. Mrs. 
Lloyd Miller, presiding.

The meeting opened with advance 
of the colors by Mrs. Elmer Padgft 
and Mrs. Jack Ramey, followed by 
the pledge Of allegiance and the 
singing of “America". Mrs. Louie 
Penn, chaplain, led prayer. In the 
business session. Mrs. Miller read 
the history of the Auxiliary. Com
mittees were appointed by the presi
dent.

Membership cards were received 
fOr 18 members and a record of 
membership was given. Announce
ment was made of a district meeting 
to be held in Amarillo on Nov. 17 
knd 18 ---------------------------------------

New members nccepted were Mes
dames Dora Beiderwell. Mervin 
Beider well. Rurl Robinson. Jack 
Oriflith. C. J. Kuehler. Alf Pember- 1 
ton. Herman .PowelJ. Wade John
son, W. A. Miller. List'd Sterling, j 
Douglas Smith and Miss Bethel 
Tompkins.

For the program of the evening,« 
Mrs. Opal Purvlnes’ gaVe a report 
of her trip to the state convention 
at Galveston on Sept. 3 through the 
6. The meeting was closed with the j 
singing of ■'America, the Beautiful" 
Mrs. Douglas Smith was pianist.

Those present were Mesdames 
Charles Franklin. Elmer Padget. 
Minna FOlton. Herman Powell. W. a.- 
Miller, L. D. Crites. Opal Purvines. 
Alf Pemberton. Fkye Herndon. Jack 
Ramey. J .  W. Brothers. Lavonne 
Curtis Lloyd Miller. Howard Bed
ding field, Opal Cleck. Ora Beider- 
well. Douglas Smith, Louie Penn. 
Nolan Sparks. Ruel Robinson. Paul 
Obrecht, Mervin Beiderwell and Miss 
Bethel Tompkins.

The next meeting of O ct 17 will 
be a social meeting.

LICENSES ISSUED ~ .
Two ibarrlagr Accuses were issued 

recently In the offices of Ooun v I 
Clerk Charlie Thlit to: Johnnie A

Mi. uad Mis. “Dusty” Rhodes have 
recently sold their confection store 
known as “Dusty's Place” to Mrs. 
Everett Shortt and the name has 
been changed to “Tiger's Den.”

Miss Betty Andrews of Amarillo 
Is spending the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leaman 
Andrews.

The four classes of high school 
have organized with the following 
officers: Freshman—President, Bill 
Harlan; vice president. Clyde Mou- 
nee; secretary. Norma Watson; with 
Clyde McGee and Miss Glady as 
sponsors. Sophomore — President, 
Leroy Langham; vice president, Jim 
my Newton; secretary. Lewanda 
Shad id; sponsors. Mrs. J. M. Payne 
and Everett Shortt. Juniors—Pres
ident, Jimmy Don Morris; vice pres
ident. David Hines; secretary, Char
lene Rouch; treasurer, Sue Davis; 
sponsors. Mrs. Dee Coleman and 
Larry Sanders. Seniors—President, 
James Cooke; vice president, Sam
my Haynes: .secretary-treasurer. 
Dorothy Cark; sponsors, Frank P. 
Wilson and Mrs. Roger Powers. The 
class colors are blue and silver; 
flower, blue conflower; class mot
to “We Shall Find a Way or Make 
One." Pictures were made of the 
group.

J . A. Wheeler and Leaman, An
drews were business callers at the 
county seat in Pampa Monday.

Marvin Stokes of Calumet. Okla., 
spent Sunday night with his mother. 
Mrs. Ka.es Stokes.

Mrs. Hugo Reimer and spns of 
Borger have been ivslting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Wetsel.

Mrs. W. M. Davis of the Lone 
Mound community. Mrs. Roger 
Francis of Kress. Mrs. Tom Lang
ston and son. Stephen, of Canyon 
called Thursday in the homes of 
FYank Scales and Will Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hardin 
were Pampa visitors Saturday, 

McLean has experienced rain for 
four days, with much fog. but sun 
became visible about 10 a m. Tues
day.
‘ Mesdames Nath Franks and J. H. 

Wade visited Mrs. Clarence Bil
lingsley in the Hcald community.

The Lions club held its regular 
meeting Tuesday noon in the Lions 
hall. Group singing with Miss Glen
da Joyce Smf.h. Lions sweetheart, 
at the piano and regular routine 
business was transacted with 16 
members present, as follows: W. E. 
Bogan. Emory Crockett. John W. 
Cooper. D. A. Davis. Floyd E. Grady, 
T. A. Landers, Boyd Meador, E. A. 
Kimmons, Guy Hibler, Odell Man- 
tooth. H. X). Butrum, James H. 
Kri.zler. W. C. Meharg J. E. Shortt. 
W. .R. Lawrence and Roy C. Mc- 
Nett. The club is sponsoring Fire 
Prevention week with a iwister eon- 
test. and a program will be held 
Friday on this subject..

Mr. and MTs. Homer Abbot; were 
called to Amarillo Tuesday to the 
bedside of the former's mother, 
Mrs. . L. Abbott, who is in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Lee Wilson.

Charley Eudey was brought home; 
Sunday from an Amarillo hospital' 
and is reported as improved.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary ' 
society enjoyed a Bible lesson Tues-! 
day aiternoon at the church par-f 
lor. taught by Mrs. W. R. Lawrence | 
from the book of Matthew. Those ( 
present were: Mesdames Bunia j 
Kunkly, T. A.. Langham. Lu.her' 

i Petty. Boyd Reeves. R L. Appling. 1 
Murray Boston. C. J. Montgomery. 
W. E. Rainwater and Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cunningham 
accompanied their son. Clyde, of 
Quail to Sovannah* Mo., Sunday, 
where the former will undergo* 
medical examination.

J .  L. Mercum has been employed 
as manager of the Womack Funer
al home at McLean. He was recent
ly discharged from the navy and 
has received an embalmer’s ltscense. 
He was married Sept. 17 to Miss 
Mary Marchbank of Shamrock. They 
will make their home at the Fu
neral home.

Mrs. T. N. Holloway went to Am
arillo Friday for medical treatment.Social Calendar

F R ID A V
VieiaeK club will meet 111 the home 

of Mrs. Homer Doggett, 402 K . Crest. 
Garden* Chib

M O N D A Y
Pythian Sisters.
E ster Club.

'Pam pa Book club will m rtt  a t 7:30 
in city  club rooms.

W orthwhile Home Demonstratlon- 
club will meet with Mrs. A French. 
113 W Thut. at 2:30 

T U E S D A Y  
K it Kat Klub
AAtIW. . L
Merten H. P . club.
P arent Education

W E D N E S D A Y  
F irst Baptist Circles

THURSDAY 
Ju nior High P»TA 
For your eonvenlence. the Social 

Calendar will carry the tim e and 
place of all club m eetings when in
formed. __

Announcements
Bell Home Demonstration club 

will meet Wednesday October 23 at 
2:30 with Mrs. Gtayce Morris in
stead of Mrs. C. D. Arrington.

SAW IT IN A ZOO
The first bison *v r seen by a, 

white man was nt standing ina-l 
Jestlcally in its prairie demain, but I 
in a zoo. 411 1521, When Cortez and 
his men visited in Anaiiuar. the 
Aztec capita] of Mexico, the) saw 
it in the menagerie of Kin.: Mon-1 
tezuma.

In spite of bad weather, a large 
group attended P.-T. A. at Baker 
school Thursday. Mrs. E. M. Cul
berson. presided and Mrs. W M. El
liot, program chairman, were in 
charge of the program, observing 
the “State Birthday” of P-TA.

Both the devotional, led by Mrs. J.
B. Hassey. and the discussion given 
by Rev. R. O. West held as a basic 
theme, "Laying the Corner Stone’f 
or “Building Character". Rev. West 
quoted as his leading topic Proverbs 
22-1, “A Good Name Is Rather to Be 
Chosen Than Great Riches”. Mrs. 
E. L. Anderson gave the leading 
part of a short dramatic scene in 
which the birthday candles were 
lighted. Special piano music by Miss 
Angela Duncan of Senior high and 
a Baker school sextet concluded the 
program.

Announcement was made that B. 
M. Baker "fun night" has been 
planned for Friday night. Nov. 1. 
Mr. B. R. Nuehols announced plans 
for a membership drive.

Mrs. D. L. Brown gave a report 
on the city council meeting and an
nounced that Baker P.-T. A. will be 
in charge of the program in No
vember.

Mrs. H. M. Stokes announced that 
Tri-county P.-T. A. will meet at 
Woodrow Wilson school. Tuesday, 
Oct 15.

The meeting adjourned. Mrs. J.
C. Largent and Mrs. Roy Holt served 
the birthday cake.

News Want Ads Get Results!Ftr WHflERWASH
in Half the Time

O&m
S S II  «MW M*wvn 1

Gives resells No stop can Eqeal
Works Wonders in Hard or Soft, 
Hot or Cold Wster . . .  produces 
instant suds,..rich, billowy, germ
killing suds... the kindest suds your 
hands ever touched. Get a package 
of RAVO today at your grocer’s!

Mining is the chief industry oi 
Bolivia.

CAVE HIM THE IDEA
Eli Whitney got the idea of a

cotton gin by watching a fox claw
ing feathers from a pullet through 
Ihe dose-set slats pt a < hicken coop.
W AN ADA’S  RIVERS 

The Mackenzie river. Canada’!
longest stream, measures 2500 miles 
¡ram its mouth to its headwaters; 
he St Lawrence second longest, is

U.’O miles long.

VYMM/C

THROUGH ORGANIZED EFFORT

M EDICIN E comet in tbe realm o f 
A rts and Sciences. Iu  power for 
progress and usefulness can be 
applied only to the extent that 
M E D IC A L  and  S C IE N T IF IC  
minds pool their knowlrdge and 
resources, th ro u g h  organized 
effort.

For this high purpose, your D oc
tor belongs to  bis Coftnty, State 
and American Medical Societies, 
and  o th e r  specialized groups. 
C o n trib u tio n  o f each D o cto r’s 
tnd iv id ual e ffo rt has helped to 
create the best M edical Schools.

S n «  frrtdmm  •/
USEFULNESS
/ i r p a r b o d i r f

raise A m e rica n  health to tha
highest level in th e  world, and 
keep co n sta n tly  forging ahead 
to widen distribution of medical
care.

When w ar h it, organized health 
s e rv ic e s  had  built a dynamic 
force, with the capacity» power 
and will to deliver. Both at the 
front and at home our Doctors, 
D en tists , Pharm acsste, Techni
cians and Nurses translated their 
abilities into dynamically effec
tive usefulness.

DRUG STORES

m Si Joseph
A S P i R I N

____ ^ T ö ö t a b ie w
World's  Largest Silur At 10«

THIS
BIG
LOAF

E L E C T R I C A L
CO NTRACTORS

ALL 
GUARANTEED

We have the largest 
selection of lighting 
fixtures in Pampa. 
Wr would welcome a 
visit from you.

At Your Favorite Food Store
M A N N ' SGenuine

Malted Milk
B R E A D

L I S T E N  F O R
MANN'S NEW RADIO PROGRAM "Name Ii and Take It"  
Monday's, Wednesday's and Friday's al 9 a. m. Starting 
Next Mcndav Over Station KGN€.

MANN’S BAKERY
'3k» -vW*

*1 *■ c ‘.u

■ A M



Am- tow'T g o  \
A3UWDIM' THIS 1 
MACHINE WITH 
A HAMMER, DO 

SOU HEAR? AW’ 
DON’T DRILL. , 

HOLES IN TH’ ;
TABLE -ARE SOU I 

LIST E N IN  A
, H A Y SE E D ?/ ~ 'f II

THAT’S  A  \  
SLAM AT 1
TH’ KIP’S  
INTELLIGENCE 
BAWLIN’ HIM
OUT BEFORE 
HE EVEN 

STA RTS TO \ 
w _  WORK/ )

FAST INTELLIGENCE 
IS  AGIN HIM*-TH’ 
B O SS WOULDN’T 

BE THAT WAV IF . 
THERE HADN’T '  

' BEEN TWO WHO 
^ DID TO ONE WHO . 
N i .  DIDN’T/

BORN THjRTY YEARS TOO SOON

RfPLACfMCNT 
F IL L E R *  I

M coot and spntcty asanVarly morning 
in ■ blond you am literally splash on. . .  «I *  «peci 
appiedate when it’* summer BOUQUET- time! ,

>AG E « PAMPA NEWS
WAT

Friday, Oct. 11, 1946 
U f i .  IL WIMi Limiiaiions

ley
ti outlmjed From l*ape II 

lies, the presiding officer, then call
ed on deputy foreign minister Moshe 
Pijftdo of Vugosiavia, who said in 
!reply to Eialclarls that "if there Is 
danger of aggression in the Balkans 
today It lies in the present Oreek 
regime which is casting covetous 
glances north of its border."

Pijade commented on the pre
sence of British troops in Greece 
and said “there are warships of the 
United States navy in Oreece’s Ae
gean waters," at the same time de
crying attempts at "Interference In 
the internal affairs of the Balkan 
countries.'

He suggested that Greece belonged 
Inside the Slav-Balkan group of 
states.Farm Goal

(Continued From Face 1) 
ably show about the same produc- 
Itton next year as in 1946. he opin
ed, while wool growers will await 
expected congressional action next 
spring to. learn what kind of nation
al wool policy is to be established.

Sheep men say they must have 
some sort of government aid to com
pete with the low-cast production 
of Australian and New Zealand fi
bers.

Other Texans here with Vance 
Include E. A. McBrvde, assistant, 
state PMA director; Victor Cade of 
Slaton, PMA state committeeman; 
C. A. Bonen, farm management re
search expert of ihe Texas farm ex
periment station at College Station; 
C. H. Bates, farm management of
ficial of the extension service; M. C.
Jaynes, cooperative specialist; P. C. 
Elliott cotton expert; Bernice Clay- 
tor, Florence Low, and Gwendolyn 
Jones, farm home economics leadeis 
with the extension service at college 
station.

Today's Schedule of 
Redeployment

By The Associated Press
More than 4.200 service personnel 

are due to debark from three ves
sels today at east and west coast 
ports.

Ships arriving :
At New Y o rk -
General Richardson fi om Bremer- 

haven. 3001 troops.
At Seattle—
Henry Palling from Alaska, 442; 

Jemes Klnkaid lrom Yokohama. 767.Nr. Motorist!
This is the time of 
year to get your car 
ready for winter.

Drive in for a mo
tor tune-up, overhaul 
job, change of oil 
and grease job.

W e have a complete 
Auto Service

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH 
113 N. Frost. Phone 380

Meat Situation
ft Continued P»-nm Pore 1>

lion from the OPA beef advisory 
committee asking the removal of 
controls over livestock prices.

“Everybody in the department is 
considering this report,” Anderson 
said He expects to receive some kind 
of a recommendation by tonight.

Asked whether he will be able to 
make a decision by tomorrow, An
derson replied;

“I  think I would be able to, but 
I am not saying that I will act 
then. ”

To a question as to whether It IS ft 
"delusion" to believe the meat short
age can be solved by importing beef, 
Anderson said "that's a hard ques
tion to answer because lots ol' things 
can start a run.”

I He added that “lowering the price 
only a few cents might be sufficient 
to begin a run to market.”

Under those conditions, he said, 
“you don't know what might hap
pen."

As to whether meat could be im
ported from Canada without au
thorization by congress, the secre
tary said that congressional permis
sion is not necessary to bring in 
canned meat.

He emphasized that the decision 
on importation, as well as all other 
aspects of the meat problem, Is up 
to Mr. Truman.

Meanwhile Rep. Celler <D-NY) 
urged that the President declare an 
emergency, suspend tariff rates on 
imported meat, ana remove what he 
called “the ridiculous quarantine” 
on fresh Argentine meat.

With those duties off, Celler said 
in a statement, "good cheap beef 
should reach the consumers' tables 
at 14 cents a pound" in less than a 
month.

For the third consecutive Friday, 
meat was tagged a top subject at 
the regular weekly cabinet session 
(9 a. m.. CST).

This time the President could re
port on a conference of key govern
ment officials in which he sat in 
personally in order to tie up what 
could or should be done about the 
luck of steaks and chops.

The hour and three-quarter ses
sion was held late yesterday at the 
Whit«* House. There Mr. Truman 
met with Democratic National 
Chairman Robert E. Hanncgan, Re
conversion Director John R. Steel
man. Attorney General Tom Clark, 
OPA Administrator Paul Porter, a 
top aide of Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson and other officials.

Services Sunday for 
Panhandle Pioneer

I Mr. Clark E. Downs, 76, died at 
10 a. m. yesterday at his home in 
Panhandle following a lingering ill
ness. He had been a resident of 
Panhandle since 1909.

He is survived by his wife and two 
sons, Russell of Borger and Glenn 
of Panhandle.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday from the Pan
handle Methodist church and burial 
will be in Panhandle cemetery.

The only time that a snake Is 
J'limy Is when it is first released 
from the egg.

(Continued From Pax* 1)
tlie convention, said "the rumble of 
lieavy construction and earth-mov
ing machines up and down the Mis
souri valley testifies to the fact that 
the Job of harnessing the Missouri 
river is on the move."

The program to build 105 reser
voirs on the Missouri and its tribu
taries may double the basin's popu
lation and will “vastly increase farm 
production and bring new industrial 
expansion.” the general said.

“Our railroads, communication 
systems, banks and business facili
ties would have to b<* greatly ex
panded to meet the demands of 
population growth.” he predicted. 
“It  is not beyond the realm of rea
son to expect Unit the population 
of the valley will be doubled.”

He asked the irrigators to keep 
In mind the needs- of other areas 
and other segments of the popula
tion.

“I am thoroughly convinced," he 
said, "that if the approach of the 
congress and all state and federal 
agencies to this Missouri basin prob
lem has been merely sectional and 
piecemeal, it would have failed.

'Tf all had been developed around 
flood control alone, or irrigation 
alone, or power production, or navi
gation benefits exclusively, it would 
not have won the sweeping public 
support which has made this con
struction program possible this year 
or in the future.”

When it ends tills afternoon, the 
convention is expected to udont i 
resolution asking that tiic $85,000.000 
ceiling on bureau ol reclamation 
work this fiscal year be lifted. The 
association may also take a stand 
on two other controversial, questions 
relating to reclamation laws; wheth
er a larger part of the cost of a 
project should be shifted from the 
backs of water-users, and whether 
the ”160 acre" limitation should be 
modified. Present law limits to 160 
acres the acreage belonging to one 
man which can be irrigated from a 
reclamation project

Assault Charge | ArchbishopIs Filed Here (Continued Pare 1)
Red Demands

ÍC o n t in u é e  r m m  P î w  11
tl»e Interested powers, including theO I l u t o .1,1 t o r t o t i  •( u m .  . o n t orien ti u , r  l l l t e r c s w u  p u o r r a ,  i i ic tu u n iga Ustashl terrorist, was sentenced^ states, to consldrr the re-

Charges of criminal assault iiave 
been filed against Leo Samuels and 
Ruby Wright, following a disturb
ance in the Flats last night hi 
which a woma.n idcntltied us Doro
thy Denkcns as alleged attacked.

Tlie two were arrested this morn
ing by Sheriff G. H. Kyle and plac
id in the county jail.

According to District Attorney 
Walter Rogers, tlie Wright woman 
was accused of aiding Samuels' as
sault on tlie Denken’s woman.

Ruby Wriglit was called into the 
district attorney's office for ques
tioning.

Asked whether she aided in tlie 
assault on the Denken's girl, Ruby 
Wright denied that she had held a 
pistol on her as charged. She also 
denied that Samuels had pointed a 
pistol at tlie Denkcns' woman.

Sheriff Kyle found the pistol in 
question under Samuels' pillow this 
morning when he made the arrest.

to be shot.
When he heard the judgment, Ll- 

sak shook his fist at tlie court and 
shouted hi a high-pitched voice:
• f will die for Croatia! Long live the 
indeiiendent state of Croatia!"

Siepinac. whose arrest was an
nounced bv Tito's government Sept. 
18 following a long series of Yug
oslav press attacks on him and the 
Catholic church, implied during the 
proceedings that lie bellev«id he was 
not being given a fair trial.

In an impassioned speech lie had 
told the court that "when there Is 
peace—when it Is possible to pub
lish document* anu when each can 
speak without any fear, there will 
be none wlvo will say a word against 
my archibltJioprlc." He insisted 
throughout that "my conscience Is 
dear **

Tlie court had allowed 22 witness
es to testify for the defense and 
barred 14 others. The prosecution 
charged the prelate hid behind the 
c'oak of his church in wartime poli

vision of the Montreux convention."
Beyopd this, the United States 

again told Russia, as it had in pre- -  ,  _
vious notes that Turkey "should i mobile Theft Bureau, and charged 
continue to be primarily responsible I wuii wilful destruction of Insured

Man Charged With - 
Properly Dedrnclion

C. il. Williams. Pampa, was ar
rested yesterday bv M. W. Knons- 
man. agent for tlie National Auto-

for tlie deefnse of the Starfts.” 
though in case of direct or threaten- 
ed attack "by an aggressor” the 
United Nations security council 
should go Into action.

Copies of tlie American note were 
distributed in Washington yester
day to diplomats of Turkey, France. 
Oree«;e, Romania, Russia, Britain 
and Yugoslavia,

Former Pampa Man 
Dies in Amarillo -

Funeral services will be held at .
2 p. in. tomorrow from the F irs t; smce 1830 
Methodist church in Panhandle for|
M, D. Eagle, Sr., 62, who died at |

personal property, it was disclosed 
here this morning by District Attor
ney Walter Rogers.

Rogers stated that Williams post
ed a $1,000 bond before Justice of 
tlie Peace D. R. Henry and has been 
bound over for action by tlie grand 
jury.

Rogers said that Williams is 
charged wttli burning his insured 
1934 Pontiac automobile lust Au
gust 19. He added that tlie insur
ance company turned the case over 
to the bureau and aftpr they made 
their investigation Williams was ar
rested.

Ecuador has had 13 constitutions

K ID N EYS GETTING  
YO U U P  N IG H T S?
• I f  you get up night»—have Sequent d r  
»ire to  paae your water—but have only 
•canty paaaaacs— yet, and have backache 
due to  excen  acidity In the urine, be glad 
you’re reading thi»:

Three generation» ago Dr. Kiltnefb s  
Turnout doctor, found hundred» o f hi» 
patient» with thi» trouble. Painstakingly 
he made a medicine of lb  herba, roots, 
vegetable», bolmam»—Nature’» own way to 
relief. He called it "Sw am p-Root" and 
millions of grateful men and women have 
laken it—often with amazing results.

Swamp-Root goes right to  work to 
flush o u t  kidney». . .  increase* the flow ot 
urine, helping to relieve excess acidity. .  ,ao 
the irritutrd bladder gets a good fluahina 

l ^ t ,  too. Many report getting a good 
i afte *' B■tight'» sleep i 

Caution : take
ter tlie ñrst fnm dosas.

a» directed.
For free trial supply, »end to  D ept. S , 

Kilmer it  Co., In c., Box 1255, Stamford. 
Conn. O r—get fuli-sixed bottle of Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

Mexico is called the Egypt of the 
Americas.

USE OF ALCOHOL
Mercury solidifies at 37.93 degrees 

Fahrenheit, and alcohol Is used as 
a registering agent In thermometers 
■used to record very low tempera

tures.

■'■«a» Ol in a  c i iu ic . i l  i n  iv iu u i i i c  p u n -  ---■ — “
tical activities; followed the nazi 12:30 p J*1- at Noltlw
propaganda line and was In league 
witli tlie puppet government, and 
said it was his atm to annihilate all 
non-Catholics.

Alfalfa is a herbaceous plant be
longing to the clover family.
roii stru ck out but had to be tugged 
wn«*n <btraglolii muffed the third 
strike, C iittcrhlg» forced 1'artee at 
second, Marlolt to Sehoendienst. 1 Vk, 
k.v fouled to Muslal outside the first 
base line. One run, one hit, no errors, 
one left

Man Being Held on 
'Hof Check' Charge

Deputy Sheriff Jeff Guthrie last 
night apprehended a local mail on 
churges of passing worthless checks 
amounting to $168, and placed hint 
In county Jail to await disposition 
by coun.y authorities.

hospital in Amarillo.
Mr. Eagle was a resident of Pnmpa : 

Vrom 1925 to 1929, at which time j 
he moved to Panhandle.

He Ifj survived by his wife; daugh
ters, Mrs. Mildred Bones of Pam
pa. Mrs. Frances Crell, Mis. LaRuei 
Dayton of Panhandle; sons, M. D. I 
Eagle, Jr., Marlin and Mendel of j 
Panhandle and Melvin of Phillips.! 
Also surviving are 11 grandchildren, i 

Services will be conducted by tlie , 
Rev W. E. Fisher and burial will bei 
In Panhandle by Blackburn-Shaw, 
ol Amarillo.

WATER WELL SUCKER
W e have a good stock of 
B L A N K  W O O D  SU CKER  
RODS (without couplings).HOUSTON RROS., Inc.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
Phone 1000 420 West Foster

Atomic Bomb
(Continued Prom Pair« )| 

the News-Post and iis staff "who 
not only contacted the FBI but with- ! 
held publication of the storv until 
such lime as they were assured that] 
publication would not hinder the in- I 
vc.stigation."

The FBI said Comer and other | 
unnamed ex-servicemen had given] 
copies of the pictures to several un- I 
authorized persons throughout the| 
United States, and added that pho-1 
togruphs were recovered by the F B I1 
from persons in Texas. California 
and North Carolina.

The FBI said that Comer explain
ed possession of the pictures by say
ing that he and four other service
men in the late summer of 1945 sur
reptitiously removed the covering 
from an atomic bomb and photo
graphed the bomb with a camera 
of one of these servicemen.

Later the FBI said Comer gave 
the pictures to Daubenheyer from i 
whom the FBI obtained them after I 
the attempted sale to the Baltimore1 
News-Post

Daubenheyer first learned of the 
pictures’ existence, the announce-' 
rnent said, two weeks ago when Co- j 
njer told him they were made on 
Tinian island in the Marianas is
lands where Comer and the four I 
servicemen were stationed with a 
bomber squadron.

Drs. Brown and Pieralt 
announce

the association in the 
practice of medicine and 
surgery of

Dr Arnold Brown
Recently of the USN Medical 

Corps
Drs. Brown, Pieratt and 

Brown
310-11 Combs-Worley Building

The house

nBURNED
Oh, he didn’t mean to— but 
he lit a cigarette before doz
ing off to sleep and woke up 
to jump for his life! The 

Fire Department was fast and saved the outside, 
but Mr. Jackson will have sweet bills to pay for re- 

It’s a good thing he had enough of the right 
inec!

This Is National Fire Prevention Week
Phone 209HUGHES-PITTS AGENCY

John P. 
McKinley

Anacin
Tablets

Bayers
Aspirin

k n o w n

Jergens
Lotion

10»
Tablets

[ ö ü f t t i T yP M C E D ^ I
Pepsodent 

Tooth Powder
Z  ........39c

Vicks
Vaporub; ' 26c

You’ll find our shelves lined 
with all the nationally ad
vertised brands that are fam
ous for quality and reason
able prices.

R IG H T / ,
N A T IO N A L L Y !

ADVERTISED
Ä BRANDS t f

W E E K  ®

Lyons
Tooth Powder
50c **Sb—
aise ..........

Mentholatum

♦LONG DISTANCE*RADIOWorld Series
(Continued From Page ) 1

' or anil tossed to Bchoendlenet to force 
Hlimine ai second. One ru n. three hits 
no errors, three left. '

SECOND INNING 
« ordinals- «intteridg,* threw oul 

I Shi lighter. Kitrowskl sent n high pop 
I to York. G aragiola's grnsseUMer qu irt- 
j e<i throngn Pesky*» legs Into center 
j field for a  tw o-base error. W alker 
j doubled to left scoring G aragiola with 

the tying run. Culberson hacked up 
a few steps and gathered In Marlon's 

I long fly. One run. one lilt, one error 
one left.

Ked 8ox—Partee lined a single over 
second base. Kttrowski fielded Dob- 

! son's bunt but threw too late to catch 
Partee a t second. Gutterldge singled 
through the middle of the diamond 
scoring Partee and sending Dohson 
to second. Pesky bunted sharply back 
to  the mound and Brazle threw to 
Kurowskl nt third to force Dobson, 
Pesky reaching first as Gutteridgo 
stopped a t second. DIMagglo ground- | 
ed into a double play, Marlon to 
Schoem licnst to Muslal. One run, two I 

■ hits, no errors, one left.
TH IRD  INNING

| Cardinals— Brazle filed to DIMag- I 
j gio In right center, re sk y  made a nice 
i «top of Sehoendienst's grounder and ]
I threw  to York for the out. Moore 

struck out for the second time. So  
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

Bed Sox—Marion threw out W illiams | 
j from the first base side of second ] 

base where he had switched over from ; 
his regular shortstop position. Marion !

I backed up in short center field and j 
I camped under York's high pop to 1 

make the eateh. Higgins lined out to 
W alker. No runs, no hits, no errors,

I none left.
FOURTH INNING

Cardinals—Muslal filed to Culherson 
In short right. Slaughter was aw ard
ed first base when one of Dobson's 
pitches hit him In the back. Kurow- 
ski went down swinging. On the sec
ond pitch to Garagiola, Slaughter stole 
second base, tiaragiola struck out. 
swinging. No runs, no hits, no e r 
rors, one left.

Bed Sox—Walker/ knocked down 
Culberson's drive into the left field 
corner and with a fast throw* to se c 
ond held the hit to a  single. Culber
son was credited with a stolen base 
when on the first pitch to Partee, 
Garagiola flung the hal.l into center 
field In an attem pt to head off the 
runner Moore cam e in almost to the 
edge of the grass to catch P artec 's 
short fly. Dohson wont out. Marion 
to Muslal. With Culherson moving <«e 
third. Marlon came In fast to field 
O utterldge’s bounder In hack of the 
mound and whipped to first for the 
out. No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

F IF T H  INNING
Cardinals—W alker bunted along the I 

third base line hut was out on a  close | 
play, Higgins to York. W illiam s gal
loped over close to the le ft field foul I 
line to catch Marion’s high fly. Brazle | 
flied to DIMagglo. No runs, no hits, 
no errors, none left.

Red Sox -P e s k y  hit the flr«t pitch 
over R rasle ’s head Into center field 
for a single, pesky succeeded In steal- I 
Ing second, sliding In ahead of the 
throw. DIMagglo w*orked the count to 
three and two and walked. W illiam s [ 
went down swinging on five pitches. 
On an attem pted double steal, Pesky | 
was entight at third. Garagioia to K u
rowskl. with DIMagglo moving to sec
ond. York was purposely passed for 
the second time. H lgrlns bounced f \t 
— Marion to Muslal. No run»7 one hit, 
no errors, two left.

SIX T H  INNING 
C ardinal*—Gutterldae esmn In fast | 

for Pchoendenst's high hopner and 
w 'th an underhand peg to York got j 
I*I* man. Moore raised a »oft fly to j 
W llllntnr. Mus'nl doubled to right re n 
ter tor the third Cardinal hll eliding I 
ip Just ahead of DIMagglo'» throw to 
P  sky. W lninms nnd DIMagglo both | 
■ •barged In (or R lanrhter's high fly 
to left cent >r with W illiam s making I 
the catch. No runs, one h it, no error*, 
one left.

Jt»*d Ro*--Culberson hit a  home run 
against the left field err ran. T he blow 

the Red Bog ahead. 1-1. P arte  I

We regret that we hove been un
able to receive enough radios to 
supply the demand, but are hopeful 
that they will be more plentiful
soon.

It will pay you to wait for aZ E N I T H

Infra RedLAMP
For rheumatic 
and muscular 
pains. Metal 

adjustable 
stand

SYRUP p e p s in !
CHAMBERLAINS 
CREOMULSIONI

Trushay 
Hand Lotion

Lucky Tiger 
Hair Tonic37c Thermo»

Filler»
Pints 75c
Qts. 1.35ElectricHOTPLATE

Stainless
Steel

CoryCOFFEEMAKER
Limited supply 

4-8 Cup$395 & up
Electrikbroom Electric Sweeper

Cleans rugs, upholstering and 
curains

Supply 

Limited . $3950PepsodentAntiseptic
AND

NEEDS

Reg. 50c Size 
SPECIAL /

2 for

One-a-Dayr B Complex 
2.00 S iz e .....................
Vita Vimm (A. B. D. G with 
& Liver) 2 months supply .........
Vita Master (Fortified)
B Complex, 200 capsu les........
Unicaps (Upjohn)
100 capsules .................
B Complex, Squibb
100 Capsules . . . , ...............
Lextron (Liver Concentrate with 
B1 and Iron), 100 capsules.......
Lextron (Oral Cold Vaccine)
20 C ap su le s.........................

BABY NEEDS BIOLAC ", 3ScS"LIQUID J5c n* 89c SMA POWDER fc,,\«89c Dextri Maliose >k s» 59c FORMULAE *’ Jk s", „  49c Mennens Baby Oil 39c J & J  BABY U r earn ̂  39 J  & J  BABY OIL '
Joe

Fischer
p«t t.h 
walked two pitch, ohon a

CITY DRUG STOREPHONF. %£■ f P s s i m w  r r n T F P

* A

Hinds
H & A Cream

\ V S  ‘
1.00
size 59«Lotion 

$1 sizi

COLD W EATHER SPECIAL!

Fitch
S h am p oo

Drene
Shampoo1.00

sise

Mennens
Skin Bracer

M><

Liquid

*
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Harvesters Will Battle Norman Tigers Here
r  n  o

Friday, Oct. 11, 1946 PAMPA NEWS PAGE 7More Undefeated Teams One To Faber in Schoolboy RaceSphTo Play McLean Tonight
8HAMROCK—The Irish of Sham* 

rock high school, losers only to 
Class AA Childress, expect to have 
their hands more than full here to
night when they take on the re- 
surgtng McLean Tigers in an im
portant District 3-A conference 
game.

With a record of three wins and 
no loss behind them, the Irish ap
pear to have one o; the top teams 
of the section, but Coach Scott Mc
Call is worried, nevertheless, about 
the re-vitalised Tigers.

McLean, after dropping its first 
two games, to Panhandle. 3-0, and 
White Deer, 20-13, bounded back to 
win its next two contests, defeating 
Memphis, 10-13, and Lakeview. 12- 
0. Shamrock barely eked out a 14-13 
win over Memphis.

Shamrock, since losing to the Chil
dress Bobcats of District 2-AA, 6-0* 
has defeated Wheeler. 82-0, Cana
dian, 20-13. and Memphis, 14-13.

McCall, the Irish coach, is ex
pected to start Terry and Morgan 
at ends. D. Brlgg > and E. Briggs at 
tackles, Brower and Johnston at 
guards and Douglas at center. In the 
barkfield will be Cox, Lile, Ramsey 
and Close. ,

Coach Larry Sanders of McLean 
has named the following lineup: 

Willing ham and Vlnyard at ends 
Andrews and Myatt at tackles, 
Mounoe and Newton, guards, Lon-

^j j o  at center, and Langlmn, R. 
ynes. Smith and S. Haynes, backs.

Rebs Wind Up Season 
With W in Over Stars

DALLAS—C/I*»—The Dallas Reb
els. Dixie baseball champions, con
cluded their 1040 season last night 
by defeating Paul Richards' Amer
ican league all-stars, 5-4, in ten in. 
Plugs.

M A G N E T OR E P A I R I N G
AU Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

TAMPA

JEFF D. BEARDEN

N LIFE
CE CO.

42

By MAX B. SKELTON 
AP Staff Writer

Four games hold top interest in 
tonight's high school grid battle as 
eight of the 27 remaining undefeat
ed teams clash with each other.

The game will find Midland at 
Sweetwater and Oalveston at South 
Park o l  Beaumont in conference 
games for districts 3 and 14, and 
Paschal of Port Worth at Wichita 
Palls and Laredo at McAllen in in
terdistrict affairs.

Of the four, the Beaumont clash 
should rate first position. The two 
teams, a combined total of 115 points 
while allowing the opposition only a 
safety.

Oalveston has won over tW’O Hous
ton teams. Austin and Sam Houston, 
while Souih Park has defeated Bry
an. San Jacinto of Houston, Browns
ville and Nacogdoches.

Midland undefeated, rates a nar
row edge over Sweetwater, tied but 
unbeaten. Paschal and Wichita 
Palls both have been tied, the lat
ter twice. The Rio Orande Valley 
game between McAllen and Laredo 
will bring together two undefeated 
and unscored upon teams, although, 
Laredo’s record received a small 
blemish in being held to a scoreless, 
tie lost b.v Thomas Jefferson of 
San Antonio.

Other major games tonight, all In
volving an undefeated sauad, will 
find Brownfield at Amarillo, Hollis. 
OUa.. at Borger, Graham at Breck- 
cnridge. Abilene at Odessa. Green
ville at Galneavillc, Denton at Sher
man, North Side of Port Worth at 
Sulphur Springs. Marshall a t Kil
gore. Ooose Creek at Orange. Lamar 
of Houston at Sunset of Dallas, 
Brackenridge of San Antonio at 
KerrviUe. Port Worth Polytechnic 
at Corpus Chrlsti. Austin at San 
Antonio Tech, Texas military Insti
tute at Edinburg, Brownsville at 
Kingsville, Beaumont at Pasadena, 
and Waco nt Hillsboro.

Of the it games scheduled to
night, 22 will be conference tilts

Two conference games were among 
the five Class AA contests unreeled 

last night. John Reagan opened the 
Houston district 13 campaign by 
defeating Stephen P. Austin. 12-0, 
while Stephenvtlle. kept its district 
6 drive clear of defeat* bv winning 
over Weatherford. HM2. Last week. 
Stephenvlllc battled Cisco to a 12-12 
draw. __ .

Other games . aw Highland Park 
defeat Adamson of Dallas, 12-0, 
Ysleta win over Roswell, N. M„ 34-0, 
and Crazier Tech of Dallas rout Ft 

'ygorth Tech, 21-0.________
FALSE ALARM

KANKAKEE. I lL -U P -

Sooners Hold Advantage Over Pampa in Weight.. Experience
By SCOTT RAFFERTY 

News Sports Editor
Underdogs because of a deficiency in experience, Pampa's Harvest

ers will attempt to get back on the touchdown trail tonight when they 
battle the Norman Tigers here at eight o'clock at Harvester park.

The Harvesters, victors over Electra, 10-6, in Jheir first game of the 
season, have failed to score in their last two starts, losing to Sweet

water, 10-0, and to Vemo^, 12-0,Cadei-Michigan, Longhorn-Sooner Games Are Tops
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

NEW YORK—(.4*1—College football 
moves Into Its fourth week-end 
in which the fans will get their 
only chance to draw a definite com
parison between the two top teams 
—Texas and Army...............................

After a two-year reign as king
pins of the collegiate gridiron world, 
the Cadets have Just been nudged 
out of the top spot In the national 
rankings of the Asso6ciated Press by 
the terrific Texans. Unfortunately, 
the paths of these two juggernauts 
do not cross this season.

But while Army goes after Its 
22nd consecutive victory tomorrow 
in a battle with Michigan which 
ranks as the top attraction of the 
day. Texas will be hurling its high- 
geared offense against Oklahoma, 
tile only team to be met by both 
the Cadets and the Longhorns dur
ing the 1946 campaign.

Two weeks ago, Oklahoma handed 
the Cadets their worst fright in two 
years before going down. 21-7. The 
8ooners held Army to 83 yards on 
the ground, while making 129 them
selves, and 82 yards in the air.

Notre Dame, the country’s No. 3 
team right now, will entertain un
derdog Purdue in another midwest- 
ern headliner while Illinois will be 
at Indian. Minnesota at Northwest
ern and Ohio Slate at Wisconsin in 
a trio of big nine tilts.

The midwest also will sport a 
couple of big six contests, sending 
Missouri to Kansas State and Kan
sas to Iowa State.

Three games tliat rate top billing 
in the east will find Columbia at 
Yale, Dartmouth ut Pennsylvania 
and Duke at Navy. Other eastern 
highlights will be Colgate at Cor
nell. Harvard at Princeton. Penn 
State at Syracuse. Temple at Pitts
burgh, Villanova at Holy Cross. 
Rutgers at. NYU and Rhode Island 
State at Brown.

A game between UCLA, currently 
rated No. 5 in the nation, and up- 
and-coming Stanford at Los Angeles 
tops the Pacific coast conference 
program.

Baylor will be at Arkansas in the 
only Southwest Conference tussle.

1)8 the Southwestern Conference 
it «1» be Mississippi at Georgia Tech 
and Florida at Vanderbilt.

Kentucky and Oeorgla of the 
Southeastern Conference tangle at 
Atlanta tonight. Other major palr-

police squad care 
Kankaki

OKNEEAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

McVUIAMS MOTOR CO.
4U S  Captor Phoce 181

ce police deaprtment threw 
up a barrier on a highway and 
closed In on four men.

The chase followed a report from 
a nearby community that one of the 
four men was carrying a gun.

The investigating police halted the 
car and found Uie man still had a 
gun. But they discovered It was all 
right. He was a Springfield, 111., de
tective going to Chicago for a con
vention.

. .  . .  . - _ — -  —  — Southern
Methodist, Texas Christian at Miami 
«Fla»). Colorado Aggies at Denver. 
Fordham at Georgetown and South 
Carolina at Furman.HorsIob Nan Biles  
Favorite in Neel

The Tigers, with six regulars back 
from a team that lost to Pampa 
only 6-0 last year, have also been 
on the lasing side, having dropped 
all three of their starts, but the 
widest margin of- victory by any of 
their opponents was seven points.

Coach Otis Coffey of the Harves
ters is expected to start a team to
night that will hold the big Norman 
eleven defensively while, the Har
vester mentor hopes, the same boys 
will be able to stay in when the 
Pampa ns are on offense.

Tonlgbt’s starting line, however, 
may have one flaw. Coffey said this 
morning that starting status of 
Captain Maurice Lockhart, out
standing center, is very doubtful. 
Lockhart whose leg is still hot hertng 
him Is the only regular from the 
1945 team.

Otherwise, Pampa will be fielding 
Its biggest line to date, even with
out Lockhart.

Average weights of the probable 
starting lineups give Pampa a 186- 
pound average In the line. 151 In the 
backfield for a team average of a- 
bout 174.

Norman, meanwhile, will Held a 
line averaging 181 pounds and a 
back field averaging 167, for a team 
average-of 176 pounds, two pounds 
more than the Harvesters.

Zeke Griffin is being moved from 
a tackle position to left end. Orlf- 
fln, who weights about 180 pounds, 
looked exceptionally good on pars 
roceiivng in practice. At left tackle 
will be Roscoe "Tiny'' Russell, slant 
230-pounded and a "solid wall” on 
defense. Newcomer Charlie Thorn- 
borrow, 180-poundcd will be at left 
guard.

Bill Bain, regular end, will be 
shifted to center if Lockhart fails 
tc start. Bain, although weighing 
only 145 pounds, lias been one of 
the outstanding linemen In games 
to date.

Big Bobby Boyles, weighing in at 
204 pounds will af&rt at his right 
guard position. Gary Cooper. 170- 
pounder, will be«, at right tackle, 
while Co-Captain LIU Speer, weigh
ing 175 pounds, will be at right end.

One change has been made in the 
brickfield with the announcement 
that Charlie Laffoon, regular right 
half, will start at quarter, alternat
ing with Co-Captain Phil Anderson, 
who will strt at right half. Laffoon 
was regular quarterback on the Gor
illas last year and is the team's out
standing passer.

Jim  Wilson will be at left half and 
Red Mayes at fullback.

Coach Doc LaFevers of Norman 
Is expected to start Dick Straier 
(145) and Bill Jenson <15f> at ends. 
James Bradshaw <230) and Herschel 
Dye (2X2) at tackles. Mack Murray 
070) and Jack Oreenway H90) at 
guards, and J .  N. Johnson (175) at 
center.

In the backfield, LaFevers will 
probably sc tart Heece McOee (175) 
at quarter. Milton Smith (185) at 
right half. Mack Sherman (145) at 
fullback and Jack Lockett. 165, at 
left half.

Team records:
Pampa 19, Sleetm C.
Pampa 0. Sweetwater 19.
Pampa 0, Vernon 12.

Record Books Out After 
Cards Rout Boston, 12 to 3

"expert
books.

By JACK HAND
BOSTON—(A*)—Eddie Dyer can 

face his 46th birthday today with 
the knowledge that his 8L Louis 
Cardinals rate a solid chance of 
scoring the sports upset of the year 
- beatinug the powerhouse Boston 
Red Sox in the world series.

All even In games after their 
first four meetings with the Ameri
can league champions the Cardin
als now can fall back on their 
southpaw aces, Howie Pollett and 
Harry Brecheen.

Twenty-four hours ago the shoe 
was on the other foot and Manager 
Joe Cronin of the Bostons had com
plete control of the situation with 
Tex Hughson primed to push t»>e 
Redbirds to the brink of elimination.

That was before the 20-hlt bar
rage the Cards loosened on big Tex 
and five successors to send the 

rts” digging into the record 
They found that only one 

other team, the New York Giants in 
1921, ever had collected 20 hits in a 
world series game. Never before had 
to teams polled a total of 29 sale 
blows as happened yesterday In 8t. 
Louis' 12-3 rout of tlie Sox.

No matter who wins today's game, 
Brecheen and Dave (Boo» Perriss 
will hurl the sixth game at St. Louis 
Sunday. If it goes seven, they will 
take Monday off for selling tickets 
and play the big one Tuesday.

Although tlie 35,645 Penway cus
tomers won't agree, yesterday's 
game in many ways was one of tlie 
most interesting of a series that had 
been dominated by pitching.

Leading the parade of 8t. Louis 
hitters were Rookie Catcher Joe 
Oaragiola and the veterans Enos 
Slaughter and Whitey Kurowski. 
each with four hits. Wally Moses 
of the losers also chipped In with 
four. Joining 22 previous stars in 
the record books.

For the first time in the series, 
the outfielding was spectacular. 
Throws to the plate by Slaughter. 
Ted Williams and Dom DiMaggio 
each caught a base runner diving 
for home. Terry 'Moore, favoring 
his swollen left knee, made a tumb
ling catch of a Rudy York drive in 
the second that was a classic.

Kentucky has a Zag. North Da
kota a Zap and West Virginia a 
Nat among their towns.

t's 65-Yard Ran Sets off Spark as Reapers Defeat Buffaloes
Scoring on the second play of the 

gome and twice more in tlie second 
auarter the Pampa Junior high 
Reapers beat the Horace Mann 
Juniors high Buffaloes, Amarillo, on 
the Buffalo home field. 19 to 7 
yesterday afternoon in a conference 
game.

Finding the offensive attack they 
have been working for all season 
the Reapers opened holes in the 
Buffalo defense with their hard 
blocking while the Reaper back- 
field was handling the ball like vet
erans.

Scoring first on the second play 
of the game Dale Richardson found 
a hole Inside right tackle, and 
sprinted 65 yards for a touchdown.

Zaharias Enters Semi-Final Round
PORT WORTH—(A*) — National 

Amateur Champion Mrs. George 
iBabe» Zachaiias of Denver, after 
defeating Grace Lenczvk oi New
ington. Conn.. 5-4, todav entered the 
semi-final round of tlie 12th an
nual Texas Women's 0|»eii golf 
tournament.

Mrs. Zaharias will meet Pro
fessional Betty Jameson of San An
tonio. who eliminated Patty Berg 
ol' Minneapolis 1-up.

... i In the second match. Elizabeth
Hicks of Long Beach. Calif., meets

Missrecovered a Buffalo fumble on the 
Buffs' 22 yard line. Two plays later. 
Hughes went around left end to pay
dirt.

With two minutes remaining in 
tlie second quarter Harvel. left 
guard, broke through tlie Buifs' 
line and blocked and covered a punt. 
A few plays later Richardsosn broke 
through the line for 26 yards and 
was finally brought down on the 
Bilff 2. On the next play Rich
ardson smashed over for the score.

At the half the score was 19 to 0.
The Buffs scored late in Uie fourth 

quarter when Hum. right half, got 
loose around left end for a 70-yard 
touchdown sprint. A line play for 
extra point was good.

The Reaper defensive play was 
still outstanding. It featured vici
ous tackling by the whole team. 
Harvel. Runyon, and Taylor were 
particularly strong. On tlie offense 
the line was blocking good and the 
backfield was driving hard all the 
way. Rowe called an excellent game 
the first half and Wilson did like
wise while he was In the game. 
Parker was showing lots of drive, 
and both Richardson and Hughes 
did some nice broken field run
ning.

Of the Buffs' Ham. right half, 
was tlie outstanding back and Bak
er and Fitzgibbon were strong in 
the line.

Dorothy Kielty of I os Angeles,
Hicks entered today's round by de
feating Polly Riley of Port Worth, 
4,-3. while Miss Kielty was eliminat
ing Beverly Hanson of Fargo, N. D„ 
2- 1.

Mrs. H, T. Williford of Sherman 
Texas, will play Jean Hopkins of 
Cleveland.

Mrs. Williford defeated Betsy Rails 
of Mineral Wells, Texas, 6-4, while 
Miss Hopkins turned back Kay Pear
son of Houston, 1-up.

Boston Commissioner 
Withdraws Officers

BOSTON—UP)—Declaring several 
policemen had been injured and 
others have had their uniforms torn 
by surging ticket-seekers, Police 
Commissioner Thomas F. Sullivan 
today barred all Boston officers 
from being employed in any way 
with the sale ol "standing-room- 
only” tickets.

Sullivan described conditions at 
the ticket windows on Jersey street 
as frightful.'' He said he did not 
want the policemen exposed io in
juries that might keep them from 
their regular jobs.

Georgia is called the Empire 
State of the South.

Pirales Battle Panhandle Team
LEFGRS—Although they're taking 

a week off from conference play,
the Lefors Pirates run smack into 
one of the Top Class A outfits Of
tin Panhandle loniglit when they 
ineel the Panhandle Panthera here 
loi.ighl at eight »clock.

Boasting nil unsullied record, the 
Panthers are favored to give the 
power! ui Phillips uiai k I lawks a 
merry fight for tlie District 2-A 
title.

Lefors, with Hirer wins and one 
loss, is in tin* thick of u shaping 
buttle for 3-A couleretice tumors 
with Shamrock, iVellington and Mc
Lean.

Coach Joe Champion's Pirate* are 
in excellent condition this week 
with the exception of a few minor 
lime burns, sul fered in last Friday’s 
wet game with Clarendon, which 
Lefors won on penetrations after 
battling to a scoreless tie.

Alt the regular Lefors starters are 
ready to go.

At ends will oe Joe Ogden and . 
C. H. Keeton. Hugh Daniel and W. 
T Cole wdl be at tackles. Tommy 
Jinks and Jack Culllson at guard* 
and Ike D»om at center.

The Lelors backfield will consist 
ol Jlmmv Gatlin ut quarter, Harold 
tiins and Eugene Cooper at half
back; and Wade Straeener at full* 
back.

South Dakota lias a town named 
••White Owl' and Michigan one 
named "Wlute Pigeon.’ ’

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
First National 

Room 12

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ito  UN

Baten Memorial Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

10-day delivery on markers. 
Family Stones—Small Marken 

Box 712 Phone U M I

H E A D L I N E  N E W S  I
F I N

Norman 13, Lawton 20. 
Norman 12, Enid 13. 
Norman 7, Central OC 12.

Sc h rei né r, Angelo 
Battle Featiired inl \

8AN ANTONION— Z E 
Tyer of Houston, co-medalist, held 
the favorite’s spot here today as 
the Texas Oolf association's 10th 
annual senior championship enter
ed its semi-final round.

In the quarter-finals yesterday,
Tyer turned back J . A. Manley of .  ,  -  n a
Corpus Christ!, 2 and 1. while C. T. J u n i o r  C o l l è g e  P l O V  
Oarth of Beaumont defeated Clar- —  **- '
enoe Kraft of Fort Worth 3 and 2.
H. J . Seal lorn of Abilene won over 
T. J .  Ahearn of Houston, 6 and 4, 
and Ross Frank of Dallas ousted 
Col. Ed Irons of Port Worth 1-up.

«JjtT g« y lip \IEi J *■ A- ' ' c . ' c* 'New Bicycles Now in Slock!
Bicycling is the slickest sport there is—  
when your "mount" is a new bicycle 
from Roy & Bob.

You'll, get long, smooth coasting— ex
tra power for split-second stopping.

Mustang 'B ' Eleven 
Defeats Baylor 'B '

WACO—</P)—Cashing In on _ 
third quarter fumble, the Southern 
Methodist university B team Colts 
defeated the Baylor university Cubs 
here last night, 7-0.

Following the Colt recovery. Ouy 
Proctor tossed an 18-yard puss to 
Sammy Owens for the score. Bur
nett kicked the extra point.

DANCES!
PINKY POWELL S 

ORCHESTRA
EVERY SATURDAY 

NIGHT

Pick one of our "sharp" bicycles and 
have yourself a time!

BICYCLE ACCESSORIES

Chroma Fandar Sets, complete . . . .  $6.25
Carriers, heavy chrome p la te .......2.15
Tubes, all sixes ..........   1.25
Dalles Hqtidlebars ....................... 1.85
Rims, chqome p la te ................. . .2.15

W e Repair Complete Line of Bicycles, 
Tricycles, Wagons and Scootersand BOB BIKE SHOP

SONS Or THE 
. WEST

THURSDAY NIGHT 
OCTOBER 17th

RIP RAMSEY'S 
Texas Wanderers

OCTOBER 24th

It'* easy to have a ta
ble waiting for you. 

Juat call 954S *S O U T H E R N  L U B

D l l i g e
By the Associated Press

Five game* bring all except one 
team into action in the Texas Ju
nior college fooiball conference this 
weekend with four of the games 
counting In the title race.

The feature will be between 
Schreiner and Sun Angelo at San 
Angelo as teams unbeaten In the 
conferencf campaign clash. The 
undefeated North Texas Agricul
tural college eleven meets once- 
beaten Hardin at Wichita Palls In 
another feature while Kilgore swings 
Into conference play for the first 
time against John Tarleton at 
Stephenville.

For the season, including both 
conference and nonconference 
games, there are three undefeated, 
untied teams in the circuitr—Kilgore, 
North Texas Agricultural college 
and Sclirelner.

This week’s schedule::
Friday: John Tarleton vs. Kilgore 

at Stephenvtlle, Decatur vs. Clifton 
at Decatur.

Saturday: North Texas Agricul
tural college vs. Hardin at Wichita 
Falls. Hillsboro vs. Lamar at Beau
mont. Schreiner vs. San Angelo at 
San Angelo.

Advocates if  Alaska* 
Statehood Are Leadiag

JUNEAU. Alaska—(IP)—The first 
discordant note In the almost two- 
to-one vote rolled up in Tuesday's 
advisory referendum for Alaskan 
statehood came today from Nome 
where Eskimo and white voters in 
17 second Judicial division precinct* 
opposed the proposal 352 to 253.

Total territorial vote received to
day gives advocates of statehood *  
Jead of 2.133 to 1,628. The vote Will 
be the only advisory to congress, 
which must take Uie final action on 
statehood for the vast territory.

In the contest for territorial de
legate to congress. K. L. (Bob) Bart
lett, democrat Incumbent, continued 
to roll up an almost two to one vote 
over Aimer J .  Peterson, republican.

A “write to congress" campaign 
was urged upon Alaska resident» 
today bv territorial delegate Bart
lett and Oov. Ernest Onioning In 
an effort to exert all possible pres
sure toward the admission of ths 
territory into the union sa It* larg-
6 S t St&tP.

Both officials. In talks before the 
national federation of federal em
ployes lunchaett. stressed that pas
sage of the statehood referendum 
was but the first step In many

M

H A T S
By

JOSEPH K A N N E R

We have that smart looking 
felt you've been doting on right here 

waiting for you to pick up . .. and at a time when 
fine hots ore not easy to find. 

Handsomely finished, these hats ore 
available in our most favored 

style and either have a novel, hand- 
whipped raw edge or bound by 

hand to match the band.

•  Buckskin •  Pork Brown

•  Silver Belly •  K-Tan

•  Crispen (soft willow green)

Beavertone Beaver Quality
As sketched except t  

with hand whipped edge.

7

As sketched above

gg' , ...---

L

15.00 17.00

TWEED FELT"
You've Been Waiting for o Hat Like This

A rough finished hat
with a tweed look and a tweed feel . . .  a  hat 

that will stand up and hold Its Knox shape. An all-'round 
durable “extra" hat

available in Capri. Heather, Sudan and Amber.
5.00

I l lu r f e e ’s
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C EN TRA L B A P T IST  CHURCH

Rudolph Q. Harvey, pa*tor. r.13 K. 
Stm ncla Avo. Sunday «i-hool a t 9:4.», 
*  tth Lloyd Satterw hlte. Hupeiinieud- 

Sunday morn In* services at 10:30 
i «a. Training Union for all ages a t 7 
p ID., with Ben A. Stephenson in 
charge. Evening worship hour is at 
8 p.m. W .M .ir. m eet« In circle«, first 
And third W ednesday«. and second and 
fourth at the church at 2 p in . Inter* 
m ediate, Ju n ior G. A. and It. A., W ed
nesday a t 7:30 p.m. W eekly teachers 
and officers m eeting, W ednesday at 
7:80 p.m. Mid-week prayer service 
Wednesday evening a t 8:15. Choir 
practice follaw'ing ti e prayer service. 
With W . L. A yers directing.

CHURCH OF GOD
601 Campbell. Sunday school 9:40 

A.m. Preaching 11 a.in. W illing W ork
ers band 7:30 p.m. Preaching S p.m 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. F r i
day, young people’s service with Char 
les Ackley, president, in charge 7:45 
p.m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d i s t
~ C H U RC H

Î100 Alcock St. IU»v. Will M Cul- 
wcll, m inister. 334 Ziunr.er. Church 
school 10 a.in. Morning worship J1 to 
11:45 a.m . B ible Commandos, 6:80. 
Evening evangidistlc service 7;3(* u.m, 
Choir practice Wedn* aay 7:30 p.m.

8 T . MARK M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
f Colored i 40« W . Jilin St \V Uni is 

Kinith. pastor. Sunday ,-cliuol 9:45. 
Morning worship - i  I0:.VG. K r^ ortli 
League- -6:30. livening worship -7:su. 
W ednesday night—mid-week worship 
7:3«.

FRA N C IS A VEN U E CHURCH 
OF C H R IST

F ran cis Avenu* &t W arren Luther 
O. Rolierts, m inister. Sundav Bible 
school 9:45 a .m .; preaching und w or
ship 10:45 a m  : p r e a c h e r  and ev e
ning worship k. p.m Wednesday: 
L adies’ Bible class U p m. Wednesday: 
MMt-week B ib le study and prayer 
meeting 8 p in.

T H E  SALVATION ARMY
Cgiit. Beulah Carroll, cuiiiniaiidiiig. 

Services will be held ut 111 K. A l
bert. Wednesday Services at 8 p.m. 
Sttpday—Sunday school a t 9:45; Morn
ing  worship a t 11 a .m .; Youpg Peo
p le 's service, 7 p.hi.: Fvening serv 
ice, 8 p.m. Training Union 6-30 p.m.
MACEDONIA B A P T IST  CHURCH 

(Colored). 9:45 a.m . Sunday school. 
16:00 a.m. morning worship. « p.m. 
B .T .U . 8 p.m.—E w n in g  worship serv 
ie«

HARRAH M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
. Rev. Grady M. Adcock, pastor. Su n
day school begins a t 9:45; morning 
worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 
worship a t  7:15. Services dining the 
week Include prayer service«, W ed
nesday a t 7 p.m.r and the W omen’s S o 
ciety  of Christian Service, Tuesday a t 
8 p.m.

Phone 400 AbcuiBURIALINSURANCE.Duenkel-Carmichael
PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Ed Foran, OwnerCemetery Memorials
301 E. Harvester Phone 1162

PENTECOSTAL. H O LIN ESS 
CHURCH ^

Alcock and Zimmer. Hev. Luther 
Heed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship II a.in. Evening 
worship Sunday—4 00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
m eeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H Y. S. 

—7:00 p.m. '.32 Roberta. Phone 53*W. 
F IR S T  P R E SB Y T ER IA N  CHURCH 
Dr. Dougla« Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m. 

—1The church ,school. 10:45 a.m .—The 
nursery department. 11—-Common wor
ship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxta W estm inster 
Fellowship. _________

HOLY SO ULS CHURCH 
912 W. Browning. F a th er W illiam J  

Stack , pastor, Sunday m asses a t 6, 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m . Daily m asses are 
held at 7 ami 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
a t 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena. 

CHURCH OF T f f c  B R ETH R EN  
600 N. Frost. Kev. Bussell Greene 

W est, m inister. 9:45 a.m . — Sunday 
school. 11 a .n i.—Morning worship. 6:30 
p.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.—
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

ST . M A TTH EW ’S EPISCO PA L 
CHURCH

707 W . Browning. Hev. Edgar W. 
llenshaw . minister. E arly  Communi
on« on the first, second and fourth 
Sunday« in each month. Servlet?« a t  11 
o’clock on cat*!» second and fourth 
S 11i*I;i y. Sunday 'school every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on S a in t’s 
Day« as announced at tlie time of «Ucli 
services.

A SSEM BL Y  OF GC D CHURCH
500 S. Cuylor. 9.45 a.m.- Sunday 

school, 1! a .m .-  Morning worship. 8 
p.m.—Evening worship. Full Gospel 
p m.—Evening worship. Wednesday, 8 
p.m.. Friday, 8 p.m.—Bible __ Study.
Full Gospel singers freftn 8 :3TJ to  9:00 
a.m . each Sunday over Station  KPDN. 

HO PKIN S NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE 
Ten miles south of l ’a  in pa a t  P hil

lips lltm p a plant camp 10 a.m . Su n
day school, 11 a.m .. preaching. 
U N ITED  PEN TEC O STA L CHURCH 

m i6 \v. Brown s t ., J .  u. fUmiUtuii» 
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. AVor- 
ship, II a in. Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m. Ladies Missionary service, W ed* 
nosday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday tit 8 p.fti.

CHURCH OF TH E NAZAMENE 
North Wool and Buckler Blbert (a * 

benske, pastor. Sunday Bible school 
9:45 a.m. Morning service 10:50. E van
gelistic service S. Youth groups meet 
a t 7:30. ’ The Church with the Friend
ly H e art."

F IR S T  B A P T IST  CHURCH
Corner W est and Kingsmill streets. 

E . Dougins Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, director o. education and music. 
Sunday soh<*<»| 9:45. Everym an’s class 
m eets in City hall. Morning worship 
10:55 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
KPD N . Training Union a t 7 p.m. E v e 
ning service a t 8 o’clock.
CEN TRA L CHURCH OF C H RIST 

800 N. Som erville St.
L. A. Andrews, M inister 

Bible Study (classes for dll ages), 
9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

.Mini’s Training Class. Monday 7:30 
p.m.

Ladles’ Bible Class, Wednesday 3
p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Radio Program  SjUu*4gy 11 1° 11:15 
a.m.

►gram Saturday4 - 1
AN SCIEN CE <CH RISTIAN  SCCELfllCf CHURCH

901 N. Frost. 9:30 a m — frànmliiy 
school; 11 a.m . Sunday Service; 8 p.m.

I W ednesday service. The reading room 
1 in  tlie church edifice* is open dfttlyT 

except Siin^lay. Wednesday, Sa tu r
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
•5 p.m.
day Men’s training *iass, S p.m.

©i ■ i’c a m o r e  .*  S l i a t l d f
•» P E R C Y  M A R K S  Ï Â W

©  by Percy Mark,: Oi.lribut.d by NE* Servie*. Inc.

T H E  »T O R Y  i B a c k  la  Wew 
H aven, a f te r  the announcem ent of 
tb e  e n ca se m e n t. G ayle enga her- 
a r lf  a  ce leb rity . D laenaaln* plana 
fa r  b e r neve home, abe apart« the 
a rch ite c t  by In alatlnc th a t the 
eeak  b a r e  a la ry r  room  anti bath  
■ eat fa  the k itch en .

« • a
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A S  the end of the term ap- 
proached, neither Gayle nor 

Rose paid much attention to their 
Work at the Art School; indeed, 
Gayle wondered at times why she

6ad ever thought it necessary to 
nish the term at all. The wed

ding was set for the third week 
In June, and she was going to 
have a frighteningly short time 
in which to get ready for It. She 
had made a brief weekend visit 
to Sycamore to discuss the wed
ding plans with Mrs. Bartlett, 
who obviously was disappointed 
In Gayle’s ideas. She seemed a 
little warmer than on Gayle’s first 
,visit, but she was still royalty 
making a decision.
* “Bruce has a great many 
friends,” she objected. “Will the 
Calvin College chapel hold them 
nil? And is your home adequate 
for the reception?”

“I ’m afraid," said Gayle quietly, 
“that the answer is no to both 
questions. Evidently I didn't ex
plain very well. I don’t happen to 
want a big wedding, and even if 
■ did, my father couldn’t afford it. 
J ’m going to invite only a few 
friends. Some of my sorority sis
ters may be offended, but I can’t 
help that. And Bart will be able 
to invite only a few. There’s no 
place in Calvin to hold a mob, 
anyway. And we’re not planning 
on a reception, Mrs. Bartlett, 
wouldn’t put my father to that 
expense for anything. I want a 
real wedding in a church, but it’s 
got to be as simple as possible.” 

With the greatest delicacy Mrs. 
Bartlett hinted that every diffi
culty would be evaded if the 
wedding were held at Sycamore. 
Mr. Bartlett's health would be

ample excuse, and it would dis
tress him greatly if he weren’t 
able to be present—and, of cour«e, 
a trip to Calvin was for him 
entirely out of the question.

• • •
« T  KNOW,” Gayle agreed. “I 

*■ want him to be there. You 
don’t know how much I want'him 
to be, but we couldn’t count on 
him, no matter where the wedding 
was held. If he was having one 
of his bad days, he couldn’t come, 
anyway. Besides, It’s my parents’ 
privilege to have the wedding at 
home, and nothing would make 
me rob them of it.” She felt quite 
self-possessed and without fear. 
Sycamore wasn’t nearly so awe
some on a second visit, and some
how Mrs. Bartlett wasn’t awesome 
at all. She was simply a stranger 
attempting to usurp privileges 
that belonged to the Kents, and 
Gayle had no intention of sur
rendering 0 single one. If  Jimmie 
had been present, he would have 
said, “Gayle’s back is up. Look 
out, lady.”

Still courteous, still regal, Mrs. 
Bartlett persisted. Equally cour
teous, and not regal at all, Gayle 
stepped backward not an inch. 
“She can’t ran my life,” she 
thoughts stubbornly, “and she 
might as well find it out right 
now.” In the end tlie arrange
ments were left exactly as she 
and her mother had planned them.

She had two happy visits with 
Mr. Bartlett. His health, he said, 
seemed actually to be improving, 
though he was sensible enough to 
have little faith in the improve
ment. “Just the same,” he said, 
“I’m not suffering as much, and 
that’s something to be thankful 
for. Are the wedding plans all 
settled?”

“Yes.” She told him how sorry 
she was he couldn’t  be present. 
Then she said, “I ’m afraid Mrs. 
Bartlett is disappointed. She 
wanted something much grander, 
but 1 don’t want to be grand. I l l 1

mm
Mrs. Bruce S fftie tt; but I'll 1m  
Gayle Kent until the wedding is 
over, and so I want a Kent wed
ding."

“Of course. And don’t worry 
about my wife. She will accept 
the situation gracefully.” 

a * a
KNOW.” Then Gayle took’

Church Services Are Conducted in Honor of ex-GIs

SEV EN TH  DAY A D V EN TIST 
CHURCH

Corner of Brow ning and Purviance 
St. Rev. Elder LaGrone of Amarillo. 
Sahhath school every Saturday morn
ing at 10 a.in. Preaching at 11 a.in. 

F IR S T  CH RISTIA N  CHURCH 
Beauford A. Norris! minister. 9:45 

a .m .-C h u rch  school. 10:50 a.in. Morn
ing worship, Communion. 6:30 p.m. 
Youth Group m eetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship.

t'

REVIVAL MEETINGPentecostal Holiness Church
Rev. Roy W orth in gton , Evange list

From  EMensburg, W ashington
Sp e ak in g  Each Evening 8 p. m.

______________EV ERYO N E W ELCO M E_____________

A L C O C K  A N D  Z I M M E R

CALVARY B A P T IST  CHURCH
824 S. BarneM St.

Hev. Collins W ebb, J'ustor
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. Superin

tendent, Clay Bulllck
Training Union, 7 p.m. Director, 

Travis -W hite.
Music Director. A L Abernathy; 

p ia n is t. Mrs. Frank Turpen.
^  Men’s Brotherhood, every first and 

third Tuesday, S p.m.
W. M. IT., eVery Monday at 2 p.m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p.m.
Youth Fellowship Hour at the close 

of (la* Sunday evening worship serv-
ice.

F IR S T  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
j Hev. E . B. Bowen, pustor. Church 
! school for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 

Rankin, eupt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
0:30 p.m. Senior departmen m eets at 
8:30 o’clock. Evening worship service 
in the sanctuary at 7:30 o’clock.

ZION LUTH ERA N  CHURCH
1210 Duncan St. R. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school a t 9:45 a.m. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Francis and Starkw eather

Inviies You To HearRUDOLPH Q. HARVEY
S U N D A Y

on

"P u rp o se  of a T cach cr-1 1  a. m.

"T h e  Death  on the C ro s s "
8 p. m.Attend A Church Thai Hat A Gospel Message At Evrey Service.

Firsi Baptist WMU Have Circle Meetings
WSCS Circles First Metnodist 

| church met in circles Wednesday.
I as follows: Circle One met with Mrs. 
A. B. Whitten, with sixteen present.

| Mrs. A. B. Carrutli was a visitor and 
I Mrs. Luther Pierson, chairman. con- 
j dueled Mir business meeting. Mrs. 

llorare Me t i e r  read tlie scripture 
theme lor the devotional, "Love One 

j Another ". Mr:. Knox Klnard taught 
Hie lesson. MiliTstery ol Health and 
Healing Refreshments, featuring 
the Halloween motif were served to
those ore Sep I

Circle Three met, with Mrs. E. p. 
Helling:,head, with thirteen present, 
Mrs. Henry Jordan, chairman, gave 
flic devotional on "Security”. Mrs. 
Frank Sliotwell led I hi* diseussiou 
on t.h,' sixth chapter of the sltidy 

I book. “India On the Threshold”. Mrs. 
j Holliiigshead had on display un- 
i usual articles from India, owned by 
Or. Billie Holliiigshead. who served 
as Red Cross hostess, during the late

war. She is now a teacher of phy- 
sology in Tokyo, janan. The col
lection consists of linens. Jewelry, 
wood carvings and metal. The meet
ing closed with a prayer.

Circle Four met with Mrs. C. E.
Ward as hostess, with twelve mem
bers present. Mrs. J . M. Fitzgerald 
was a visitor. Mrs. H. W. Marls gave 
the devotional “Be the Best of 
Whatever You Are". The group
sang the song “Wonderful Words of ___
Life" and Mrs. Lee Harrah taught | river 
a lesson from the study book. Mrs. 
Raeburn Thompson gave a report on 
"Leprosy in India”. The meeting 
closed with a prayer.

Circle Five met with Mrs. L. V. 
Grace, with ten members present 
and three visitors. Mrs. Loyse 
Caldwell gave a chapter from the 
book. Ministry of Health and Heal
ing". Roll call was answered by 
telling something of India. The 
meeting was dismissed in prayer.

her courage in bqth hands 
and said something she had wanted 
for some time to say. “I ’m awfully 
afraid, though, she’s more disap
pointed in me even than she is 
in the wedding plans. I  don’t 
think I ’m the kind of girl she 
wanted Bart to marry.”

“You’re wrong there, my dear ” 
Mr. Bartlett was surprisingly defi
nite. “I’m glad you said that, 
because you’ve given me a chance 
to say something I think ought to 
be said. Nell approves of you. 
She thinks you have style and 
dignity, and they mean a great 
deal to her—more than you might 
imagine. Ju st give her time. She 
isn’t a woman who can show 
affection easily, and she’s deeply 
upset about Bruce. His marriage 
is a great shock to her.” |

“A shock?” Gayle stared at him 
incredulously.

"Yes; I don’t think that’s too 
strong a word.” I

“Doesn’t she want him to get 
married at all?”

“Theoretically, yes—actually, 1 
don’t know. You've got to under
stand her devotion to Bruce, 
Gayle. It ’s all-consuming, and 
she's always felt that she was 
first with him. It isn't going to 
be easy for her to move into 
second place. I don't think it's 
easy for any mother, but it will 
be doubly hard for Nell.” He 
smiled. “But once the wedding is 
over, she will accept the situation 
as gracefully as anyone could, and 
if there Is a grandchild—” he 
paused and his smile deepened— 
“she will be the most devoted 
grandmother in the world. What’s 
more, as the mother of Bruce’s 
ghild, you’ll be just as precious 
to her as he is. Give her time, 
Gayle. This isn’t easy for her.” 

Gayle relaxed so suddenly that 
she felt weak. “You don’t know: 
how much better you’ve made ms 
feel,” she told him, sighing; “you 

.just don’t  know.”
< T e  B e  Continued)

PAN H A N D LE,
pressive service

the Purple
Q flbM Ïi

group

under
Heart

him. He reecived
I  twice.

■  among the men in the 
receiving the Purpe Heart

Mrs. John Tschirhart of Mobeetie 
leit Tuesday, October 8 for Denver, 
Colorado where lie will enter service 
in the regular army. '

Mr. Robertson is a veteran of 
World War II having seen action in 
the Aleutians, t jc  will ester tlie 
army with a rating of Tech. Sgt., the 
same rating he hold while overseas.

(Special)—An in> 
was conducted at 

the Christian church last Sunday 
morning when 31 blue stars were 
removed from the service flag which 
has hung behind the pulpit of the 
minister. Rev. James Todd, during 
the years of war, and the gold star 
for Capt. Harry McGregor was mov
ed to the center*

A photograph of ¿apt. McGregor 
will later be placed beside the flag 
bearing his gold star. The star was 
placed by Edward H. Little, a boy
hood friend now residing in Ama
rillo. Capt. McGregor was the only 
man from the families of this con
gregation who was lost in the war. 
He was shot down over Germany. A 
memorial service was conducted 
here for him.

Following the ringing of the hymn 
“The Old Rugged Cross." the min
ister spoke briefly from the text. 
“And He had in His right hand sev
en stars." He mentioned tliat the 
placing of blue stars for each man 
entering the service was adopted 
during World War I and that it 
was Immediately adopted when the 
United .States entered World War 
II, and that ¡is the stars In the hand 
of the Christ represented the min
isters of the seven churches of Asia 
Minor it was befittirtg that the men 
of His church should be represent
ed by blue stars on the service flag 
when doing a task they did not 
want to do but were forced to do 
because of those who opposed the 
teachings of the Christ.

Many of the stars were removed 
by tlie men who pinned them to 
the service flag themselves before 
leaving for training and were hand
ed an inscribed copy of the New 
Testament and Psalms by the min
ister with the words “Thv word is 
a lamp unto my feet, a light unto 
my path.”

Edward H. Little, Jr., of Ama
rillo wilt receive ’he third blue copy 
oi the Testament from this congre 
gatior. He last ail of his personal 
effects twice when his ship was

were Clyde Wayne Herndon. W. CL
Puckett, and Richard Render. Ren
der was also a prisoner of war In 
Germany. Puckett is how a resi
dent of Guytnon. Okie., and Render 
of Wichita, Kansas.
“ The 81 stars Were for Clarence 
Ashby, former nigh school principal 
of Dalhart; Jack Burgan, of Ama
rillo; Homer Lee Cantrell, of Ama
rillo; James H. Harrison, nqw serv
ing as captain with the engineers in 
Japan; Clyde Wayne Herndon, El
bert Howe of Hayden. N. M.; J .  
Floyd Howe, J . M. Knowles; Edward 
H. Little, Jr., of Amarillo; J .  Daw
son Little and Joe Bill Little, of 
West Texas State College, Canyon; 
Lloyd Miller. W. A. (Jack) Miller. 
Jr.. J .  K. O’Neal, of Wichita Falls; 
Oran >C. Owens. Burkbumett; Jack 
Powell, Richard Render. Wichita; 
W. G. Puckett, Guymon; Billie Gene 
Tate. Hobbs, N. M„ Clco Ray Us- 
sery. Los Angeles; Martin L. Vance, 
Jr.

The ladies of the church served a 
buffet dinner in the church dining 
room following the service.

Former Pampan W ill 
Teach in College

Mrs. Jim Tout, the former Miss 
Dorothy Jane Day. daughter of De
puty Sheriff Mrs. Robert Horn, has 
been named instructor of freshman 
English at West Texas State college. 
She assumed her new duties on Mon
day. October 7.

News Want O c t  R esu ltat

First Baptist Ladies Elcci Class Offices
The Mary CUaas met Tuesday at 

the First Baptist church for their 
regular class meeting, 
were discussed and new
elected as follows; Mrs. Bob ____
gomery, president and Alice PumpL- 
rey. enlargement. Chairman Of 
groups were Katie Oolfine, minis
ters assistant vice-president; Aus
sie Worrell, stewardship; Mrs. El
mer Wilson, fellowship; Mre. Allen 
Say. reporter; Georgia Sidwell, sec
retary; Minever Chisholm, assistant 
secretary. Group captains are Mrs. 
H. H. Threatt and Mrs. Joe Brown. 
Mrs. Mackie. Mrs. Vlrden, Mrs. Mby

a  a
Langford. Ruth Green, Jna Studs- 
baker and Fay Sasser, members In 
service, and class members were pre
sent.

Ne Want Aäß Get

• F L O W E R S  
For Every Occasion 
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

4M N. Curler Phone

PORTRAITS ~  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H ' S  S I I I I Ó

122 W. Foster Phone UM
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o'clock

Now on display —  2-HP 
Evinrude motor

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. Cuy 1er Phone 689

Rhinestones are so named because : 
they are first made along the Rhine |

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National H 
phono 1482 for appoiatmem

Welcome toFIRST METHODIST CHURCH
• •

Rev. E. B. Bowen, Pastorv MORNING SERVICES
Church S c h o o l.................  9:45 a. m.

Regular W o r sh ip .................. 10:50 a. m.EVENING SERVICES
Youth Fellowship . .............. 6:30 p. rn.

Motion Pictures

Evening W o rsh ip ........ .7:30 p. m.
Worship W ith Us

■  •

McCullough Melhodisls To Have Rally Day
McCullough Methodist church will 

observe “Rally Day” and promotion 
day Sunday October )3, and invite 
all members and friends to come to 
church on that day. The Sunday 
•school will have a special program 
from 10:30 until 11 -30 followed by a 
thirty minutes sermon by the pas
tor, Rev. Will M. Culwell. His sub
ject will be, “Tlie Acid Test of a 
Christian."

---------------------------—Leiors News
L I) McAnineh of Albuquerque, 

h M . visited in the home of ids 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Cltaries Mc- 
Aniittli of Lefors over tlie week
end.

R E V I V A L
First Baptist

•V» K IN G SM ILL  & W EST STREETS
)• : r ,  ■■ ; y

J .  Ray M artin 
BM A

Business Men’s Assurance Co. 
Life. Health. Accident Annui
ties. Hospitalization, Croup, All 
W ays.
107 N. Frost Phone 772H E A R

THEGOSPEL OF CHRIST SERMON AND SONG
A T  t u p ;Central Church of Christ Song

Director
W. Andrews

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Stracner and 
family of Canadian visited in the 
home of Mr. Straucener’s pa rents, 
Mi anti Mrs. BUI Mtracner of Le- 
fors, over the week end.

Mrs. Floyd Mathis and son of 
Medley arc in Lefors visiting with I 
her | in rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Car- 
ruth.

isi.Sgl. Allen B. Cumbcricdgc ofi 
Fort 8am Houston, San Antonio, 
spent the week end In Lefors visit
ing with his brother. Bud Cumber- 
ledge. and family. S  Sgt. Cumber- 
Jfc’ge will be transfered Oct. 14 to 
Palixi. Miss., for a six weeks course 
in Aviation Mechanic school, be
fore beginning training in Jet-pro
pelled plane school.

Mrs. Ear! Atkinson gave a parly 
in honor of her daughter Judy oh 
her fifth birthday. October 7.

Games were played and Judy op
ened her gifts.

Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and candy favors wore served to 
Mary and Jerry Watson, Johnnie 
McNabb, Judy Upham. Jerry Bur-
guss. Oulia Gwen Little, Denny Oar- 
ruth, Kenny Boyd, Jackie Cullium, 
fiobert and Bobbie Mathis. Joe Car- 
ter and Dickie Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Berryman and 
son Jerry, and Melton Oldham, aU 
of Lefors. visited in Norman and 
Oklahoma City last weekend. While 
in Norman they attended the O I t  
vs Texas A. and M football game.

Mrs. Jack Orant and son, who 
have been visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Orant’s mother Mrs. Bvrd 
Neill of Lefors. left Amarillo by 
plane Sunday to Join her husband 
in Livingston. Montana.

,10AM,
OCTOBER I T thiday 12saturday

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13th-Sunday School Begins 9:45 N . ' -MMorning Worship U A. M. (This Service Broadcast 
Over Station KPDN)

HEAR SERMON SUBJECTS

Mobeetie News|
MOBEETIE. (3peclalt—Miss Hlx. 

demonstration agent for tlie 4-H 
club, met with the Mobeetie high 
school girls at the high school 
Thursday, October 3. in order to 
form a 4-H club of Mobeetie. Dis
cussion of the activities and duties 
of a 4-H member were dipeussed. 
Flection of officers was held. Ed- 
yina Brown was elected as presi
dent. Bernice Carter, vicc-prrstd#nt. 
and Quids Burke as secretary-trea
surer. The next meeting Is schedul
ed for Thursday, October IT.

son of Mr and

FRIDAY, 7:30 P. M.—
i n

Rumpus

The Unpardonable Sin"
Who in Pampa Is Guilty of This Sin? 

SATURDAY, 7:30 P. M.—"Demonstration oi the Atomic Bomb'
SATU RDAY N IG H T  IS YOUTH N IG H T —

From 13 up you or# invitad to ottand

SUNDAY. 11:90 A. M .—"Today b  Forever
SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.—% e w t a L « k - '
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VNATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK OCT. 612"Last year in the United States the "You can't afford to be careless! total properly loss from fire in- Don't let fire jeopardize your creased to a record figure of 450 home or your life! Play safe and million dollars, and TEN THOU- -make EVERY week Fire Preven- SAND PEOPLE LOST THEIR tion Week in your home and com- LIVES!" munity.'
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Have You Made Your Investment In PAMPA Yet ?Pampa-Perryion Hi-Way These Have Invested In PAM PA'S Future Pampa-Perryion Hi-Way
Ivan Howard (Magnolia Agent) $100
Altman Service Station 50
M. P. Moore Sanding and Finishing 50 
Oasis Liquor Store 100
Star Court (J . D. Hughes) 100
Kennedy Distributing Co. 150
D. & O. Const and Trucking Co. 200
Orvil Thornburg, Jr. 100
Mack &. Paul Barber Shop 100
Scott Implement Co. 200
Kitchen’s OK Tire Shop .... 25
Lunsford Bit & Machine Shop 100
A. E. Monroe (Monroe Liquor Store) 250 
Dick Gibbons Service Station 25
Builders Plumbing Co. 60
F. A. Hukill & Son .........  .1 0
Killian Bros. ..i..............  25
Osborn Machinery Co. 100
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 500
Southwestern Investment Co. 200
Aaron Sturgeon  ..................................... 35
Conoco Service Sta. (G. C. Crossland) 25 
Johnson Implement & Equipment Co. 50 
Motor Supply Co. of Pampa 100
L. G. Runyon (Singer Sewing Mch.) 25
Lee Harrah ...................... 50
Court House Cafe 200
Claude McLaughlin 50
First National Bank 1000
Furr Food 300
Bentley’s 150

Eads Poultry & Egg 50
S. A K. Grocery & Serv. Sta. 25
P-K One Stop Station " 25
C. M. Jones & Son Mkt. 26
Pampa Furniture Co. __    500
Dr. Oscar Huff ......................  10
John V. Osborne ........  100
S. D. Stennis „ 100
Pr. W. R. Ballard 25
Pampa Print Shop 250
Lewia Motors 100
DeLuxe Cleaners 200
John I. Bradley ......   25
Dr. A. R. Sawyer 25

Broadview Hotel .................................... $ 5
Hardin & Butler Grocery & Mkt. 5
Dr. Paul C. Christian 50
Weir Barber Shop 60
Citizens Bank & Trust 500
Drs. Jones & Bellamy 250
Johnson’s Cafe 100
C. M. Jeffries 250
Modern Market   100
Pam pa Pawn Shop 250
John Haggard 250
Harvester Drug ., 250
W. D. Waters   100
Bcyles Nash Co.    250
Dr. C. E. High 200
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home 250 
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 100.
Pipkin Service Station 25
Panhandle Insurance Agency 250
Shamrock Products 250
Richard Drug 250
Dr. Roy A. Webb '  . ........  100
W. D. Price . 250
Stone & Thomisson   100
Blossom Shop » 50
Sherman White 100
Lynn Boyd Lumber Co. . 250
Cornelius Motor Co. ....... 500
Adams Hotel .. 200
Murfec’s, Inc. ♦ . 1000
Hawkins Rad L a b . .........................  . . 5 0
Lively’s Mens Wear ................. 50
John Mobleys Ind. Engine Repair 50
Dr. L. J . Zachry ..... 100
General Supply Co. .... 100
Coney Island    100
Noelton Mercantile Co. ............   50
Brumley’s Food Store .... 150

Clayton Floral 
Crystal Palace 
Long’s Hotel
Pampa Studio ...... _
Rex Coffee Shop 
Kennedy Jewelry Store . . 
Post Office Service Station 
Pampa «News Stand 
A. H. Doucette 
Woodies Garage 
Paul Crossmon Ref. Co. 
Heard Creamery 
Thompson Paint & Glass 
Brown Derby 
Bourland Supply Co.
Luna Oil Co.
II. W. Waters Ins.
Four Corners Serv. Sta. 
McCarley’s Jewelry Store 
Empire Cafe 
Harold Wright Ins. Ag. 
Master Cleaner 
Wilson Drug

V

Mkt.

PAM PA

I i t
L U K EE R E

Pampa News .....  .........
Clyde Fatheree (Personal)
Smith Studio 
Lloyd’s Magnolia Station 
Burns Tailoring Shop 
Radio Station KPDN 
Pursley Motor Compay 
Ideal Food Stores 
Mrs. Fannie Lovett 
Friendly Men’s ear 
Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Gilbert’s 
Irvin Cole 
Modern Pharmacy 
Texas Power & Gas 
Wards Cabinet Shop 
Culberson Chevrolet .
Jerry Boston Grocery &
Jesse Mayes 
Behrman’s . . . . . .
D. V. Burton 
Hughes-Pitts Inc. ..

Southwestern Public Service 
Simmons Children’s Wear 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
McWilliams Motor Co. & Ser. Sta. 
Smith Quality Shoes .
Chas. Burton
C. G. Shirley (Ser. Liquor Store) 
Thompson Hardware 
Texas Furniture 
Cocc Cola Bottling Co.
Gunn Bro.
City Drug
Ivy E. Duncan ..........
Soft Water Service Co.
Irwins New & Used Furniture Co.

All further contributions to the Pompo-Perryton Highway Fund will be published in the columns of the Pampa News.

P a m p a  p k e f c r r e
A  COOPERATIVE A D V ER T IS IN G  EFFORT CO NDUCTED NY PAM PA  BUSINESS PEOPLE

H. R. Thompson Parts «t Supply 
Rutherford Enterprises 
Motor Inn Auto Supply
Tex Evans Buick Co......................
Rock Glycerin Company 
Carpenter’s Union
Pampa H ardw are.......................
Frank Dial Tire Co............
Berry’s Pharm acy.........................
Tarpley Music Store
Rose Motor Company ... .
Griffith Theaters
Drs. Brown. Pieratt & Brown ..
M. P. Downs
Jones-Everett Machine Shop .. 
llillson Hotel .
Wilma’s Drive Inn
Frank Lard ...... ..................
Homo Builder’s Supply 
Drs. Purviance & Key .... 
Pampa Office Supply
Geo. W alters................. 4i..............
Puritan Bakery ..
Pampa Automotive Mchne. 
Central Tire Works
W. D. Price ....................................
Vantine’s White Way
Transmix Concrete & Gravel
M & N Grocery
Lee R. Banks
Dr. Geo. A. Snell, Jr.
Mack's Shoe Shop 
Duncan Estate
Royal Club ...................
Arnold & Arnold .................

Pampa Supply Co.........
Schneider Hotel
Price Greenhouse .....
Bob McCoy 
Coffey Pontiac Co. ..
Piggly Wiggly .........
Shamrock Ser. Sta.
E. J. Dunigan, Jr. 
Skinners Garage

fgmj M&tâv&ï AV-j
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C L A SS IF IE D  R A T « *

I  Day»—l$o per Um  .  m  
< Day»—l ie  per line per dap 
• D ay»—l ie  per line per day

Day»—l ie  per 11m  per day 
------- .  5el per lineT Day» (or lonyer)—1 

UuMhly R ate—12.00 per line per 
nth (no copy change) - 
aatfted ad» are  aocepted an  til 

•:M  a.m . tor week

(Conf.)
WHY NOT enjoy a  benuiiful Lady

A fter ringlet end permanent. U r. 
Yatee glvea only the b a tter perm a- 
nent». A leo tin ting

YOU take no chnncea having your 
hail ruined if Mr. Vate* glvea the 
p erm anent HOC if he falla to make 
ringlet end».____________

La Bonita Beauty Shoo 545 
South Barnes Ph. 1598. Mr. 
W. A. Phillips owner.

on sam e day- Mainly About 
ada until -  —noon. Deadline for
paper—Classified ada, noon Sa 

Mainly About People, «

COUNT I  AVERAGE) W O RDS 
P E R  U N S
and Found
r-old

roan**. Call 1*20 or 2456-
Palomino gelding.

56 -W .
5— Special Notices

HICHAKDHON Oarage. 922 Alcock. 
Complete automobile service. Tune- 
UP and general repair. l *h, 180». 

W E  H A V E In stock: Kurd grills. 37, 
39, 40, 42 and 37 Chevrolet; floor
m ats, front and back; pick-op and 
truck cushions, upholstered like new. 
Door panels upholstered.

Cloy Bullock Body Shop
cm  tv . F oster______________ Phone 148
Lewis & Hawkins Repair Shop
111 3. B arn es—a t  5 Points. W e are 

equipped to du complete overhaul. 
Also paint and body work on all 
m ake of < cars. ^ ■
Jock Vaughn's "6 6 "  Service

Ptitllips 66 gas and oil. 501 8 . Cuy 1er 
■ne 9666.

JR  “Save Your C ar" .special will
Ébve y ou nwiuy. Regular inspection 
by spécial trainod luech&nics. 
wôodio*« G arage. Phone 4 b ._______

Stinner's Goragç 
518 W  Foster Phone 337
G uaranteed reconditioned Ford V-S 

nnd Model “A ", and Chevrolet ino- 
for sate.______

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126
Sin clair Products. Selbcrling tires and 

b atteries Dependable, courteous
service.__________

T H E  ONLY CHEM ICAL wi siting in s . 
chine with l i t  ret, Nhainpoo in Pum 
ps, which preserves the paint, gloss 
and finish of your car. T ry  our wash 
and lubrication job  now.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage 
Joe Niver, Owner 

1600 Alcock Ph. 830

DU CH ESS 'H EA U TY  SH O P advises 
you to call eariy for week-end ap 
pointm ents for permanent specials. 
Phone 427. Ovei  ̂ Empire Cafe, 

DDKS YOU It scalp itch? Don’t be an- 
noyed with this trouble. L e t us give 
you a  course of scalp treatm ents 
before your next permanent. Ideal 
Beauty Shop, 403 Crest St. Ph. 1818.

2 8 — P a in t in g

We service all makes radios, 
washers, stoves and refriger
ators. Call Wards Service De
partment for prompt, effi
cient and economical service. 

Montgomery W ord Co- 
O. M. Foiiis, Painter 

Phone 728-W 412 N. Roberta
29— Paper Hanging
C À LI, HHiO-W for an estim ate oli your 

paini log and paperhanging Job. 724 
N. Suniner. Mr. Norman.___________

30— Floor Sanding
O LI) AND N EW  floors sanded and 

finished. E stim ates given. E . C. 
Ziegler. Ph. 2423-R. W ork gu&ran-

-------P fi i ïM OO RE'S Floor Sanding-
'P o rta b le  floor sanding machine. L et 

us do your home wherever It la.

31— Plumbing and Heating
b E k o TTk  cold w eather lx liere let us 

install one of the newest floor fu r
naces. Builders Plumbing Company. 
Phone 350.    .

FLO O R FU  KNACKS from 25,000 to 
80,000 B T U  carried in stock. W e 
have the electrical controls. See us 
for the new Teinct» appliances while 
stocks are  complete. Builders Plum b
ing Company.

L E T  US install floor furnaces in your 
home or business houses. Des Moore
Tin Shop. Phone 101

Eagle Radiator Shop
$16 W. Foster Phone 547
Qe&nlng, repairing, recoring. Cars, 

trucks, tractors and industrial units.
jW flA T E  R EPA IR  SH OP is now open 

for business to do your furniture re 
pairing. upholstering and spring ty 
ing. Call us for estim ates. 610 N. 
B anks. Phone 1*17. ______________

McWilliams Motor Co.
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph 101
Shock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. E fficien t service.
W IL L  do feed cutting. Have 10-foot 

broadcast binder. Call 9011-F3 or 
Q00g-F13. W . C. Epperson.__________

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete service, wash and lubrication 
L E T  Sm art A M cli'rlght put your car 

In shape for winter driving. We now 
operate service department at G ar
vey Motor Co.. 700 W. Foster. Phone 
414.

SM ITH  PLU M BIN G  CO w ants to 
■nuke your home com fortable for 
w inter. L et us check plumbing and
heating appliances. Call 398,_______

FIN K  heating  equipment Is our busi
ness, expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. S65J. Kerbow’a.______

32—  Upholstering and 
Furnitur# Repair

F O B  REN O V ATI NCI, repair and up- 
holstory work see us. Bland Up- 
holstery Shop, 408 S . Cuyler. Ph.
1883.

32-AVenetian Blinds
HAVE. YOUR V enetian blinds made in 

Pampa. Custom made Flexible steel 
slats. Repair work on old blinds. 
Phone 89-W  or 1887-J .

33A— Rug Cleaning
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service 

Rugs Cleaned in Home
Phone 1166 — Insured — P. O. B ox  780

35— Cleaning and Pratiing
DYEIN G is our specialty. G.l. clothes 

given the best care. We clean? press 
and do alterations. M. A. Jones, 
1117 Clark.

6— Transportation
t k l i d m R S  FO R REN T by hour, day 

or week. Call 554. Jo e  Hawkins. 
. 411 W , Buckler. _____________

SE R V IC E  C L EA N ER S Phone 1290. 
Two-da.v service on cleaning and 
pressing. We do alterations. Oliver 
Jon as, owner, manager. 312 8 . Cuy
ler.

CtTRLBY *4 0 YD. transfer service, lo
cated  in T exaa  Evans Buick. Oarage. 
—  ie 124 for hauling and moving.Phone 1 2 ___________________ ___

■ P fe R E T T  SH #RTFK, livestock trans
portatfon. nwMwed and bonded. Day 
or night. Phone 68.

• bill».Sale bill», hand bills, placards. The 
Newa.

FO R  QUICK, dependable service call 
T ip-Top Cleaners. Pick up and de
livery service. Phone 889. 1409 A l
cock. . ' . ■

F IF T Y *7 C L EA N ER S. Ph. 67. P ick  up 
and delivery service. Excellent 
workmanship. 307 W. Foster._______

36— Laundering

: a  SONS, T ran sfer, Oklahoma, 
_j and New M exico as well as 

local sto-age. 828 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
6Ë N K R A L

Perkins Helpy-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et wash, filtered soft w ater. Open 

7 to 7. 221 B . Atchison, 1 block east 
San ta  F e  depot.__________ ______.

HAULING and moving. 
¡805 8 . Cuyler. Phones 2090 and 
JSOOJ. D. A. Adams.

f t  >. Ha r r i s o n , 914 e . Fred-
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

MAYTAG 8 team  l-aundry. J12 N. Ho
bart. Phone 125. Help-Self, wet
wash, soft w ater.

CU RTA IN S, bedspreads, fine linens 
properly done by hand. Phone 1520-J. 
841 S. Faulkner. Mrs. J .  W . Down- 
ard and L o ttis .________________

11— Mole Help
M|SN W A N TED  to work on good road 

construction a t Mimi. T exas. Bee
^jTrapk Ashburn. Miami. ______

W a n t e d  to work oh road « ofi- 
structiuii at Miami, T exas. See Fank 
Ashburn. Miami.

Allen and Allen Laundry
W E T  W ASH , help your self, soft 

w ater. P ick up and delivery. Open 
7 a.m. to C p in. 832 W. Foster. Ph. 
784.

Help
H o L fH ÌK E  E I^ F lí w antf'.l fo r b u sin ess

EN N IS LAU N D RY. 610 E .  Fredrick. 
Iielpy  self, wet wash and rough dry.
Soft w ater system . _Phone^ 2593. 

W IG G IN S LAUN DRY. (95 Henry St.. 
E xp ert finishing, wet wash and 
rough dry. Pickup and delivery.

couple. E xcellen t salary . Call 791 or 
303.

37— Dressmaking

WANTED- An a lert, am bitious lady 
between the ages of 21 and t'» t«>
work; ap sales lady for McCarley 
Jew elry  Store, Must a t  least he a 
high school graduate and interested 
in a  permanent position. Experience 
in sales work desired but not r e 
quired. »Salary com m ensurate to 
qukltftcations Apply in person with 
refer* ipces if available._____________

W A ÌTREH SK S W A NT E D — Good op 
portunity for girls who really want 
to work Ajqriy in person. Crystal 
IM acé. No phone calls. _____

If you're looking for a hat to m atch 
your ensem ble we make them  in
any sty le. ______ ________

38— Mattress©*

Wanted
•aw

care of children. Phone 578,

l l i — Business O pportunity
lW H SA LK  Grocery stork. Will le a s , 

store and six-room  house. 820 E  
. y fe tf^ rifk . Phone 1366._______  l

ifC^R S a l e  O il C ity  b r u g  a n 3 N ew s

42— Building Materials

Stand, «02-A N. Main. Borger, Texas. 
¿Sfrati» 466.

C A FE , doing good business, for sale.
Owner selling due to Illness. Inquire 

F o ster . ________
and Body Shop for sal**, mwl- 

eru equipment, good business. L o 
cated 709 North Main S t.. Borger.
f e m .

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all e lectric  motors 

119 N. F ro st—Phone 1011

jja su_____ ^
29— G e neroil Service

45— Welding Service

MAYO W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. We 
pull rod*, tubing and erect mill». 
1716 Lincoln, Talley Addition Ph.

^ T n  Paint and Body Shop
L e t  us refinish your car like new. All 

work guaranteed. You ran be the 
bo««. Prom pt service and free cstl- 

I  m ate*.
403 W . F o ster Phone 2286

55— Turkish Baths

. i __ _________ ___ -
CarAvright Cabinet Shop

L U C IL L E ’S B ath  Clinic, 705 W . Pou
ter. for rheum atism , colds and over- 
wfdght t reatm ent». Call 97.________

57—instruction

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME FOR W INTER V *  BRAKE RELINERS
Lend spaciousness and richness to any room w ith a  
lovely mirror. Wo' have a  nice selection from I4.9S.

T ry  one of our many lovely pictures for th a t barren wall 
space. From  11.00

Kpaclou» bookcases, strongly made. Choice of finish. 
From  115.95.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

VALUES IN USED FURNITURE
Bed, chest, vanity and spring«, slightly used, 169.50. 
One used couch, lias good springs and wood arm  rests. 
*26.00.
Underwood Noiseless Standard Typew riter.
1 oak office desk. 32"x68" top, 6 draw ers with lock. 
*67.50. Two 2-piece living room suites, re-upholstered In 
new m aterial. *89.50. .  •

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. F ro st Phone 364

FEATURING HOME NEEDS FOR FALL
Nice selection of new platform  rockera.
New card tables with m ulching chairs, leatherette seats. 
E lectric  Apex ironcr, autom atic Irons.

W e biiy good used furniture.

ECONOM Y FURNITURE CO
615 W. Foster Phone 535

READY FOR WET, COLD W EATHER?
Buy U. S. rubber raincoats, boots and overshoes while 
we have a  full line of sizes.

s
T here’s no be tter soap on the m arket than ’’A nnltc.” 
Get it for homo or business office. The all purpose soap.

1RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E a st Brow n 1220

NOW  AVA ILABLE
Unpaintcd kitchen cabinet unit with wall cabinet a r 
ranged in sections to fit any kitchen. See them  on d is
play today. *142.90.

SAVE GAS
Keep jo u r  home a t tem perature you want. General Con
trol therm ostats to fit floor furnaces. Available now.
*22.60.

STEEL KITCHEN S IN K  CABINETS
Complete with fau cets and stra in er. 
Shipment ju st received. ”
W hile they last, *70.00 complete.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD  CO.

BEAR FACTORY TRAINED
W heel alignm ent specialist to check your car regularly 
for safer driving.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
215 W . Foster Phone 346

RIDER MOTOR CO— Phone 760

For your repair work you will have complete confi
dence in Ralph Chisum, long tim e Painpan.

W atch this space for specials on cars.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR GOOD SERVICE?
You can depend on our m echanics for prompt, courteous 
service.
Complete m otor overhauling, m otor tune-up, front end . 
alignm ent, brake service.

COcFEY 'PONTIAC  CO.
6—PONTIAC—8

220 N. Som erville Phone 365

BARGAINS BY HOME OWNEO, HOME-OPERATED STORE
Pinto Beans, 2 lbs. ................. .................... .
Pop Corn, yellow, 2 lbs ........................... „ .
Idaho Russet Potatoes. 10 lb. bag .............
Lucky Day Flour, 25 lbs......................................

....................29c

................... 23 c
................... 39c
..................*1.63

M ITCNEL 'S  GROCERY A N D  M ARKET
638 South Cuyler Phone 1549

VANDO VER 'S
Fru its, vegetables» mill, feeds seasonal fruits, vege
tables for fanning. Apples, pears, blackeyed peas, green 
beans, grado 1 potatoes, onions and ripe bananas.

Wholesale and Retail
641 8 . Cuyler Fbone 792

PK U K T HEW SHOP, 311 S. Cuylfcr. 
Sewing of all iypifl, button holes 
made, alteration. Hand-made <*hif- 
fone velvet baby bonnets, ph. 2081.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112

NOTICE! W ANTED  TO BUY!
I f  you have a  gun of any kind or size that you don’t 
need, now Is the time to get your money back and more 
too. We pay cash and loan money on them.

PAM PA PAW N SHOP— Phone 2102

N EW  M A T T R E SSE S , any kind or
size Phone 633. A yer's M attress Co. 
*17 W. Foster.

GRIFFITH & W ILL IA M S  
Lefors, Texas Ph. 36
Sand, gravel, wash rock, re
mix, shot rock, tile blocks.

44— ElactricafSarviea

YES, W E'RE BACK IN BUSINESS 

All Kinds of Feeds 

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO.

1 Block West o ' Old Location Phone 1161

GARVEY MOTOR CO SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!*
Sales and service. In terior L ighting. 

405 s  Ballarti. Ph. 2307.

\\ c have m echanics who know the in tricate parts as well 
a s  general motor knowledge of any make car and motor 
Drive in to our new shop and let us estim ate your Job 
Under management of

SM ART A N D  McW RIGHT 

700 W. Foster Phone 484
Bozeman Mochine & 

Welding Shop
Blacksm ilhing. welding and general 

repair. 1303 W. Ripley. P hone 1438 
L etterheads, envelopes, office form * 

The Pampa New».

W A N T  SHIRTS THAT REALLY FIT?
W e have lovely new m aterial» from which you ran  make, 
your »election». Sh irt* made to order look le tte r  and la»t 
longer.

L e t us clean and block your felt hat to look like new.

BURNS TAILORING  CO.
H A T T ER S

fu rn itu re repair on large or 
1900 Alcock. Ph 1410.

124 8. Frost

sta r well repairing. Rods 
pulled, mill« erected. Ph. 

ftjk« A w .
E -h f MAN. Odd joli». J .  W .

W A TCH  your «alary grow by a tten d , 
Ing day or night school. Pampa B u s 
in**»  College.___________,
Business stationery  and form s of all 

kind«. T he Pam pa News.

Phone 480

Plynmuth. Chevrolet, Ford 
Pontiac, Xa»h, Oktsinobili«
Chrysler, Stndehaker, Buick ........ .................. ..................
Packard. Cadillac. Lincoln ........................... ...............
Any repair, large or small. We finance repair jobs.

.»10 96 

.*12.95 

.$12.93 
»14.95

STEW ART A N D  SON
407 W . Foster

DOES YOUR CAR NEED A  NEW PAINT JOB?
L et uh reflnish your car like new. All work guaranteed. 
You can  be the boas. Prom pt service and free eHtlmatea 
given.

Come in and le t’« get acquainted.

B A N D  R PA INT  & BODY SHOP
403 W . F oster Phone 2266

61— Household (Cont.)
U PR IG H T PIANO, In good condition; 

also upholstered divan for sale a t 
reasonable price. Call 2370.

FO R SA L K —Living room, dining room 
and bedroom suites, kitchen range, 
heaters, Frlgidafre, miscellaneous 
Item s Phone 1192. 402 Lefors St.
Adams Furniture Exchange 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
O ffice furniture consisting o f desks, 

chairs, filing cabinets, etc.
FO R SA L K — 5 Vi ft . Frigidalre. 1135

N. R u ssell.________
FO R  HALE—Good M aytag w asher and 

baby high chair. 818 N Frost. Phone 
2228-W.

W A RD -W A Y washing machine, good 
condition. $59 . Mrs. W  F . Johnson. 
N orthern Natural Gas Co., Hkelly- 
town.

FO R SA LK 3 rooms of Int uit tit. . 
including new Servel Electrolux. AH 
for $225.00. Phone 292 

FO R SA LK —4-ft. E lectro lu x refrig 
erator. E xcellen t condition. Ph. 41 
between 4 and 5 p.m.

FO R  S A L E —Baby buggy, in excellent 
condition. May bo seen a t 111 N. 
W est. Phone 241-J .

78— Groceries & Meat (Con*.)
Neel's Market & Grocery 

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
We are open all day Sunday. Closed 

only on Tuesday.____________________
81— Horses and Catti«
W E B U Y  dead stock. Call 

Rendering Co. Phon- 129
FO R S A L E - 124 white faced calves, 

good «iiiallty, uniform size. $65.01» 
per head.

1941 Mercury 2-door sedan, new motor
J. Wade Duncan 

Duncan Bldg; Phone 312 
B l e a t s
CO C KER K PA N lËZr puppies fur «ale. 

Registered. Inquire a fte r  « p in. 808 
East Craven. Phone 1288-J.

86— Eggs and Supplia«
1,660 E L E C T R IC  chick battery. Good 

condition. 213 Fust Atchison. Call 
1832-W Hfler 2 D i n . _________________

88— Seeds and Plants

HO USEH OLD goods and furnishings 
for sale on E lm er Melton Ranch 15 
miles south of Pam pa. Robert A. 
Sm ith.

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn. 
406 S. Cuyler Ph 1688
Good variety of needed item s in used 

furniture. Shop dally. W e buy good 
used furniture.

It will pay you to have your 
seed wheat cleaned and treat
ed for smut at our Kingsmill 
plant. E. F. Tubb Grain Co. 
Pampa, Kingsmill, Laketon. 
Always in the market for 
wheat or other grains.

90— Wanted To Rant

FO R  HALE—One 7-ft. E lectrolux. In 
excellent condition. 1021 S. Hobart. 

E IG H T -P I EO E w alnut su ite uphol-
atered seats, excellent condition. 
E arl McConnell, 8 m iles w est on 
Borger road, 1 mile south 

FO R  S A L E —Good 5-ft. w ater cool 
Servel Electrolux. Price $75.00. 941 
Schneider. Pl>. 2Q95 - J .

$20 REW A RD  for furnished or un
furnished house, close in. Call 362-W
a fter 5._________ _____________________

W AN TED—Small furnished apartm ent 
for couple and child. Perm anent. 
Phone 1970.

Irwin's, 509 W. Foster 
Weeek-End Specials

A few new »mail «ize, closed In h e at
er». A good used washing m achine 
and a J r .  size washer. Two used 2- 
piece living room «uites, a good used 
studio couch. Shop for new m erchan
dise arriv ing every week. >

63— Bicycle
F O R ; s a l é :  Boy’s bicycle. Good con

dition. Phone 1433-W.

67— Radio»
1300 SC A RC E tubes for repairing your 

radios. 2 table radios for sale. 311 
N. Dwight. Phone 541-J.

Dixie Radio Sales and Service 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966. FOR RENT

Radio Service
R epair on all make» of radios. We 

have p arts and tube« for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364

95— Sleeping Room«
FOR R EN T Large, clean bedroom. 

Two or three people. 118 S. S ta rk 
weather.

Pampa Radio Lob
717 W. Foster 

W e «ell, buy and rep air all type« of 
radios and sound equipment.

68-— Farm Equipment
Killian Bros.

Motor rebuilding. P a rts  and Service. 
B a tteries , complete s ta r te r  and gen
era tor service.

115 N. W ard Phone 1316

96— Apartment«

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service

97— Houses
FOR REN T One-room furnished 

house. B ills paid. Phone 271- J .

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494

New one-w ay disc. R ep air w'-rlt 
of all kinds. REAL E5TATE FOR SALE

70— Miscellaneous 101* -Binine*« Property
FO R SA L E  —‘8-incL skill saw. Priced 

$165.00 See a fter 7 p.m . a t  912 N. 
Duncan.

FO R SA L E  One new e lectric  motor, 
1-6 horsepower. 115-volt, 60-cycle. 722 
\\ Kingsmül. Apt, f 

PAMPA B U S IN E SS  <CO LLEG E has 
outgrown present qu arters. We want 
more room at once. Wo p re fer o f
fice space d ose in. Wc will consider 
renting a  six Oi> room residence 
close in or would like for some one 
to build us a  building. See m anager 
any time Saturday or between 4 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. other days. Pam pa B u si
ness College, 113% W. Kingsm ill. 
Pampa, Texas.

IN TEiRi \TTO .’A L T  D IS « u h  bull

Two brick buildings for sole, 
each 25x80 ft. long with 2- 
story garage apartments on 
bock of lot. Sec Corl Horns, 
owner. Ph 726.

98— Trailer Houses
F o r" SA L E  —TTnitifnlshed trailer

I muse. $25n.i»o. fill E a st T y igr.
FO R  SA L E  TIOUso tra ile r, i6-foof. 

new finish inside and out. New 8- 
ply tires. R ear of lot 624 S. Cuyler.

110— City Property

dozer ror sale. Good condition. Ph. 
374-W between 1 and 2 p.m.

FO R  S A L E —One 8-ft. show case, made 
of solid oak. glass enclosed, at L e 
vine’s Dept. Store.

U T IL IT Y  floor furnaces just in, 37.000 
B TU , priced right Also divan and 
m atching chair, prewar type. Price 
$20. 2000 Alcock S t. Noel ton M er- 
e^ntlle Co. Ph. 1908.

GOOD new pine flooring for ‘sale. In -
qlqre 933 S Barne«.

FOR SA L E  Telex hearing aid . In 
good condition, at. a  bargain . 513 
Chrlwty. Ph. 316-W . _  _ _

F o r ”  s a i . 10 Air com pressor, 1412 
W ilks. Skelly Station. See Lew is 
Caudill.

For Sale— One 30-06 Spring- 
field rifle and 2 boxes of 

cartridges. Thompson Hard
ware, 113 N. Cuyler.

ST A N I,ICY PRODUCTS, n tim ely »Id
in hnu»eelennlng. W e hnve a  fine 

hilino of nylon hair brushes. Ju lia  
W aoih ter. 123 S. Nelson. Ph. 68Ü-W.

Electric water pressure system 
for sale. Alpaco Construction 
Co. 625 S. Cuyler.

72— Wonted to Buy
WANTED: Clean cotton rags,

>. Theno buttons, ho khakis. 
PamDa News.
75— Flowers

ERNIE VOSS IS NOW  IN CHARGE OF THE DRY CLEAN ING 

DEPARTMENT OF YOUR LAU N DRY & DRY CLEANERS

H O Y’S  F L O W B U S  fo r all o ccasio n *. 
Make your g ift flowers. Call 1576 
for delivery »orvloe. *17 K. Brown.

76— Farm Products
FO R  S A L K —Upright piano. In ex- “ “ g t, Col- The dry clcanlng's»rv|ce that made Vo»« Cleaner» the lead

ing plant In this trade terltory for 18 jviur* 1« now av ail
able.

#0 NICK Ì1KAVV FIIYKRH for sale’ 
M. V. W ajklns, 1209 Soutli Clark. 
P * . 799- J .

PHONE 675

FREE PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY W ITH  2-DAY SERVICE

7B-— Groceries and Meats
M AKE IT  A H A BIT  to «top and »hbp 

a t Lane*« Marhot for *rr»n«kri«»* 
nu»atH, ga* and oil Ph

$2.95NO. 1 W H ITE  PoSuoos. nark 
No. 1 W hite Onion«, bagl 
No. 1 Apple«. htiHhcl 
Jonathan Apple«, bushel«
Cranberries, 11». ................................$!fc
Colorado Tom atoes. Ife,. . . . . y . .,1 5 c

Paul Johnson Grocery & Mkt.
_______  M4 H Culver

HOT SW'fiTET. Breen pep| 
green tom atoes and on
i m  M T S * *

ir», cabbage, 
n» for chow

FO R SA L E —Im mediate posseaaion of 
5-room house and furniture. $2000
715 S. Henry. ____________ ___

C LU B HOUSE In Pampa Implement 
tore priced to ell C afe, good in 

come. 640 acre« land. 500 cu ltiv a
tion, good improvem ents, $27.50 per 
acre. 10 acre« c««t of Pampa on 
highway, $3250. 12 acres 8.W . of
city, $4700. Several good residence« 
priced to «ell. Bu«lne«ff lot«. Your 
IlKtlngK appreciated 

Choice residence lot« for sale.
Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
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INVEST IN  HOMES, INCOME PROPERTY AND FARMS!

With basement, garage, store 
* t <,006 unfurnished or * 18.660

Beautifu l s - room home, 
room, large corner lot, 
furnished.
One 5-room, two 4-room bouses, all modern, Fin ley- 
Banks Addition.
.1 Aiedroom modern home. South Side, *4200.
Nice 4-room efficiency home on Duncan, »6241.
8-room duplex. 2 bathe, rental In rear. K ast Browning
Nice 5-room, hardwood floors, good location. *1850 will 
handle.
Two-room sem i-m odern on Sunset Drive, »1(06.
Nice 7-room furnltihed on 8hort St.
Nice 5-room, E . Fran cis.
Large 3 -room, E . Denver, garage, $1650.

I

1440-acre ranch, light Improvements. $12.50 per acre. 
80-acre rarm, 5-room house, sm all orchard.
20 acres su b-irrigated  land. P rice  $500«.
Large apartm ent house, income $750 m onthly, $47,500. 
Many other good listings. Good business and residential 
lots. Your listings appreciated.

C. H. M U NDY, REALTOR— Ph. 2372

FARMS, HOMES A N D  INCOME PROPERTY
4-room. 3-room, 2-room, all modern on large lot. on 
pavem ent. Price $7500. i
4- room modern, $3300.
2-bcdroom home on Duncan, $6250. $2500 down.
Lovely J-bcdrooiu brick home, $15.7oO.
1- room modern. K. KingNiuill, $5000.
5 -  room N. Russell. *850’).
2- bed(oofu, N. Dwight, *3550.
8-iooiii. two bath», on 7 acres. $12,000.
6- room. 1 block of High School, $10,500.
4- room sem i-m odern. 3 lots. $2000.
5- room 3 block* of High School, will trade for 4-room. 
Nice 5-room, double garage, east p art of town, $5850. 
*1850 down.

INCOM E PROPERTY
B rick  business building, »1,000 monthly Income, $60,000. 
Is)rge apartm ent house, $750 uioiitbjp Income, $47,500. 
Rave some good business lots.

FARM S
1W -section wheat and stock fa im , modern Improve
m ents, 400 acres in w heat, balance grass, $57.50 acre.

J. E. RICE
Phone 1831

NEW  LISTINGS
5 .room home on Magnolia, $6250.

6-room home, large building in rear, form erly
............ -  ' info ' "  ' ‘N ortheast Dairy, bu Ihnen lot», ou pavement. 
3 buildings on 1 lot, renting $125.00 per month

STONE-THOMASSON
REALTORS

A

$50.00 Cash Reward for infor 
motion leading to the rental 
of 2- or 3-bedroom unfurn
ished house. Call 43-J, Lev- 
elland, Texas. Kenneth New. 
Box 232

' s  w
I BUY’f SELL A N D  TRADE 

REAL ESTATE A N D  CATTLF 

J. W ADE D U N CAN

Duncan Bldg. Phon* 341
W A N TED  TO  K EN T or Ioiik tim e 

lease. Geologist «lesiren 4- or 5-room 
bonne or apart ment, furnished or 
iinfurninhed. Will guarantee e x ce l
lent care. W . G. Sanford. The T exas 
Co. Phone 810 or Schneider Hotel. 
I l l  680.

THREE BEST BUYS IN PAM PA

W ANT 4-room unfurnished houss for 
couple with 3 children of school age, 
now driving 20 mile« to school. Can 
furni«h reference. Phone Laketon 
W heat Growers Assn, collect.

5-room home with m usic room and glassed In porch. 
Hardwood floors, floor rurnace, newly decoyafsd. In de
sirable location on N. W est S t.

Large 3-room  modern home In F in ley-B ank? Addition. 
Nicely furnished *4250. W ill take la te  model car on
tradé.

U N FU R N ISH ED  house wanted by 
permanent employed people. Need 2 
bedroom* Cali 1 .evi ne’s Store. Ph. 
1 4 7 . ________________

6-room duplex on E  Fisher. R ent »70.00 per month. 
One side vacant »2000 will handle. . . . .  ■

Res. Ph. 1264— M. P. DOW NS— Office Phon« 336

EXCELLENT BUYS IN  REAL ESTATE

FO R  UKNT—Sleeping room. CIohc In. 
outside en trance, connecting hath. 
421 W .* Fra n cis. Phone 818 or 534. 

TW O "IlKDItOOMH Tor rent to ladies 
only. Close in. 311 N. Frost. Phone 
2311- J .

BRO A D V IEW  H O TEL. Ph 9549. Com 
fortable modern bedrooms. Close In.

16-room hotel, furnished, »6800.00.
Hotel w ith floor space underneath. »8500.00.
Hotel Doing good business is good location. »16.500.00. 
W elding shop fully equipped In Dumas. Texas. 
W holesale and retail gasoline warehouse, *5500.00.
W e have good listings on 3-1-5- and «-room  house* In 
ull parts of town, furnished or unfurnished, a t  good 
prices.
r,20-acre farm  near Mobeetle.
Ranch, 8000 acres, in Oklahoma, good price and term s 
W e appreciate your listings.

N ICE clean apartm eata. w alking d is
tance, convenient, also com fortable 
sleeping rooms. A m erican Hotel.

ARN O LD  A N D  ARNOLD
Room 3 Duncan Building Phone 758

-----trt

FO R  R E N T  Nice 4-rr>om modern 
house with sale of furniture. 816 
Beryl St. Gall a fte r  4:30 Thurml&y 
and a fte r  12:00 Friday._____ ,

I. S. JAM ISO N  OFFERS VALUES! 

Ph 1443— Reol Estate— Auctioneer

CI«

¡ I

: > i

• -

One nice re«ident lot In 600 block on N. W ells.
Tw o 4-room modern houses on 1 lot on N, Stark w eath 
er. Owner leaving town. Make mo an offer.
L ist your property with me for quick tu rn ov er.’

A  REAL SPECIAL ON INCOME PROPERTY
»pd_ 3-rçoni. 
d.

3 dulpexe«—5 units, completely furnished, 2- ail , .
Iwiusvh In rear. One house lias kitchen furnished. Lot 100X 
>40 ft. Close In. All In p erfect condition. T his listing won’t 
last long. B e tter see it today.

l ,Ti 1 Nl

Phone 2325-W— BOOTH»WESTON— Phon«. 2325-W

BUSINESS, INCOME A N D  HOMES
Club house In Pampa. Implement store, priced to sell, Cafe 

e. 640 acres land, 500 cultivation, good linprovs-good ¡Income. —---- ------------------------ - —------------
nientf. »37.50 |>er acre. 10 acres east part of Pam pa on h ig h
way, *3250. 12 acres S.W  of city, *470«. 2$o-acrs w heat 
farm , wheal sowed, goes with farm  Priced tp «CH. H«v- 
ira l good residences priced to  sell Business lots. Your 
listings appreciated

t

Ai

TOM  COOK. REALTOR— Ph. 1037-J

110— City ft110— City Property (Coat.)
FO R  S A L E —It 

home Is still for sale.
L
Ph

m istake. My 
*5000. Easy 

Led rick. 408 E a st
1*7.

S c Ä s 1(Coot.)

For Sole— Six-room house with 
basement. Living room, din
ing room carpeted; 2 floor 
furnaces, 2 blocks of Sr. Hi 
School. Now vacant. Pricec 
to sell by owner. Ph. 2481-W

THRK'K-ROOM modern furnlshsd

term». 11 
KingwmllK 

For Sale— New gosoline-pow
ered mower with 20-inch 
blade. $149<50. Imperial 
Furniture Co., 119 N. Frost. 
Phone 364, _______

E. W. Cabe Phone 1046-W

4-room house 
Price $1900.

3-room house, $3300.
Setter see me if' you wont I 
buy.

Lee R Bonks
Res. IPhone 52.

f-TaWa

house on i  lots 50x100 ft. with r a
lulclrage nnd cellar. Priced for quick 

«ale. Ph. 141.I-W.____________________
W. T. Hollis, Realtor. Ph. 1478 

Homes

Seven-room  f.urr.ixhed duplex, $500#. 
One large duplex, cloee. in, good In-

Weatherly Schoôi Âflï

7-rooni home, furnlxhed. $7500.
6-room home, 3 bedrooms, Clarendon 

highway. Price $7750.ray, ____ .
Income Property

Hotel, 16 rooms, *6500.

com e rear. .Special price.
Houses and lot» to su it anyone. 

FA RM S
320 acres. $20.00 per acre.
218 acre«. $14.5)5 per acre.
160 acres, all In cultivation, atoxA 

farm . Im pleiien f• and cows, In 
W heeler Coufit?.

All above llatlng» Improved

1] miles west and tH  .
north of Estellln

For sa le , SaimmiwfpHqH,. .  r . _ _ _  
ine In H sll C o .,’I  

84xl20-ft., 10 rooms, 
auditorium. Seal b l u  
trade may be made by seeing 
<>leman, I ’a rm'll, T ta U  

4-ROOM modern house, '

Tourist Court, Income $6000 per year. 
* 21,000.

For quick turnovers lis t your property
with me. _________

G. C. Stark. Ph. 341 or 819-W
Lovelv home In «Orth part of city. 

*2503 will handle. I have other good 
lifting». L ist your property w ith m e.

John I. Bradley
2321-J

Lots all over town._____
O W N ER will sell 4-room modern fur

nished home, •‘rice $4000. Located 
501 Short Bt. end o f N. Stark w eath 
er. Ph. 1859-W

For Sale— 6-room duplex to be 
moved. Also. 2 good 4-and 5- 
room houses on East Freder
ick. See owner, Carl Harris. 
Ph. 726

'

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
Phone 293 203 N. Word
I. S. Jamison. Realtor. Ph, 1443

L IS T  your prob^rty w ith l ir a . C lif
ford -------- ----------------------------------------
buy».
ford B ^ y T  Hjyre aome very good

F O Il SA L E —By owner, six-room  
stucco on two lots, double^jfarage

4-sectlwn ranch, plenty running w ater, 
good grass, ranch  house, aheds. cor
rals, 5 mile» to stock  yard* and to 
a  i>aved road. A real buy a t $17.00 
per acre.

One 4-room modern hpune, newly d ec
orated. double garage, lot 50x150 ft., 
on riarendon hlgttway. $4750 or 
$:>750 furnished. Im m ediate posses- 
slon. . . .

Two 4-room modern houses on 1 lot 
on N Starkw eather. Owher leaving 
town. Mak« an  offer.

For Safe— 4-room house, H

and lot« of fruit trees. Call 
603 N. Faulkner.



[ha Noraj;
TODAY and SAT. 

Call 1231 for schedule
w m i E s u t ^ ^ g  ■

• P U S  •
“E q n lstertan  Q uiz"

A Pet« Smith Special 
MUSICAL SHORT

Open Sat. I p. m.
TODAY and SAT.

• Feature« at •
2:10 l t d  5:14 0:4« 8:18 9:M
JL  , A D V E N T U R E

SOUTH
OF THE 1 
RIO I 

GRANDE!

• PLUS •
“Sheer Shape”

Leat City of the Jungle 
No. 8

SAT. O N LY
Charles

STARRETT

121— Automobile» (Con».)
S A L E - 1937 Packärd »edan Quod 

ìlO t ’ he* ter Pr i t t  tStKI O«. Phon«

SALB-Ha' 4-dcK.r De'Söto'ee’- 
£ * " .  <7Wd tlre" ,M# liiQUlre UT N. qillUpU; or phon« i 2t.____

Î 5W  IN T H U N A T I. iN A L  % - Io n  p lo k - 
“P* . .” * * *_ h o d y . (food mechanical 
condition Will noil, irade for car, or

_ ir v tç e ,Statlonde Lloyd'* M* 8nolla
122—  Truck«______________
For Sale— Practically new 2Vi 
ton tandem drive truck; driv
en only 2000 miles, Tom's 
Bottling Co , 837 W, Foster.

123- —Trällert
PUM HALE cheap : one light luggage 

trailer with tarpaulin and good 
tlr»*  8. Faulkner. Ph. 876 .W  

TW O -W H K KL trailer for aale. In 
quire 824 8. Barnes. Ph. 627.

rai-B o«»»  .....................
New Lawson Outboard Motor 
for sale. Thompson Hardware 
Co., 113 N. Cuvier. Ph. 43

1 2 8 — A ccetioriee
Wanted To Buy

7unk batteries, radiator, braaa, oop 
per, aluminum and lrona. Uighen pno8i  paid.

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Special. New rebuilt Ford and Chev

rolet motor«, tranamiarion gear«, 
cylinder heads, axles, brake drums, 
Uenerators, starters, and 10,000 o th 
er good new and used parts. Bee us 
now for all automobile repairs.

808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661

We Specialize in 
Steaks and Chicken
Full Course Dinners 
Merchant Lunches

Open 7 Days a Week

HILLSON COFFEE 
SHOP

3*4 W. Foster Phone 175

A N N O U N C IN G
The Removal of the

Offices of
Stallings & Green

Public Accountants 
To

303 Rose Building
Pampa, Texas

• * * Crows
LAST DAY (Fri.)

Claudette Colbert

Screen Actor
la Prêtions rustia

I HORIZONTAL
1,0 Pictured

actor
II Year division 
U  Reveled
14 Greek letter
15 Needier 
10 To (Scot.)
19 Irritate
21 Precipitation
22 Level
23 Notions
25 Stitched
26 Concise
27 School group
28 Preposition
29 Three-toed 

sloth
30 Rescues 
33 Elevate
07 Not poetr.,
38 Nine (comb, 

form)
39 Plant part •
40 Rodent
14 Russian ruler
45 Assist
46 He is a -----

actor
48 Exist
49 Sundial part 
51 Pressed
53 Brown
54 Domesticated

VERTICAL
1 Next
2 Scolder
3 Pronoun

4 Policeman 
(slang)

5 Greek seaport
6 Company
7 Ventilate
8 Branch office

(ab.)
9 Canada’s 

capital
10 Torments
11 Small spar 
13 Act*
16 Atop
17 ArtiAcial 

language
2QMost facile 
22 Dependent

24 Intelligence
25 Frighten
30 Wood prop 

(mining)
31 Betake (pC
32 Witchcraft
34 Demented
35 Burned
36 Auriculate

40 Cue
41 Any
42 Anent
43 Give forth

146 Greek island 
* 47 Constellation 

50 Parent 
52 Mystic 

ejaculation
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HTexas Today

By JACK RUTLEDGE

« »ted Press Staff
n named Ebest became 

the father of a young son tn San 
Antonio recently.

It happens every day, of course, 
but an unusual angle was that f a ' 
ther Ebest was amply provided with 
a long list of male and female names 
to take care of any eventuality.

He knew the folly of being un
prepared.
,Whert he. himself was born 25 

years ago in Dallas, his father 
wasn’t ready and when the doctor 
hurriedly filled out a  birth certifi
cate and demanded a name, he said 
“Dallas Texas Ebest.”

But D. T. Ebest figured a boy 
named 8an Antonio Ebest would 
have a rough time in life, was ready 
with the name “Larry”.

Three Pittsburgh. Pa., youngsters 
who had been seeing too many 
western films were apprehended in 
San Angelo.

They said they were heading west 
to become cowboys. One had a small 
pistol in a scabbard that dangled 
between his legs. They were II, 15' 
and 16 years old.

They had taken about $2,500 from 
a trunk in the attic of the oldest 
boy's.home. (They still had $2.093 
when found.)

Anyway. San Angelo officials not
ified the parents, and the boys went 
home. Accompanied by their fa
thers.

Charley Webster doesn't like to flit 
lrom one Job to another.

H e, enlisted in the army in 1919. 
He rose to become a master ser
geant. He Was a cook at Sam 
Houston, after returning from Oer- 
many.

When the current war broke out. 
he was still a cook, and in 1941 
was placed in charge of mess hall
No. 6.

Recently, after 27 years in serv
ice, he retired. He got a civilian 
job at Brooke army medical center. 
As cook in mess hall No. 6.

News Want G e t

Executive Says Normal Shipment Cattle Being Hade
DENVER—'fP)—Returning from a 

tour of Southwestern cattle-pro
ducing states. F. E. Mollln, execu
tive secretary of the American Na
tional Livestock association, said 
yesterday stockmen are maktng nor 
mal shipments of cattle.

In a statement issued after a tour 
of California, Arizona; New Mexi
co, Texas. Oklahoma and Kansas. 
Mollin said:

“If anyone doubts the accuracy of 
the statement as to total volume of 
current livestock movement you 
have only to check with the rail
roads to find that all the principal 
roads operating In western territory 
are far behind on their car orders.

“This situation will continue for 
at least another month while the 
peak of the seasonal run is on. It 
boils down to the fact that every 
livestock car is now in use, but the 
producer or feeder does not control 
the destination of that car once he 
has sold his stock.”

"While the authorities are seek
ing frantically for someone to blame 
for the current chaotic condition in 
the meat trade brought about by 
their own bungling and by their re- 
lU&al to listen to the advice of res
ponsible spokesman . . . the fact 
is that there will be the usual big 
western run of cattle and calves," 
Mollin said. Then he added, ‘.'but 
many of them will never see a cen
tral market. Hence the relatively 
light receipts at these markets fail 
to disclose the volume of current 
livestock movement.”

Commenting on suggestions that 
the meat shortage be eased by im
portations from .South America, Mol
lln said the entire livestock Indus
try “wiil oppose to the last ditch” 
any effort to break down or evade 
the sanitary embargo. He said this 
embargo has protected livestock 
growers of this country from foot- 
and-mouth disease, with no Put- 
breaks reported for 17 years.

FRID A Y
5:00- llop lia rrlg an —MBS.
5:15— Virgil Mott.
5: :30—Captain Midnight—51138.
5:45—'Tom Mix—MBS.
6:00- Fulton Lewia. J r .
6:15—Touchdown Tip«.
6.:30—Henry J .  Taylor M BS.
6:45— Inside of Sports—MBS.
7:00—Voice In the Night.
7 ¡30— Transcribed Music.
7:40— Pampa v*. Norman, footkal. 

10:15 Spotlight Bands—MBS.
10:55- Mutual Newscast MBS.
11:00—Good Night

SATURDAY 
6:30—1.140 Ranch.
7:00— Farm ers Union.
7:15—The Open Bll.le.
7:45—Sports and News.
8:00— Extension Program.
8:15— Music
¡1:15— TroUbador Kids.
0:30— Rainbow House—M BS.

10:00— News—MBS.
10:15—Voice of the Army.
10: :30--Q uaker City Serenade— MBS. 
11:00—Excursion 111 Science.
11:15—Church of ChriNt.
11:30—J .  L.. Swindle.
11:48—Wnnerbell Jamboree.
12 tOO-Checkerboard Jam boree.

1 :0 0 - Sports Parade.
1:30—Art Ja rre t t  Orcli.
1:45—Navy vs. Duke.
4:30—Oeorge Towne. ^
5:00—Paul Schubert.

TONIGHT ON N ETW O RK S 
NBC—7 Paul Lavalle Melody; 8 P eo

ple Are Funny; 8:30 W altz T im e; 9 
M yater Theater "B la ck  A libi."

C B S—0:30 Meredith Wilson Tim e 
7:30 The Thi/i Man; 8:30 Moore and 
D urante; 9 I t  Pays To Be Ignorant; 
9:30 Ann Sothern’s Matsic.

A BC—6:30 Lone R anger; 7 Court of 
Missing H eirs; 7:30 This Is F B I ; 
Break  the B an k : 10 Boxing, Ruby
Kessler vs. Pat S c a n l o n . --------

TOMORROW ON N ETW O RK S 
NBC—9 a m . Frank Merriwell D ra

m a; 11:30 p.m. new lime for Home Is 
W hat You Make It; 1:45 Army vs 
M ichigan: 5 Rhapsody of R ockies; 6 
Foreign Policy “F a r  E a s t " :  9:30 Grand 
Ole Opry.

C B S—10:30 a m. Give and T ak e; 
Army vs. M ichigan: 5 p.m. Philadel
phia O rchestra: 6:15 C B S Workshop 
Drama "Brew slc and W illie " , 7 W al
ter Pldgeon in "D eath  T ake a Holi
day; 9:15 T ills Is Hollywood “Angel 
on My Shoulder.”

A BC — 9:30 a m Ju n ior Junction 
11:3ft a  m. American Farm er; 4 S a t 
urday C oncert; 6:3« Stump the A u
thors Quiz; 9 Am erican Melodies.

Cedar birds will line up on a limb 
and pass a piece of fruit, or a worn* 
back and forth.

/ /

v

• Millions of listeners ora 
stirred ond informed by

• H E N R Y  J .  • 
:  T A Y L O R  :
• World-famous correspondent, *
• author and traveler a
• •

Mondays and Friday«

• K P D N  ;•
• 6 : 3 0  p . m . { •
• •
a  Presented by 9
• GENERAL M OTORS .
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Report Made on Yanks Military Government Costs
* BERLIN— DPi —The American 

military government in occupied! 
Germany has cost the United States 
more than $23,000.000 in wages so 
far. plu; millions more for food and 
other supplies, the monthly report 
oi Gen. Joseph T. McNarney show
ed yesterday.

The American commander said 
that $23,349,000 had been dispersed 
in salaries to maintain military per
sonnel Attached to the military gov
ernment and $5,138 000 to civilians 
working for the government.

The dollar value of supplies ship
ped into Germany to support Ger
man civilians, displaced persons and 
civilian internees was not available.

The following tonnages, however, 
were issued to Geiman civilians to 
d.*te: 1.283,865 tons of grain and 
food, 59,210 tons of agricultural sup
plies and fertilizer, 118.855 tons of 
petroleum and petroleum products, 
9,418 tons of textiles, 8,500 vehicles 
and trailers and twelve complete 
hospitals with related supplies.

Displaced ]arsons have received 
53,475 tong of food and civilian in
ternees 602 tons of food.

I)i addition, ipproximately 1.000,- 
000 blankets and large quantities of 
clothing, lootwear. soap, brooms and 
mops have been issued to displaced 
persons.

Reviewing conditions in the A- 
merican zone during August, the re- 1

Holarians Addressed 
By Oklahoma Freacher

The Rev. Hugh Bum pas, pastor 
cf the Capitol Hill Baptist church, 
Oklahoma City, yesterday address
ed the, weekly meeting of the Pampa

port made the following observa
tions:

Public safety—Crime showed a 
general slight increase, particularly 
in the illegal possession of firearms 
and U. 3. property. Looting of farm 
crops continued widespread.

Industry —Industrial production 
continued its upward turn, averag
ing five percent more in August over 
July. Tiie outlook for the near fu
ture, however, is not bright because 
stockpiles of raw materials into the 
zone has not been solved.

Public health—Tuberculosis re
mains a greater cause of mortality 
than all other communicable diseas
es combined.

Friday, Oct. 11, 1946 PAMPA NEWS*
Rotary club he'd ..e noon In the 
Palm liuuui, City ¡.all

Rev Bumpas centered his remark' 
around the concentraban ol work in ' 
order to succeed. Durh..: his ad
dress he cited several men who 
plugged at their jobs until they fin
ally became a success. He told th“ i 
men that Abraham Lincoln was de-. 
letted in 17 campaign* for political, 
office before he linallv became pre
sident

Prior to address by Rev TInmpas, 
Mi's Norma June Johnson, Pumca| 
high school student, gave a short' 
talk on Fire Prevention.

The Rev. Douglas Carver had 
charge of the program and Virgil 
Mott lecl the club singing. Irvin Cole. 
Rotary president, presided at the 
meeting.

Statesmen have failed miserably 
to date in developing workable plans 
to prevent another war.—Rep. J. 
Parnell Thomas (R> of New Jer
sey.PPAa^mcuU/ 

Richard Drug
iO  f  W . Kmyjmtl/. Pho. 1140

WINTER IS JUST AHEAD!
Have your tires in 
tip-top condition for 
those long winter 
drives. "Smoothies" 
are unsafe! W e'll 
give you an expert 
recap job in the min
imum amount of 

Drivetime. in!CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
602 S. Cuyler Phone 2410

. You'll get Mention 

and attention in - 

this casually glamorous

shoe.

Roadway, Jr.
There's on eye-catching • ' 

"new" look about these Rhythm 
Step cosuols . . they're so perfect 

for your fashionably easy 
clothes. In turf ton only.

9.95

O A D W A YJR,

— —  .......................................... ........................  —  - .......................» ________

Attend Church Sunday
C E L E B R A T E

Rev. B. A. Norris' Eighth Year
REV. NORRIS—

Begins 8th year as minister of The First Christian 
Church this week. The entire membership is URGED 
TO BE PRESENT Sunday morning to celebrate this oc
casion. CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 a. m.MORNING WORSHIP 10:50 a. m. SERMON: "The Teaching Partnershipn

Rev. B. A. Norris

SPECIAL FEATURE—
Consecration Service for Church School teachers 

and officers in the Morning Worship.CLOTHINGDRIVE
for European relief 

closes Sunday. Be 

sure to bring your 

contributions to the
I
Church. Our goal is 

one ton of clothing. 

(Used clothing must 

give s i x month's 

wear.)

Mrs. Ooulter

HEAR MRS. GOULTERat First Christian church Sunday night at 7:30. She and Mr. Goulter have served in China for 20 years. Mrs. Goulter has a great story to tell of the Power of the Gospel in a war torn world. 4  9
a . . . *HEAR HER SUNDAY NIGHT

YOUTH GROUPS 6 :3 0  P. M. 
EVENING SERVICE 7 :3 0  P. M.First Christian Ch

CORNER K IN G SM IL L  t  SI

t
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WALL. S T N E fT  STOCKS
N E W  YO RK. Oct. 10—tJP»—SelllTUT 

Waned to  »eme extent in today's «took 
m arket but recoveries were few and 
fnr between

Dealing». fast a t  the opening soon 
quieted. Declines of fraction» to around t points predominati-li near midday.

Backw ard were U. ». Steel. B eth le
hem, Republic Steel, Chrysler. U. S. 
Hubber. Sears Roebuck. Woolworth. J  
I. Cas«. Deere, Southern 1‘oclflc, 
Southern Railway and American 
Woolen. (Umbel edaed* forwaixl on n 
pleasant earning» statem ent. Support>i 
•id also were Du Pont, Columbia tins. 
Pennsylvania Railroad, international 
B arv erster . and, In ternational Nickel.

and Rottoli futures were low-

N SW  YORK STO CK L IS T
NEW YORK, Oct

D I S H E S !
Complete Supply 
Pyrex Glassware 

Bean Pots 
Open Stock of
D I S H E S  

for your everyday 
needs. See us today.

Biilders Supply
W. Foster

Am Atrl
Am T I T  ...............Tf
Am Woolen . . . . . .  I t
Anaconda ............... «1
A T  A  S F  ............. 40
Avlat Corp .......... It
Beth  Steel ............. 41
Brnnlff ................... 15
Chrysler ..................11S
Cont Mot ............... 99
fo n t  Oil Del ___  40
Curtla W right ...1 0 3  
Freeport Sulph . .  1
(Sen Kl . . . . . . . . . 1 0 5
lii-n Mot ................200
Boodrieh ............   22
tlreyhound . . . . . .  4k
(¡a ir o n  ............... 2:1
llciistnn Oil . . . .  fill
in t Harv . . . . . . . .  2k
K c  S ................... 12
T ,m l, ili'f-ll . . . .
i f  K  T  ..........
Muntg Ward 
Nat Gypsum 
No Am Aviat
Ohio Oil ___
Packard .........
pan Am Airw 
Panhandle 
Penney
Phillip» P et .
Pl.vm Oil ___
Pure Oil ........
Radio ............
Republic Steel
Sears ..............
S inclair ..........
Soeony Vac ..
Sou Pac . . . .  
s  o  c a l  ........

10-tyPI—
10?» lot.

109?» 
41% 44
35Í4 27 
TS 82

« t i  « ti  
92 95

2k 2(¡ 
104 «>*
t;7 iix>i
SS 17% 
39 l i t i

Pl/P) U 32 
19

8 O NJ

-------- --------r --------------------------------- ----- < '

S 10%
21 49?»

T e* Pae C * 6  .1 2  22?. __
Tide W ater A OU 2« 1*% 1» 18V.
JT 8  Rubber . . . .  25 H U  51\ 65%
f j  8  S teel ...........211 88 <5ti 6S
W  V Tel A ___  30 21 20>A 20*»
Wool Worth ........  27 4* 4S

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 10—(/P)—A sharp 

upturn in wheat futures on mill buy* 
ifiir. sending all contracts to new sea* 
sonal highs, featured Ifttft trading in 
grains today. The m arket was weak 
e if iy , but moved ahead strongly to 
ward thf* dose.

The Janu ary  wheat future moved 
through the previous high established 
In IH2.V Selling above $2.0*», Janu ary  
wheat was a t the beat price for any 
bread cereal future since 1020.

Corn and oats also were strong.
W heat closed 344-3*4 higher, Ja n u 

ary $2.0«, corn was up l% -3  cents, 
Janu ary  $1.43%-Si, and oats were 
aheiid November S6-*Hi-

FO RT W ORTH GRAIN
FO R T  W ORTH , Oct. 10-(if*)—W heat 

No. 1 hard 2 14-1«.
■ o a t s  No. S white 97-1*8.

Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo per 100 
lbs. 2 98-3.03.

«rad«
etijr 

M k u t; bulls

«7 37 26(4 37
5 15*4 15 15%
15 14% 13% 11%
»0 4(1% 3k V, 4(1% 
1« 52% 50% 52% 

S O Ind ................. 26 40% 39 40%

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobil«, Compensation, E ire 
and L iability  Insurance

112 W. Kings mill Phone 1044

C O M IN G !
DANCEPhil Phillips and His Orchestra

Of Amarillo
A  TOP BAN D  •  A  TOP CAUSE

AMERICAN LEGION and VFW HALL
SATURDAY, OCT. 12 

D A N C IN G — 8:30 P. M.

American Legion, VFW and DAV
Ticket Sale Begins Monday, October 7th 
To Help the Community Youth Center

CHICAGO W H EA T
CIIICAOO, Oct. 10 -<4P>—

Open High Low Close
J a n ..... 2.03% 2.(i"% 2 03% 2.0«
.March . . .  1.99 2.02 1.99 2.02
May ___  1.95 1.99 1.94% 1.97%

FO RT WORTH LIV ESTO C K
FO R T  W ORTH, Oct. 10 — m  —

(I7SD A )—C attle 2100, calve» 1900; a c 
tive, steady. Fully kfl percent of ta ttle  
run comprised »locker», largely cows 
B eef steel»  and yearling» practically 
absent. Few medium and good slau gh
ter cow» 11.00-11.00, odd head helf- 
erettes to 15.00, cu tter and common 
cow« k 00-10,00. Bulla 8.00-12.00. (tool! 
fa t calves 15.00-16.50, choice to 17.00. 
Many stockor cows k,00-in.r.o, »..me to 
»2.00 with a seven ca r airing of young 
South T exas cows at 12.65.

H o t* 60; active and steady All 
butcher hogs anti bows a t »laughter 
ceiling. 16 05. Moat »-looker pigs 16 25. 
few around 35 lb. pigs 12.00. _ ___ _

cow»
WW
era and calve» steady to  weak: m edi
um and barely good heifers 13 60- 
15.50; most common and medium 9 .ta 
l l . 75; canners and cu tters 6.50-8.60; 
medium and good sausage bulls 11.50- 
13.00; common kind 9.04-10.60; good 
and choice vealers and calve» large
ly 15.00-17.00; replacem ent steer», he if
er» and calve» dul, w eak; prices re 
flecting 50 lower for week In many 
ca»e»; medium and good stock steers 
and calves In odd lots 13.00-15 15 
package choice steer calves 17.00.

ling» 200; nctlve, steady with nil 
grade nntl weight» Including sows and 
»tag» selling a t 15.95, celling.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
OIIIPAOO, Oct. 10—OP»—(1T8DA)— 

I'otn loex: W ashington Itusnct B u r
banks 3.02 3.30; Idaho Russet B u r
bank» 3.00-3.15; ( ’«dorado Red Mc
Clures 2.45-2.50; N ebraska B liss T r i
umph» 2 50; North D skota-M Innesoia 
Pontine» 2.20; Btls» Trium phs 2.10- 
2.25 washed, cobblers 2.05 (all IT. 8 
No. 1 q u ality ); W isconsin Pontiac 
comm ercial 1.95; M innesota-N orth D a
kota B liss Triumph» com m ercial 2.00 
unwashed.

NEW  O RLEA N 8 F U T U R E S
N EW  O RLEA N S, Oct. 10—( « —C ot

ton futures recovered early  losses here 
trslay on trade buying and nhort cov
ering. Closing prices wore very steady, 
$1.15 a  bale higher to 10c lower.

Open High l»»w Close 
. 3k.16 38.15 

38.00 38.65 
37.75 38.25 
38.35 37.78
36.38 36.80

Oct. 38.15 38.53b
37.82 38.53
37.46 38.12 
37.01 37.65-66
35.83 36.70

March . .  
May . . . .  
Ju ly  

b—Bid.

NEW  O RLEA N S SP O T  COTTON
N EW  O RLEA N S. Oct. 10 —«P,—Spot 

cotton closed steady. 25 cen ts a  bale 
higher. Sales .988. Low middling 33.30; 
middling 38.55; good middling 33.95. 
Receipts 1,016. Stock  254,133.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
KA N SA S C IT Y . Oct 10—(J6—

( f S n A ) —C attle 2,000; calves 800; 
slaughter steers steady; active on 6 
loads and few odd lot» good and low

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence In tu—come In or call at—

W ILSO N  DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 S. Cuyler Phone 000

Mother Nature Puts 
On Brilliant Display

(By The Associated Press)
Mother nature pul on a brilliant 

display of shooting stars last night 
(Wednesday), but the view was mar
red for most Texans as dense to high 
scattered clouds obscured the sky. 
El Paso had the only clear area.

The shooting stars were meteors 
entering through the upper atmos
phere as the earth passed within 
131 TOO miles of the comet Oiaco- 
bonl-Zinner.

J . Raymond Browning, Wichita 
Falls amateur astronomer, estimat
ed that the meteors appeared a t the 
rate of 300 to 300 per hour.

In Lubbock observers reported as 
many as six at one time and be
tween 9:30 and 10 p. m. said they 
saw smaller meteors every few sec
onds. '

WEIGHT KILROY AGAIN
SEATTLE- (TP)—Was Kilroy an 

army bugler?
Harry Griflund. lake City grade 

school principal, reported that some
one entered the school, made off 
with a trumpet and case and left 
this sign of the fabulous army char
acter on the blackboard:

"Kilroy's been here.”

\ V & 5

RECNOT KILOWATT
Ifovr Etectric $prvonf

The school hell should ring a hell In )*our mind. Does your scholar} 

have a well-lighted place to study?

[Whether the hooks are brought out In the kitchen, In the living room* 

or a bed room, you can easily make sure that there is proper lighting.

And good lighting is vital, not only for all-important eyesight in latec 

life, but as an aid to better school work.

Keeping shades, lamp bulbs and reflector bowls clean and bright makes 

a lot of difference when there’s work or studying to be done.

And having enough light makes It easier for eyes to do their work’ of 

seeing. . .  reliable electricity is so cheap.

Now
A copy of a resolution by the 

Pampa chamber of commerce that a 
resident of tlie Panhandle be ap
pointed to the state highway com
mission was forwarded today to 
Governor-Elect Beauford Jester and

t« M * « ..................  -  - ........  -
majors and newspapers uil over tile 
Panhandle.

The resolution was drawn up here 
Monday by directors of the Pampa 
chamber.

Although the resolution docs not 
specify any person to fill the va
cancy to be created January 1. the 
name of Fritz Thompson, Borger, a 
Hutchinson county cbtnmissloner

PAGE 12 PAMPA NEWS ) « r .  O c. I I . UH«
has been mentioned in
with the poet.

Reuben Williams, Dallas, will va
cate his position on tlie commis
sion at the end of this year. Each 
mem her of the group serve« far six 
years.

In its resolution, the local board 
ocintod out that the Panhandle has

residing In
who poses* all the necessary quali
fications for the position.”

The Panhandle is that area com
prising the senatorial district now 
represented In the *tatc legislature 
by Orady Hazelwood.

W ARD WEEK SPECIALI 
COTTON SHIRTS 3 6 c
Value-priced! Fine cotton Durene 
thirl» . .  i comfortable and long- 
wearing. Get yours nowl

W ARD WEEK SPECIAL 
SPEED SHORTS 5 0 c
Ideal for active men—twit» rib 
knit hugs the body without bind
ing! Tubular seams, elastic waists.

WARDS BEAU DURA 
PANTIES 4 9 c
Briefs, cuffs or flare* of knit ray
on. Tearote. Small, Med* large. 
EXTRA SIZE FLARES . .  . 59c

LYNN WALDORF "W ILD 
CAT" FOOTBALL 4.95
fop grain pebbled cowhide lea
ther cover . . .  lock witched team*. 
Official tire, welaht Bauble lined.

O i ÿ  'Tíeco deduction*! í

S p é c ia l*  !

CHILD’S PLAIN TOE 
OXFORD 1 .9 7

Ward Week tale price! Roomy 
plait toe style in brown leather. 
Sturdy leather solet. 8'/j-12.

SALK I M EN 'S  BROW N
m o c  o x f o r d  i 3.47

Reduced rrom 6.49. a  Ward 
Week buy! Sturdy leathers. 
Goodyear welt, cord tire soles. 
6*5-12.

r * - .

PLUSH SLO PIN G  
PUPPY 1 .9 8
fhb contented peppy b made 
from the very bed materials! 
12 ' long i i i  soft end cuddly!

&

SALE! STURDY LINK  
d o o r  m a t s  . ; i 1.97
Remove mud, dirt efficiently! 
Heavy rubber-tire Onki bound 
with wire. 10"x24* »lie.

DECORATIVE KVEROLAZK 

CHINTZ V*. 5 9 c
Home decorator» wR rejoice at 
the beautiful pattem» now on 
hand at Ward». 35 36".

-, —  T.

mm m
jggi > M a r a p a  

«  * “ * v

y ;■■■%?.> *

V

AUTO JACKS REDUCED 
AT W ARDS I 3 . 9 9
rasiy handle load» up to 3,000 
bt! Heavy aF »tee! construction.
Wm i tc* I t  Indw

WOSÊB

2 .9 8FOR MEN— SANFORIZED 
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Sure they’re hard to get— but you’ll find them at Wards! You’ll find 
they’re tops in sleeping comfort, too because the fine quality cotton 
broadcloth is Sanforized for permanent good fit, carefully propor
tioned to give you maximum freedom for retlful nights! Expert 
tailoring detail» and comtruction assure you long, satisfactory wearl 

Assorted colors, an outstanding value at this low price!

G AY, PRACTICAL 
HASSOCKS

—  7 .4 9
Useful and decorative! Firmly 

filled . . .  covered with washable 
artificial leather. A  variety of 

»hopes. . .  all low priced! •
Button Top.. ........... .
Finest Fringed Fouf .... J

RED RUBBER
SINK MAT 57c
Protects sink and dithet! Water 
or grease won’t »often or erodi
II. Bright,jrtteery red (olor.

t ■,

i M ,

M
♦

m  ymz

POLISHED BRASS 3-W AY 
FLOOR LAMP 1 7 . 8 8
Solid brats » » » 99 Inches M ^l 
Gun-metal papar porchmenl 
thade. gloss reflector bowl

FULL-PANEL

)9 5

Full panel keeps drafts off baby! 
Finished in mellow Maple with 
dever nursery design on foot. 
Complete with resilient stationary 

oil steel spring.

Innempring crib matter** 14.95

1V/

W O VEN  FIBER 

HAMPER

large woven fiber hamper, WMi 
tool white wathaUe enamel (In* 
bh. Black peaHlxed cover.

5 . 2 8

■ w ■

2-SLICE ELECTRCC 
TOASTER 3 . 9 5
Makes delicious Crbp toostlOven- 
type, chrome-plated, with hard
wood handle«. Card tiHnrh+ii

GALVANIZED PAIL 
B-QUART SIZE J J c
Heavy-gauge galvanized steel, 
:orrugated for added strength. 
Kivetod handle. 0uv at Word.l

SOYS’ W OOL PLAID 
MACKINAW 8 .9 8
Wintor-woar dassk . . .  dark 
plaid mackinaw that won't show 
soil. Sixes 10—18.

t - 'll
Î • ,f


